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Israeli Planes Bombing
, Ears Of Mideast
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By Th i Auoclottd P r«u
Israeli planes bombed and 

sti'afed Syrian positions on 
strategic Mt. Hermon again to- 

Kgjpt hinted it might join 
the battle, and another terrorist 
explosion erupted in a Tel Aviv 
suburb, injuring 13 persons, of
ficials reported.

The Israeli planes scrambled 
following artillery barrages 
aimed £.t Isiaeli troops occupy
ing the 9,232-foot mountaintoo, 
often dtscribed as Israel’s 
Middle East eyes, an Israeli 
spokesman said.

GUNNERS BUSY
At the same time Syrian gun

ners also opened up on Israeli 
forces .n the southern sector of

the 300-K|uare-mile Syrian en
clave captured last October, 
the Israebs said. But the Syr
ians charged the Israelis with 
firing first.

It was the second straieht 
day ksraeli planes were called 
inlo acrion and the fourth time 
in a we»'k.

Israel has held all high 
ground on llermon since the 
Octobtr war. From the craggy 
windswept top viewers can see 
Damascus and beyond, the Is
raelis say

In Caiio, War Minister Ah
med Isiiu'ii] said Egypt would 
fight alongside the Syrians if 
the snuation on the Golan 
Heights became critical.

Ismail, who is commander in 
chief of tiie armies of both Svr- 
ia and Egypt, said: “If the 
fighting became more serious 
or the situation became criti
cal. no doubt we will take 
part.”

D.AY OF MOURNING
In the Tel A'dv surburban vil

lage of Pardes Katz, an Israeli- 
made hand grenade exploded, 
wounding 12 Arabs and one 
Jew, the Israeli military com
mand reported.

The bla.st came as Israeli si
rens sounded throughout the 
Jewish state marking the an
nual day of mourning for six 
million Jews slaughtered by the 
Nazis in World War II, and less

than 24 hours after the body of 
a Jerusalem taxi driver was 
found wired to a booby trap.

Guerrilla sabotage bombs 
have been going off in Israel al
most daily for the past few 
weeks.

The Israeli military com
mand -epcM-ted a one-hour air 
attack on the Mt. Hermon 
range Wednesday but gave no 
details It said all the planes 
returned to their bases.

EYES, EARS
A Syrian communique said 

the Israeli gunners destroyed 
the village school at Ame, at 
the foot of Mt. Hermon 20 miles 
southwest of Damascus. "1116 
school was empty because it

was the Independence Day h{^» 
day.

“We mean to hold m  to Mt. 
Hermon,” an officer at an Ig- 
raeli post on the 9,232-foot 
mountain told visiting report
ers. “This mountain is the eyei 
and ears of the Middle East.”
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■ W A W N G TO N ^(A pf"!!' 
U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica signed an order today 
permitting the issuance of 
a subpoena demanding 
President Nixon turn over 
records and tapes of 64 
White House conversations.

(A P Wl REPHOTO)
SAYS SHE’S BECOME ‘ANTI-AMERICAN’ -  Melina Mercouri is shown during 
interview at a New York film studio Wednesday during which she said she has 
become “totally anti-American” because of apathy in this country about con
ditions m Greece. The film star said she regards herself as a homeless exile after 
seven years of campaigning against her homeland’s ruling junta.

BIG  SPRING H e r a l d
Robber Grabs 
Six Hostages

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) — A policeman and 
a gunman were killed and another ^licem an and 
a ho.stage wounded today during a foiled bank 
robbery, police reported.

Police sharp^ooters opened fire on the gunman 
as he tried to herd about six hosta'ges into a sedan 
he had demanded in exchange for the lives of 
his prisoners.

'Zebra' Killers
Hunt Pressed

SAN FR.ANCISCO (AP) — Mayor Joseph L. 
Alioto has appealed to blacks to cooperate if they 
are .stepped on city streets for idendification and 
possible search by police hunting for the “Zebra” 
killers.

“ ExtraOTdinary situations like this call for ex
traordinary measures,” Alioto told repmters 
Wednesday. “We will be stopping a number of 
people wlio fit a certain profile — a lot of them 
innocent.

“ Mass murderers are simply roaming the streets 
of San FrancLsco, killing people at random without 
any real motive or without any real sense. Hus 
can’t be investigated as a regular murder.”

Nelson T Shields IV, 23, became the 12th white 
person killed within five months by a black gun
man who fired without warning and without 
provocation Tuesday night.

Six other whites have been wounded in shootings 
police have code-named the “Zebra’,’ case.

Wahington Garner, the blade president of the 
Police Commission, urged the city’s blacks, “If 
you are stopped, don’t resent it. Show your iden
tification and, if necessary, permit a search.”

•

Executed By Firing 
Squad For Stealing

MOSCOW (AP) — The former head of a 
collective farm (“orvstruction firm was executed 
by firing squad for stealing state funds in the 
Azerbaijan Republic, a newspaper reaching 
Moscow from there today reported. The man was 
named M. G Efendiyev.
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'MISUNDERSTANDING'

Sadat, Moscow 
Arms Fuss Boils

CAIRO (AP) — President An
war Sadat said today Russia 
has declined to give Egypt 
some of the arms it has a ^ ^  
for since the October war, that 
his military is looking for arms 
elsewhere, and that he wants to 
meet with the Kremlin chiefs.

ARAB CAUSE
“As a re^xmsiUe man before 

my people and the Arab na
tions, I cannot stand hand
cuffed and remain six months 
doing nothing, without taking 
any action to give the needed 
protection and guarantees to 
the whole Arab cause.”

In WashingtOT, President 
Nixon arranged a sunnise 
meeting with Egyptian Foreign 
Minister Ismail Fahmy. Details 
were not disclosed.

There has been a steady cool
ing of relations between Cairo 
and Moscow over the past few 
months.

“The Soviet Union has hesi
tated for the past six months to 
respond to some of our arms 
requests, and accordingly I 
have ordered the armed forces 
to look for arms sources from 
others and this has already 
been imjrfemented,” Sadat said.

He spoke before a joint meet
ing of the .Arab Socialist Union 
and People’s Assembly. Hie ad-

I Partly Cloudy I
q Partly cloudy and warm ^  
■ through Friday. « Slight ^  

^  chance of thunderstorms j  
Friday. High today and 
Friday in mid Ms, lew < 
tonight, near 66. Wind 
from the south at 16-26 
mph.

dress was carried by Cairo ra
dio.

Sadat described the Soviet 
failure to supply the requested 
arms as “a misunderstanding 
for which I find no reason. We 
still seek their friendship and 
want it but let it be known we 
base our friends.hip on our in
terests and principles ...”

NEW APPROACHES
Sadat added that “the misun

derstanding with the Soviet Un
ion may be caused because of 
our new friendly approaches 
with the United States.

“Our relations with the 
United States have improved 
because the Americans have 

' changed their policy regarding 
the Middle East problem.

“U.S. Secretary of State Hen
ry Kissinger has exerted quite 
an effort to settle the Middle 
East problem after the U.S. 
bias toward Israel.”

'ARTHUR' TALKS, SINGS

Talking Trash Can Makes 
Slightly Risque Suggestions
BROOKVILLE. N.Y. (AP) -  

He talks, he sings, he makes 
slightly risque suggestions and 
he swallows garbage.

He’s Arthur, the talking trash 
can.

His invwitor thinks a kind

w’ord from Arthur encourages 
people to fill him with garbage 
rather than dump it where it 
d(rf»n’t belwig.

Arthur is the brainchild of 
Charles Hamad, 24, of Dan
bury, Conn., a graduate student 
in ^ y c h o lo ^  at C.W. Post Col
lege, and Dr. Jeff Corey, an as
sociate psychology prirfessor 
and Hamad’s thesis adviser.

KIND OF CORNY
Arthur’s voice is a tape cas

sette. activated when trash is 
stuffed into the 45-gallon can.

Hamad said he has five dif
ferent tapes for Arthur. Several 
say. “Thank you,” one plays 
music and another makes ran
dom noises.

And then there %  what Ham
ad calls the “ X-rated tape.”

Hamad says it’s “kind of 
corny, but says things like. 
‘Meet me: up in your room in 10 
minutes with a whip and a 
pninc danish.’”

But Hamad says a simple 
“tiiank you” seems to work 
best.

Artnur is a standard plastic 
trash can. There is a face 
painted on the lid, with blond 
hair, blue eyes and yellow 
teeth. The teeth surround a 
plastic mouth attached by a 
hirge through which garbage 
Ls deprsited.

When the mouth, is pushed.
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(AP W IREPHOTO)

NOW HEAR TIILS! — Charles Hammad, left, a graduate student from Danbury, 
Conn., and Jeff Corey of Huntington, N.Y., show their talking trash can at C. W. 
Post College in Brookville, N.Y. When trash is put in the ran, it talks by tape 
through the u.se of the, electronic equipment behind it. I'he talking trash can 
delivers five different messages.

WASHINGTON (AP> Tbe 
government reported today 
that the nation’s economy 
took a much steeper 
nosedive than expected in 
the first quarter of the year, 
while prices soared at n 
donbio digit n to .

the cassette is activated.
Hamad says he placed Arthur 

in a college dining hall for 
about four hours wie day.

For the first hour, the cas
sette was turned off, and only 
20 persons stuffed garbage in 
Arthur. '

Lamesans Face 
Tax Increase
LAMESA — A new city 

b u d g e t  meaning increased 
taxes, contadnerization and 
increased teleirfione rates were 
the major issues acted upon 
during Monday n ij^ t’s Qty 
Council meeting.

Mayor Lloyd Cline was re
e lec t^  to his seventh term as 
a mayor and Jim Norris was 
named mayor pro-tern.

A p ro p o ^  $1,417,976 city 
budget which will result in a 
16 cent increase in city taxes 
was adopted on emergency 
reading d ^ i t e  the fact that it 
was scheduled for first reading 
on the agenda.

The reason given for passing 
the budget on emergency 
reading was because the city 
began operating in a new fiscal 
year the first of April.

Included in the budget are 
funds for the city’s part of the 
airport and the parfc? im
provement projects. The budget 
is approximately $150,000 larger 
than last year’s 

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest then requested 
a rate increase with a 30 per 
cent jump requested on business 
phones and six per cent on 
residence phones., Following 
question and answers, the 
council approved the raise on 
a 3-1 vote.

r - * (Ae wiREenoTO)
BODIES FOUND — The bodies of these three teenage girls were found buried on Folly Beach, 
S.C. Tuesday and Wednesday. They aie, from left, 16-year-old Mary Earline Bunch; Alexis Ann 
Latimer. 13; and Sherri Jan Clark, 14. Police have charged a 31-year-old Navy man, Richard 
Raymond Valenti, with three counts of murder in connection with tbe slayings after the bodies 
were found in beach graves.

AT BS RATTLESNAKE ROUNDUP

Audobon Society Official 
Piqued Over Treatment

By MARJ CARPENTER
James P. Rod, assistant to 

the president of the National 
Audobon Society in New York 
Qty wrote the County and City 
Attorneys here this week ob
jecting to some of the in
formation released in con
nection with his appearance at 
the Big Spring Jaycee Rat
tlesnake Roundup. I

Rod emphasize that neither 
he, nor Ms. O’Marr attempted 
to file some type of injunction 
to halt the Rattlesnake Roun
dup. They claim that “The sole 
purpose of our visit was to 
bring the Texas State Humane 
Law to your attention and ask 
why it was not being enforced 
as it applies to rattlesnakes.

Rod further claims “our 
observations on jury com
position under the jury wheel 
system of juror selection and 
the well-known attitude of 
Howard County Judge Mitchell 
regarding rattlesnakes made it 
abundantly clear to us that any 
attempt on the part of a private 
citizen to force compliance with 
the law would be met with 
indifference, if not downright 
amusement on the part of We.st 
Texans.

NOT ON TOUR
He also said that “Neither 

Ms. O’Marr nor I were 
traveling around the country 
attending all the rattlesnake 
roundups and we did not imply 
that we were. We had come 
to Big Spring at the invitation 
of several concerned citizens to

document the inhumane aspects 
of that roundup and assess for 
ourselves the cruelty and tor
ture we were told existed. In ad
dition, two other representatives 
0 f national organizations 
were present during the roundup 
in Big Spring.”

He also said that he was the 
only representative who ac
companied a snake hunter on 
his rounds.

In the lengthly letter. Rod 
also stated. “ Snakes are cer
tainly capable of feeling pain 
(contrary to the misinformation 
handed out by uninformed Jay- 
cees) when skinned alive, suffer 
from dehydration when deprived 
of water for weeks, develop 
respiratory Infections when 
gassed from dens, are poisoned 
when Right Guard deodorant 
vapors are sprayed in their 
faces, suffer crushed vertebra 
and ribs when stepped on by 
Jaycees seeking to impress 
children, suffer broken necks 
when inexpertly milked by 
amateur snake handlers and 
d e v e l o p  numerous other 
disorders when kept in un- 
v e n t i l a t e d  containers with 
dozens of other rattlesnakes.”

L o c a l  Jaycees recently 
pointed out that the snakes have 
their heads cut off before they 
are skinned and are not sdeinned 
alive.

“ UNPLEASANT”
Another paragraph of the 

letter added, “Finally and 
perhaps my mos4; hnfxirtant 
reason for writing you, I wish

Bride's Ex-Lover Streaks 
Nude At Her Wedding

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — The bride and groom 
stood solemnly before the altar, family and friends gathered 
around to witness the nuptials.

Suddenly, the bride’s ex-boyfriend streaked nude among 
tbe family, the friends, attendants, the bride and groom and 
dashed outside the church into the car of a woman com
panion.

The woman driver wrecked the car down the road, how
ever, so the naked Intruder leaped and streaked to another 
car driven by a man.

Police were in hot pursuit all the way but lost the 
streaker when they wrecked their patrol car.

Police said Wednesday that may not be the end to It.
’ Police said the bride’s irate father has inquired about 

how to Hie a civil suit against the unnamed streaker.
“I think he’O do it. He was just mad enough,” Mid one 

Inveitigator.

to inform you of a oarticularly 
unpleasant confrontation whicit 
occurred Saturday. March 30, 
at the National Guard .Armory. 
An amateur herpetologist, while 
tape-recording the snake han
dlers talk and des''-ibing 
various articles displayed on the 
tables in the Armorv: articles 
which had been made from 
snakeskins, was confronted by 
six Jaycees and asked what he 
was doing. The man introduced 
himself and said that he was 
merely taperecording the talk 
because he was intere.'-ted in 
snates.

“One Javcee asked, ‘Are you 
one of those damn ecologists 
down here to try and shut us 
down?’ The man replied that 
he alone was hardly big enough 
to shut them down At that point 
the man was forced to shut off 
his tape recorder and was in
vited to leave the Annory. To 
say that he was literally run 
out of town would perhaps be 
too strong, but three Jaycees 
followed him out the door, 
apparently to make sure he 
drove away.

“Not only was the man a 
citizen who paid adirission to 
attend this puWic event, but the 
confrontatiOTi occuri-ed in a 
public, state-owned building 
over which the Jaycees had no 
jurisdiction and fterefore, no 
legal right to force tbe man 
to shut off his recorder or leave 
the premises.”

Counts Of Raping 
Girl In Jail Hit 
Deputy, 2 Cons
HONESDAIJE, Pa. (AP) -  A 

deputy sheriff and two prison 
inmates are being held (m 
charges of raping a  14-year-old 
girl in the Wayne County Jail 
on Easter Sunday.

Deputy ^Iwriff George Bren
nan, 53, of Pleasant Mount, and 
inmates David Lamberton, 22, 
of Honesdale, and Thomas Car- 
roll, 40, of Equinunk, were ar
rested Wednesday, Asst. Dist. 
Atty. Nicholas Bama said.

Wayne County Sheriff Henry 
Kalinowski said Brennan was 
dismissed on Wednesday alter 
he learned el the chaargM.

A I
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Harte-Hanks
Earnings Up
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Officials of Harte-Hanks News
papers, Inc., say net income for 
the first quarter of 1974 rose to 
|1,M3,513 from a $1,0W,689 first 
quarter last year.

After eliminating revenues of 
the San Antonio Expres.s- 
News—which was sold in De
cember 1973—from the 1973 
first quarter, the San Antonio- 
based communications com
pany showed a 12 per cent rev
enue irtcrease for the first quar- 
rter of 1974.

"We are pleased to report 
that earnings per share in
creased from 25 cents to 28 
cents for 12 per cent growth," 
Robert G. Marbut, president 
and chief executive officer of 
the company, said.

"This was particularly grat
ifying in view of increase in the 
effective tax rate of seven per
centage points,” he added.

Digs Into Operations
Of Gold, Silver Firm

pX

MARKETS
STOCKS

DALLAS (AP) -  Texas offi
cials have open^ a court of In
quiry to determine if a Callfw- 
nia gold and silver investment 
firm is selling unregistered 
securities in Texas.

Investigators for the state at
torney general’s office and 
S e c u r i t i e s  Board launched 
Wednesday an exhaustive tech
nical examination of Pacific 
Coast Coin Exchange (POCE), 
the largest active seller of gold 
coins, silver coins and silver 
bullion in Texas.

POOLING OFF FUNDS 
PCCE, a Long Beach firm, 

deals with private investors for 
either immediate or future de
livery,

Officials said they would look 
at PCCE’s comnxxUty sales 
contracts and operations meth
ods to see if sales constitute 
pooling of investor funds, evi
dences of indebtedness or other 
definitions of a security under 
Texas law.

PCCE, claiming it wrote 
nxire than $273 million in gold 
and silver transactions nation
wide In 1973, became Texas’ 
largest sales outlet by default 
Tuesday when the biggest was 
shut down by court order.

State Dlst. Court Judge Leon
ard Hoffman put Secure Mone- 
taory Systems undw a tempora
ry injunction for "selling and 
offering to sell unregistered

securities."
OBJECTIONS

Over strong objections from 
the firm’s lawyers, P(XE Pres
ident Louis Eugene Carabini 
testified nearly six hours about 
the company’s affairs in Dlst. 
Court Judge Dee Brown Walk
er’s court of inquiry,

Carabini, who appeared with
out being subpoenaed, said that 
although PCCE does not have 
physic^ possession of a com
modity for every contract into 
which it enters, the firm does 
have either the metal or a fu
tures contract for delivery of 
the commodity for every in
vestor.

Farabee Would Tighten 
Of Representation

He also said PCCE could de
liver coins or bullion to each 
paid-up Investw "within five 
days easily" if every customer 
closed out his account at one

Carabini promised to open 
PCCE’s records for inspection.
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DEUVERY TO THE DOOR -  The dally paper is delivered 
d irects to the door of Mr. and Mrs Chesley Wilson 
of 2607 Rebecca, in this instance the door of the novfel mail

box in front of the house. The mail box is a miniature replica 
of the Wilson home and the postman opens the door daily to 
leave the mail. >
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Wallaces Plan 
Production Sale
Leland and Gerald Marie 

Wallaee are planning on 
•ometliliig pew ~  their first 
Hereford produoUon sale.

The date will be Oct. 10. and 
the sale will be conducted at 
the Big Spring Auction Com
pany arena.

Included In the sale will be 
90 head of young Herefords, 40 
buUs IS to 24 months of age, 
and 10 (or possibly 12) twifers, 
five of wMch are bred. All of 
the ammela in the sale wMl be 
by ekher C Bar Diamond A484, 
the Wallace’s great sire, or his 
.sons.

UN SUPERVISED PROBATION

Judge Liked Cooking 
O f' Horse' Selling Fern

Storms Rage 
In West Texas

NORRISTOWN, Pa. (AP) -  
A 78-year-oId womaa who cane  
to court in a wheelchair Md 
admitted selling heroin has 
been aentmeed to elx years of 
unauperviaed probation by a 
judge who liked her cooking.

Judge Frederick B. Smillie, 
recalling fondly how'much-be’d 
enjoyed B la m ^  Smith’s food 
when she ran a local restau
rant, handed downriBe dIPistBi 
in Montgomery Courdy Court 
on Wednesday.

"If it can be used for the vice

Qoing Straight To.Nixon 
Fails To Slice Red Tape

president of the United States, 
i t  can be used for you," Smillie 
told Mts. Smith; referring to 
the sentence of unsupervised 
probation.

Former Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew was sentenced to six 
years of unsupj§^ised probation 
by a federal' judge after he 
pleaded no contest to charges 
that he violated federal income 
tax laws. z

Mrs. Smith pleaded guil
ty to charges o f  a ^ n g  heroin 
to state police undercover 
agents.

State police said they raided 
her home threeu timcs in 1972 
and each OleaT-foond hero
in. —

rry
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SprMB. Texas.
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CARTHAGE, ’Tenit (AP) -  
A man who decided to out red 
tape by seeking flood damage 
relief straight from President 
Nixon was dirteted by a White 
House aide to an agtncy abol- 
iahed in 1972.

Robert w. Austin of Carthage 
said when he called the White 
House and asked for the Presl- 
(tont, his call was transferred 
to a presidential assistant. Aus
tin said the unidentified assist
ant referred him to a Gen. Lin
coln, director of the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness.

Austin said the aide told him 
Lincoln "was very close to the 
President."

.4ustin said that on a follow
up call to the President’s office, 
he was told that the (Xfice of 
Emergency Preparedness was 
dissolved two years ago w d  
Lincoln has since retired.

"If a nwm so close to the 
President and an entire depart 
ment can disappear for two 
years and not te  missed by 
presidential assistants, then the 
rest of us are in a whole lot of 
trouble," Austin said.

Austin, a geologist with 
sine company, said he was fi

nally referred by a secretary tai 
the President’s office to the De
partment of Housizlg and Urban 
Development He said HUD did 
seem to be ttie office to contact 
and a re-evaluation of flood 
damage his home suffered in 
January is now a possibility.

Chief Injured 
In Fighting Fire

ZODIAC CLUB

Fire Chief A. E. Meador 
received minor injuries while 
helping to fight a grass fire 
near Cosden Lake Wednesday 
afternoon.

Meador slipped and cut his 
leg on a rock while the firemen 
were fighting a fire in the area 
with brooms and wet sacks 
because they could not get the 
trucks down Into the area.

The llirenwn kept the blaze! 
under control and let it bum, 
oflf to the end of the lake. .Some 
fom- hours later, they returned 
to fight a new outbreak on the 
south side of the lake, but the 
fire was brought under control 
quickly.

n»e fire chief warned citizens 
thsR grasses are in a highly 
tinder-like condition and urged 
them to be careful with both 
matches and cigarettes.

"I dwi’t bfBeve you were en
gaged in drug traffic," the 
judge told her. "Your son who 
is downstairs on a murder 
charge used you as a fall guy. 
You collected the money that 
be finally p t . ”

Mrs. Smith’s son Donald is In 
jaH awaiting trial on charges of 
murder and drug trafficking.

Before sentencing, proeecutiu' 
Theodore Swain asked the 
judge; “The problem is, what 
do we do with a 76-year-old her
oin pusher?"

"You don’t really believe she 
is a pusher, do you?" the ju ^ e  
replied.

By The Attocloled Press

Vicrient thunderstorms raged 
In the Panhandle-Piains sector 
dnd over much of far West 
Texas during the night, and 
light showers fell early today in 
parts of North Texas.

It was at least partly cloudy 
over Central and most of East 
Texas this moraing. Skies were 
elear in other sections.

'The heavier strains lashed 
areas from around Shamrock to 
kittlefield -in tbo^ P a n b a n ^  
Plains area, and A section in
cluding Pecos. EfiTt Stockton, 
Van Horn and Alpine in the far 
west. There was no report of 
damage.

Light breezes from the east 
and southeast kept warm, 
damp air flowing into the state 
fliis morning from the Gulf of 
Mexico. That tended to keep 
temperatures mild and the 
readings near dawn ranged 
71 degrees at Brownsville 
and McAllen in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley down to 43 at 
Dalhart in the Panhandle.

Wednesday . aflemppn’s top 
marks went aj-high as 8 ^ at El 
Paso. Texarkana Mtas the cool
est spot with a  maximum of 68.

Here for a day of cam
paigning Wednesday for the 30th 
State Senatorial district, Ray 
Farabee, Wichita Falls, bared 
a sax-point program to tighten 
the ties of representation In the 
district that sprawls from here 
to Wichita Falls.

Noting that Big Spring, 
second largest city in the 
district, has the nation’s largest 
in 1 a n d r  e f i n ery and 
petrochemical complex, plus a 
medical center, Farabee said a 
system of keeping in closer 
touch was necessary.

His proposals include; A 
visitation program with public 
‘iistering sessions’ on a regular 
basis not related to special 
events; employnent ctf a staff 
member from the Big Sjwing- 
Snyder area during legislative 
sessions for doser com 
munkatioin: extablishment of a 
c o m m u n l c a  tion center 
something Uke an answering 
service in Big Spring so that

residents of Howard County will 
not have to call the state 
setMtor long ctetance.

Also iM ^aive reports when 
the legislature is m session; 
periodic reports on the activities 
of state agendes that ad
minister programs that have 
potential benefit for or an effect
on the Big Spring-Snyder area;
specific allocation of time and 
a s s i s t a n c e  to industrial 
development and air tran- 
sp a^ tk m  problems in Big 
S ^ g .

Farabee left here Thursday 
morning for Snyder to par
ticipate in a Senate and House 
caiwtidates’ luncherai at Snydra. 
Don Reynolds, his campaign 
manager here, said Farabee 
win be back for a coffee next 
week, probably Wednesday. ~

Absentee Votes 
Show Increase

Epilepsy Meet
Absentee votes cast in the May 

4 Democratic Primary totaled 
29 today.

Although one Republican bal
lot had been mailed, no one had 
v o t e d  absentee in the 
Republican Primary,

Demoentic Primary ballots 
have been mailed to 25 persons, 

-Margaret Ray, chief 
deputy county derk siad.

Thomas Improved
George Thomas, local at

torney, continues to improve at 
Hall ^ n n e tt  Hospital following 
a recent apparent heart attack. 
The attack occurred last week.

The Permian Basin chapter 
ot the Epilepsy Foundation of 
America will h(dd a meeting on 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in Room 
203 of the First Presbyterian 
(?hurch, 800 West Texas, MW' 
land. Guest speakers for the 
evening jw ill be Nlranjan 
S h a r m a - *  of the Texas! JrxW 'Iri W i n # - 4» r '  
RehabiliUtion-Commisrion and i - I O n  1 0  YT m r e r  
Security Adminlstrathm offfice 
with " Supplementary Security 
Income” a&Jiis topic. A general 
discussion pttiod will follow.

Begins Tonight

•mwv

WEATHER
AND SOUTHWatT
doudv and worm 

Widely soottorod

NORTHWfST 
TEXAS: Portly
through Friday, 
thunderstorms Ip north ' and 
Friday afternoon. Windy In north 
Fridov otternoon. Low tonight 41 to 63 
except neor 40 mountolno. High Fridoy 10 to n.
CITY MAX MIN

"The Lion In Winter" win be 
dramatized at the Howard 
College Auditorluni t  p.m. 
today. . T . ;

Tickets will cost adults $1.50, 
non-Howard College students 
and children 50 cents.

Howard College faculty and 
students will be admitted free. 
Friday, the performance is set 
for 3 pm .; Saturday, 8 p.m.; 
and Sunday, 3 p.m.

BIG SPRING .............   II
Amarillo .......................................  t 1
Chicago .......................................... 63
Denver ..............................    6|
Detroit ......................................  66
Fort Worth ...................................  75
Houston ............    73
Los Angdes ................... ••...........  71
6Alonnl .......................... gi
New Orleono ................................   73
Richmond ...................    73
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67
SeoHle .........................................  60
Woshtnoten, D C............................  69

Sun sets today at 1:16 p.m. Sun rise*
Fridov ot 7:1s o.m. Highest temperoture 

this dote 101 in 1935. Lowest 33 in 1921.

THE SW EET V ICKY BOYS 
W ILL BE PLAYING FOR 

YOUR DANCING PLEASURE  
SAT., APRIL 30th,— 1:00 P.M.-1:00 AM .

SATURDAY T ILL  1 A.M,
Opon Mon.-Fri.—  12 Noon-12 Midnight

MISHAPS
College Park Shopping Center 

parking lot; Marie Herron. 3303 
Auburn, Sue Haggard. Box 647, 
10;07 a m. Wednesday.

17th and Austin; Walter A. 
Wilson Jr., 627 Ridglea, and a 
utility pole, 9:32 p.m. Wed-j 
ne.oday.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthing la  Musk 
Since 1927

US Main Pb. 263-2491

R ITZ  TH EA TR E
NOW SHOWING 

Open Dally 12:45 Rated PG

LEE M ARVIN  
IN

Spikes
Gang

^  I 
R770 TH EA TR E

LAST NIGHT 
en 7:15

JE T  DRIVE-IN
NOW SHOWING 

Open 8:N

ACTION-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

AwPOmuMhr

GEORGE C.SC0n 
EffTEDUNIMW 
JOHNWLLS 

1ACKP6LANCE

PLUS 2ND FEATURE
COLUMBIA PICTURES PresonI*

CUFF
ROBERTSON,

CO-stViing
8ERAIDWE CftlSTItM

PAGE-FERRARE

I'

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WE.VTHFR FORECAST — Cooler weather is forecast today for most of the West. Showers 
are expected for part of the northern Rockies and adjacent Plains. Cold weather ii fore
cast for New England and milder weather is expected for the rest of the country.

Tech Summer 
Sessions Set
LUBBOCK — Registration for 

the first summer session at 
Texas Tech University Is 
scheduled for 1 p.m. June 3 
through June 4 in the Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum.

Registration materials, in- 
(^ding permit, student schedule 
card and dean’s instructions, 
will be distributed te .students 
from the second floor Con
ference Room of West Hall 
April 22-26. Hours of distribution 
will be from 1 to '6 p.m. daily.

The first summer session ends 
July 13 and the second summer 
term begins July 15 and ends 
.Aug. 24.

Atlantic Recording Star

D A R R ELL McCALL
and the

TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS
Appaaring

Thursday Night, April I I  
1:30 until 12 midnight at th«

BAR-C-CDRRAL
3704 W. Highway 80

For Raaar?aationa Call 267-9157 or 263-0342

X  DANCE X
Eagles Lodge •  Settles Hotel

Members and Guests Welcome 
Friday the 19th from 8 til 12

Faaturlng

Benny Hatfield
Me

Myself &
I

e • COLUOC 9AKK
u te ^ m o /

969-1417

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 1:41 

FEATURE AT 
6:45 AND 9:25

Es<Mipe Is Everything!

ALLCDAimSTS

rnequEEn TH o m m in
ina FRANKLIN J.Sf̂ iAFFNFR film

PIIPILLOn
MHMSION'TlGMOOKr wALLEDMTISTSww.aD
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Voices Surprise 
At Love Words
DALLAS (AP) — Most Citv 

Council members say they are 
surprised at the blistering 
statements accompanying U S 
Dist. Court Judge William M. 
Taylor’s restraining order al
lowing Southwest Airlines to 
continue using Love Field.

Tile restraining order prohib
its enforcement of an ordinance 
the council passed Monday 
which would have ended all 
scheduled airline flights at Dal
las Love Field, including South
west.

NATION OF LAW
Judge Taylor said the ordi

nance came “right in the face” 
of his ruling last year that Dal
las must let Southwest operate 
from Love FieM as long as the 
facility is open as an airport.

“ I don’t think this type of 
conduct can be tolerated,” the 
judge said during a 90-minute 
Wednesday hearing punctuated 
by criticisms of the Dallas City 
Council.

“This is a nation of law and 
we ought to follow and be con
trolled by it,” he said.
He chastised council mem

bers for not living up to his 
confidence in them to abide by 
his earlier ruling

straining order, Taylor added, 
“I’m not convinced the council 
won’t take some other step bur
dening Southwest Airlines.”

Councilmen passed the ordi
nance to force use of the new 
Dallas-Fort Worth Airport by 
all airlines.

Wficials have claimed contin
ued use of the old Love Field 
by Southwest and some of its 
competitors could cause financ
ial problems for the new facility.

NO LAWYER
Several councilmen cited 

written assurance from City 
Atty. Alex Bicldey in explaining 
their surprise over Judge Tay
lor’s anger.

City Councilman Garry We
ber said his vote to adopt the 
airline ban was based soley on 
Biickley’s advance. “I am no 
lawyer,” Weber said. “ He told 
us the ordinance was legal and 
that we had a moral obligation 
to dose down Ix>ve Field.”

However, Mayor Pro Tern 
George Alien, one of two coun
cilmen who voted against the 
ordinance, said he felt all along 
that Taylor would strike down 
the ordinance.

P ay-Le$$

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SAT. — 4/20

CA K E M IXES
DUNCAN 

HINES

ASSORTED
18'/2-0Z.

?V2-OZ. CAN.

EA.

S e l f - S e r v i c e SHOES LOOK!

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3:1”17-OZ... .

W HITE SWAN SPECIA LS
CUT GREEN BEANS 
WHOLE KERNEL - |  j; y |
OR CREAMED 
CORN

BONANZA

OUR DARLING  
ASPARAGUS

MENS’

«lKt lightweight 
tfM nearest thing to 
^ ing barefoot. Buy 
•ni this week and 

»ave $1,111 Sues 6 -̂12.

WOMENS’ 
2 SANDALS

REG. $2.97!

A U  PURPOS 
ATHLETIC

All purpose at 
buiK to take the' hard waar 
boya giv* ’•m- ^

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-A-WAY 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M .-9 P.M.

2011 GREGG ST.

YOUR
CHOICE

200-Ct. Kleenex 
Kleenex Jumbo 

Towels 
2-Roll Pkg. 

Ass'td. Tissues

3i89<

14V2-OZ.

RANCH STYLE 
BEANS

23-OZ. C

jLiptan
' t e a .

yPTO N  
INSTANT TEA

3-OZ. JAR — REG. 1.39

POTATO CHIPS
GIBSON'S

lO-OZ.

REG. 69t,  I^O TAK ,

! 5!fK

RIPPING GOOD COOKIES
BY RIPON —  REG. 39f 
CHOICE OF 10 VARIETIES.

NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER
A K T S m U f ,

500
SHEETS ____

#308
Includes helpful 
“How To Paint" 
booklet.

DURO’S STUDIO SIZE

O IL C Q L O R  
PAINTING S E T

^  Contains 7 studio size 1 x 4 "  tubes 
of basic colors, linseed oil, turpen
tine, brushes and palette cups

PRICES
ON

HANDY PLASTIC TRAY 
WITH LOTS OF COLOR FOR 

AN EXCELLENT PALETTE.

S T R E T C H E D

CANVAS
Finest quality cotton canvas mounted on seasoned, 
kiln-dried wood stretcher strips; primed ready ter 
use with oils, acrylics or water coik>ra. F iln  wcapf>ad 
for studio storageu '

ON A LL

REG. 6.63 OFF CANVAS PANEL 
AND POSTER BOARD

ALL ARTIST BRUSHES 
AND OIL PAINTS 1
LARGE SELECTION.

TA BLETO P EA SEL
0 2 4ALUMINUM —

REG. 3.57

TEM PRA PAINTS

21
ACRYLIC GESSO

WASHABLE 
POSTER COLORS 
REG. 32< BTL. . .

• PT. CAN 

REG. 1.83.
19

BOTTLE

NEWSPRINT PAD
rO SHEETS — 18''x24"...............

EEmer'S Satool Glue
C A N V A S
P A N E L S

ByDoro

$-OZ. REG. 47t.

Artist's canvas double-primed mounted on heavy 
board with turned edges providing a rigid painting 
surface . . .  colors won’t soak in. Film wrapped for 
studio storage. ^
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STANS SWEARS HE WAS NOT COVERING UP MISDEEDS

$200,000 Cash Donation Secret
NEW YOUK (AP) — Fonm'r 

Commerce secretary Maurice 
H. Stans says he had a man
date to keep sacrot financier 
Robert L. Veeco’s $200,000 cash 
contribution to Prosident Nix
on’s 1972 re-election canipai^. 
Re swears he was not covering 
i^Kany misdeeds of his own, or 
aiiydne else.

Stan^ testifying about a March 
14, 1972, meetk^ of t“amipa«gn 
ofhcials, including four White 
House aides. He saiid it wa,s de- j 
cided not to follow the lead of 
Democratic presidential aspi
rant Geoi'ge 'McGovern, who

GM To Raise 
Retail Prices
DETROIT (AP) — General 

Motors said today it will raise 
retail prices $50 to $56 on many 
of Its fuH-size cars by making 
electronic ignition standard 
equipment.

The price increases, which 
will go into effect May 1 ,in- 
volve 33 “big-engine” rhevro- 
lets, Buicks, Ol^mobiles and 
Pontiaes. The move will in 
crease sticker prices 1.1 per 
cent to 1.4 per cent.

Last week, GM raist*d all re
tail prices on basic optional 
eqiapment an average $13 and 
hiked shipping charges $15.

voluntarily released names of 
campaign contributors.

PRIVACY
“I took that as a mandate to 

me to do everything possible to 
insure the privacy ^  those con
tributors,” Stans told a jury 
Wednesday at his federal con
spiracy trial. He is a codefend
ant with John N. MitcheH, the 

'former attorney general.
I “That was behind the whole 
thing,” the 66-year-old Stans 
said at anothw point. “Vesco 
made a contribution in private 
and privacy was his con
stitutional right under the law. 
I was doing my best to project 
Hobert Vesco and every other 
contributor up to April 7.”

A new law effective April 7, 
1972, mandated the reporting of 
all campaign contributions 
from that point on.

Stans was still under direct 
examination when the trial re
cessed for the night. He will re- 
lum to the staiKl when it re- 
.sumcs today.

IIE LIED
Mitcnell and Stans are ac

cused of conspiring to obstruct 
justice for allegedy attempting 
to impede a Securities and Ex
change Commission fraud In
vestigation into Vesco’s affairs, 
in exchange for the $200,000 se
cret contribution, and later ly
ing about it to a grand jury.

One of the most potent gov
ernment witnesses against 
S t ^  was G. Bradford Cook,

general counsel and latn* chair
man of the SEC. He admitted 
he Ued under oath about Stans | 
on five earlier occasions, but 
insisted his trial testimony was 
the truth.

‘SENSATIONAL’
In line with a key clause in 

the conspiracy count, Cook tes
tified Stans g/k him to change a 
paragraph in a ]»x>posed SEC 
conq>laint about Vesco, to de
lete specific reference to the 
transfer of the $200,000 in cash 
that m kle up the contribution.

"I did not ask Brad Cook to 
ddete anything on that occa
sion or any other occasion,” 
said Stans. He said Cook told

Annual Paint Horse Show 
Scheduled Here April 27

The l$th annual Big Spring 
Paint Horse Show, sanctioned 
by both the West Texas Paint 
Horse Association, and the 
A m e r i c a n  Paint Horse 
Association, wiU be held in the 
Rodeo Bowl here beginning at 
12 noon Saturday, April 27.

In order to qualify as a Class 
A show, the event must have 
as many as 126 entries. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Williams, 
who are staging the show, ex
pect to exceed that figures 
easly.

Horses will likely be entered 
here from all adjoining states, 
as well as Texas.

Winners will be rewaitled in 
all halter and performance 
classes. The fee is each class 
is |I0  per animal.

In addition, there will be 
roping and cutting classes, with 
entries paying $20 entry’ fee In-

each class. Money in those 
classes will go into jackpots, 
with winners eamig 40, 30, 20 
and ten per cent of the jackpot 
in each instance.

Trophies go to all winners in 
the halter and performance 
classes.

A “color” class will be added 
to this year’s show.

This has become the largest 
show of its kind west of Fort 
Worth, according to WiHliams. 
It will be free to the public. 
A concessions stand will be in 
operation throughout the event.

Show judge will be Charles 
W i l l i a m s ,  Arlhigton. Ring 
Steward wiU be Charles 
Phillips, Big Spring.

When the fSrst show was 
staged here 13 years ago, a 
total of 22 horses paraded 
bcfoi% the staiids.

KEN TU CKY FR IED  
CHICKEN

FEED  A FAM ILY  
OF 4 . . .  . $5.00

i i .

9-Pieces of Chicken 
1-Pint of Salad Your Choice 
1-Pint of Mashed Potatoes 
V2-Pint of Gravy 
6-Rolls I , 't

COLONEL SANDERS* RECtPI

^ M tiid a i THed CkUktH,
2200 Gregg Phone 263-1031

[him he was having the para 
I graph reworked at his own in
stigation because it was too 
“sen.sational.”

'The government contends the 
money was {hedged to Stans at 
a meeting March 9, 1972, with 
Vesco and aides. There was 
testimony that Stans said Mit
chell m i^ t  be able to arrange 
a meeting between the Vesco 
^!tMjp and top echelon SEC offi- 
dals, thaf he made a telephone 
call, then announced to the Ves- 
00 people that “your appoint
ment with Mr. Mitchell is 
ready.”

“I had a telephone call from 
my secretary to tell me my

next i^)po|intment was ready 
And I believe 1 probably said 
out loud that my next appoint 
meat was ready," Stans testi
fied.

GO TO THE TOP 
Stans said it was he and not 

Vesco who b ro u ^ t up the sub 
jeot oi the SBC investigation. 
The witness said Vesco told 
him he believed the matter 
could be settled in a face to 
face meeting with William J. 
Casey, Bradford’s predecessor 
as SEC chairman.

“I said, ‘Mr. Vesco, that 
should be no problan,”’ Stans 
tstified. ‘“Anybody who is 
having trouble with a govern-

go to the head of that agency.” '
Nevertheless, because of th< 

SEC probe, Stans said he con' 
suHed weth MitcheH, the over 
all head of the Nixon campaign 
forces.

Stans quoted Mitchell as say
ing he had information that the 
investigation of Vesco by the 
sex; was winding down, and 
that Vesco’s la’wyers were con
vinced he had done nothing 
wrong. Stans added:

“He said, and I agreed, there 
was no reason und«- the cir
cumstances that existed at the 
time that we should not accept 
the contribution.”

Grim Tales Are 
Told By Pair
CAIRO (AP) — Egyptian In

telligence h e l]^  two Palestin
ians imprisoned in Israel on

charges of spying for Egypt to 
•scape last month, according to 
the newspaper Akhbtf el 
Toum. One of the two said that 
he had beat tortured and that 
all Palestinians in Israel’s Am- 
leh prison ended up dead or 
mad.

Specials Thnrs.„ Frl. and S at 
Char-Steak evening specials

ll-oz. .2.99
Frl. and Sat.

Catfish
dinner. .1.95
Sirloin 
for 2 ...

j

SANDS R ESTA U R A N T

...6.99

AND CH A R -STEA K  HOUSE
INO Wtsl Hlgtrawy M DM 1M-MI1

UXMtMG FOR VALUE! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES

Prices Effective Thursday. April 18th Thru Saturday, April 20th
_  _  ̂  Shop C o ^ ’ Sidewalk Sale Friday and ^ tu rd a y

1.99
Our Reg. to 3.36

iV!
14.99
II Our Reg. 6.99

h i

Garment RackCk » ■ Garment Baj  ̂ .
s h o e  R ack  O r  F ile  ■ Holds 16 garments. Heavy- I  38" long. Rolls on heavy
ck holds nine pair. File ■ steel 2'hook frame with 20” B dutv casters. Attached shoeRack

holds 12 pair.

1 . 0 0
Our Reg. .57 EA.

Tek
DeluKt Adult 
Toothbrush
Superior strength  and 
durability. Hard or Medium 
bristles.
Limit 4  P lease

^ ^ ^ s h e if  & hat rack.

11.49
IOttr Reg. to 1.99

Your Choice
Our Reg. 
to 1.37 Sie/uope

TOOTNIRUSN 
NARO

r;
Clear Plastic Shoe Boxes ■

It’s so easy to find the right pair! Well-fitting clear |
J  lid keeps shoes clean. No. 1100 ■

.  Qhaor T99^ I
I 
I 
I

99!

Shag 
Carpet

6-Piece Set
12”x12"

REG. $3.48

Blanket Bas

\

■ Clear Plastic Lin3 erle 
Or Sweater Box

^ F O R I Clear vinyl .sides & top. Full |  14 V*” x 4" Lingerie box 
length 26” zipper. Holds 3 1  wi ' '
blankets.

with heavy lid or 26” x 11” x 
7” Sweater box for linens.

-jT’ - S is

(A > m  S t r o n g

ENSIGN
CARPET TILE

• Self stick carpet tile is avail
able in your choice of brown, 
red, green or blue. • No ce
ment necessary.

Your Cholco I
Wooden Suit Han3or !

3 Skirt Han3ers I
3 Trouser Han3ers j

ONE

9-Piece Set 12”xl2"
REG. $3.33

FOR ONLY

Polaroid
Square Shooter 
2 Land Camera

REG. $19.78

42SE
No. 4136499

Coleman
Stove
2 Burner 

REG. $21.06 >

NOW

azo

No. 2204195

Coleman
Lantern

REG. $13.75
.  FOR

FOR

HWY. 87 S. AND  
MARCY DRIVE

O IS C O U N I D IP A R T M iN I  S IO R l

STORE HOURS: 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY  

9:00 AM . TO 9:00 P.M.

PHONE 267-2575

O

O urRc

You
Softl
O rP
Choose
bat wi 
nylon 
38”x5” 
& 504
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The Fine Arts Department
of Howard College
invites You to a Free 

Presentation of

The Lion In Winter
By James Goldman

Tickets — Adults $ 1.50
Students $ .50 

Howard College Students 
with activity card free

Ticket Information call 267-6311 ex. 40

Performances
April 18th & 20th 8:00 p.m.
April 19th & 21st 3:00 p.m.

More Aliens Are 
Nabbed In Area
B(Hxler Patrol Agent Charles 

E Hensley reported 87 liegal 
aliens had been apprehended in 
this area this month throufdi 
Tuesday.

“The Border Patrol caught 
714,000 illegal aliens nationally 
in 1973 as compared to 400,000 
in 1972. That’s a 30 per cent 
eight years, we’ve av«-aged a 
30 per cent increase,’’ Hensley 
added.

Four members o4 the Patrol 
work one unit a day out of Big 
ŝ M'ing.

State Courts
AppMl DI«ml«M<>r 
H. E. El Fens.
Bill McOonM, Danton.
Bobby Jo* Smith, AAodlMb.
Ex Fort* Jouph Lorttt, Tornmt. 
R*v*rs*d and R*mand«d;
Thomas Moth*son, Bowl*.

AUSTIN (AP) — T*xos Supr*m« Court 
proc**dlr>os:

Ordars:
Writ of Error R*fus*d, No R*v*rtlbl* 

Error:
Th* Trovalars Inturonc* Co. vs Mrs. 

Aldlo L. Kays. Orongt.
Dalbart Kottnar vs. Will Bullodo Trav

is.
Gian Ckrk vs. Ardolla Vaughn, Dallas.
Cooll Moons vs. Protastont Epitoopal 

Church of Th* Diocas* of Taxos, Grimas.
Amaiioon Biomadical Carp. vs. Bill 

Brooks, Taylor.
Sfot* of Taxes vs. Oanlsf Landry, Jaf- 

farson.
RIchmon Trusts vs. Jonathan Kutnar, 

Doltaa.
I Karrvlll* Indapandant School District 
vs. Gan* Boll, Karr.

Modin* Manufoctuiing Co. vs. North 
Eost Indapandant School District, Btxor, 
thro* opplloallons.

Sam Kona, Inc. vs. Edword Mothlsan, 
Nuacas.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
KIDNEY DISORDERS

81.9% -W E L L . OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

104 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2S3-3324

•Ing
ror Ovarruiad:

Bryon Andarson Andarson Co. Raaltors 
vs. A.J, Griffith, Torronf 

Patitlons tor Writ of AAondomua DIs- 
mlssad os Moot;

Bobby WMIIams vs. Chcxnbarlain, dis
trict ludga.

Rondolph Ard vs. Botas. distrlot judge. 
Charles A nm  vs. Walton, district

ludga.
W. Lao Dillard vs. Chamberlain, dis

trict ludga.
AUSTIN (AP) — Proceedings In th*

Texas Court of Criminal Appaolst 
Orders:
Affirmed:
John VIOM, Jefferson.
Aubrey Tolum, Nueces.
Harold Brown, Torront.
Roymond Guzmon, Horns.
Euitlce Nabors, Doloa (2).
Ardis Melon, Dkillas.
Enorrit Bryont, Harris.
A. L. Herndan, Travis.
Archia Williams, Dollrn (7).
Randy Jackson, Horris.
Ex Port* AAortln Toylor ond Juon Con- 

rodo Vigil, Bexar.
Victor Rloo, Collin.
Bertha Groan, Jock Zundal and Jett 

Brockway, DoHos.
Robert Sluder, Gront MIree, John Hoi 

lay, Leonard Jones and Mitchell Watuskl. 
Horrls.

Padro Gutlerrax Portillo, Roy Mungic 
Motions:

ond Rofoel Moldorxxlo Jr., Lubbock.
A. J . SaN, Tarry.

Appallant's AAotlon tor Rahaorlng Over- 
ruled:

Don Frozar, Oollo*.
OonnI* Parrymort, Baxor.
Laov* to Flia Appallanto Motions tor 

Rehaoring Dsnisd;
DonoM Chambers, El Paso.
JImmI* Simpson, Hldoloo.
Nad Taylor Jr., Lubbock.
Laov* to RIa State's Motions tor Pe- 

haorlng Denlad:
Ronold Hortnxxi, Baxor.
Pedro Salvador Ofarro Anaya, El Peso.
George Courtamoncha, Honis.
Appticotlon tor Writ of Hobao* Corpus 

Danlad:
Donnl* Perrymon, Hector Luna, Billy 

McCuna, Morlan Nelson and Billy Bot 
tanfleld.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Kennalh Vonc* Gear, 21. Snyder, to 
Mrs. Voldo Ruth Geer, 20, ^y d ar.

Juon JoKlnto Benevedas. 22, Brown
sville, to Consuelo A. Rodriquez, 21.
NEW CARS

Elmer F. Burdetto and Paulo B. 
Simmons, Oldsmoblle.

Konneth W. Hornby, 1501 W. 4th, 
Chevrolet.

Morlorla Morris, 10S E. 17th, Codllloc 
nSTH DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Mery Iwono Schulza (Stanton) and 
Jerry Pronk Schulze, onnulmont granted.

Donnie Bath Ortngdaraff and Orvat La* 
Oringdaraff, dtvoro* grontod.
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Bridge Test |

EAST 
♦  72 

J 7 4  
0  A43 
« K Q J S

OUR BASEBAU BARGAINSHIT HOME SAVINGS!
PRICES EFFEC TIV E THURSDAY, APRIL 18th THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 2(Hh

Shop Cooks Fantastic Sidewalk Sale Friday and Saturday

1 0 . 0 0
Our Reg. 

12.94

6 Star Ball Glove
All leather with pigskin 
lining. White nylon s tit
ching. Assorted colors.

3 Star 
Glove
P ro  s ta r  fielders glove, all 
lea ther construction.

2.29
Our Reg. 

2.99

Our Reg. to 7.97

Your Chokw 
Seftban B«t 
OrPttch Back
Choose from aluminum soft ball
bat with cushioned rubber grip or 
nylon mesh netted pitch back with 

88’’x5” steel frame. No. 2250, 704-34 
& 504-29.

Basaball
OfHcial league ball with 
w a te r  p ro o f ’’d o ra h id e ” 
cover.l4o. 962CS

^T.89
Our Reg. to 2.49
Y o o r C h o i c a

- t 4

4*^
G .E. AM /FM  Portabla
Vinyl covered case. Built-in 
cord for batteries o r house - 
current. No. 977'

■ 29 .97
M  Our Reg. 36.97

^  LKtla Laasua Or Softball Bat
I  Adult size softball bat with rubber grip or Little League 

bat. Weighted & balanced. No. J2-60.

STANDARD
SIZE

SOFTBALL
REG. $1.57 
ONLY

Wido An3 le Binoculars
Fully coated optics. 7 x 35 
with 525’ field of view. Sport 
carrying case included.

MOHAWK

22 Long Rifle
High Velocity Shells 

Reg. 69f 

FOR;

ZEBCO
Spinning Reel 
MODEL 600

REG. $6.83
NOW
ONLY

HWY. 87 S. AND  

MARCY DRIVE
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

29.97
Our Reg. 36.97 ‘

8x30 Binoculars
Fully coated optics. 460 field of 
view. Comes with carrying case. 

320.

Phone 267^2575 
9 to 9

Monday-Saturday

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  1*74, Tk* Ckicaa* Trtoaaa

Both vulnM*able. S o u t h  
deals.

NORTH 
A Ql«5  
^A 8«32  
0  J » 2  
Jh 10 3

WEST 
* J 9 8 C3  
9  10 5 
OSS 
A 7 6  4 Z

SOUTH 
A AK4

0  K Q 10 8 7 
A A83

The bidding;
Sooth West North East
1 0  Pass 1 ^  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ten of V
D e a re r  allowed the ca

nary on the roof to distract 
him from the sparrow in the 
kitchen, with tte  result that 
be went down a trick on a 
hand that should have been 

, tnede.
South considered that Us 

wealth ot intermediate cards 
and his good five-card <fia- 
mond suit made his hand too 
strong for an opening bid 
ef one no trump. He elected 
te treat his hand as being 
worth 19 points, and showed 
his strength by opening one 
diamond and then rebidding 
two no trump. North had Just 
enough to go on to game.

West was faced with a 
eh(4ce of unattractive leads. 
A spade looked safe enough, 
but it was unUkely to accom
plish anything for the de
fense. Even if long cards

could be estabBsbed in file 
suit, West had no witry. 
Somewhat desperately, he 
decided to try to find valoes 
in his partner’s band, and 
attacked with the ten ef 
hearts.

Declarer saw a chance for 
an extra trick in the heart 
suit, so be played low from 
dummy. Elast won the king 
and shifted to the king .of 
clubs, and declarer’s cause 
was lost. Sooner or later East 
would have to  ̂ get in wifii 
the ace of diamonds, and hi 
due course the defenders 
would score, a trick in each 
red suit and three clubs for 
down one.

Declarer lost the hand at 
trick one thru one of the 
most c o m m o n  errors ia 
bridge—failure to count hie 
tricks. He did not need a sec
ond heart trick for bis con
tract, for he could come te 
nine tricks via three spades, 
four diamonds and the aces 
of hearts and clubs. Further
more, SB the ten of hearts 
lead, fiiere was no way the 
defenders e e a ld  win four 
tricks in the heart suit, for 
dummy’s eight would te a 
stopper. But it was inqiera- 
ttve that dedarer prevent 
the defenders from winring 
a heart and switching their 
attack to Us weak spot — 
dubs—before fiie ace of dSa- 
monda bad been forced out.

AD dedarer had to do was 
win the ace of hearts at 
trick one and (eoncede a  trkk  
to the ace of diamonds. He 
would then come to wfaie 
tricks befora the 4t*ilp*idppf  
could establish thd r fWa. j

Must Serve Eight Years 
For Whipping Children
AUSTIN (AP) -  A DaUas 

mother must serve eight years 
in prison for whipping her 
children too hard, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals ruled Wed
nesday.

Eunice Faye Nabors admitted 
at the trial that she sfianked 
Jimmy, f . and Judy, 4, too hard 
at the beginning of fiidr punish
ment, but she said she loved 
them and did not intentionally 
hurt them.

Mrs. Nabors testified that she 
aw(^e from a nap to find the 
children gone, her opened purse 
on the floor and |25 rent money 
missing. She worked at “Bob’s 
Drive-In’’ for |1 an hour, she 
said. t

•ALL OVER’
A 16-year-old babysitter 

te.stifled she helped the mother 
find the children and watched 
as they were ordered to bend 
over a couch naked.

The niother whipped each 
child approxlmatdy 15 times 
“all over’’ with a wide leather 
belt, demanding that they teli 
her where the money was, the 
babysitter said. The mother 
then asked the babyafttn* if she 
wanted to whip t h ^ ,  too, the 
babysittir said, but the In
vitation was declined.

The niother .said Jimmy told 
her before she whipped him that 
he had invited neighborhood 
kids to take whatever they 
wanted from her purse and buy

anything fiiey wanted.
Under quesfioning by . h e r -  

lawyer, the mother u id  A e was 
right-handed but had lost the 
thumb on that hand in a  car 
wreck four years before. 

SLIPPED ON COUCH 
She slapped Jimmy once with 

her hand durbig the whipping, 
she said, and she expiained a 
massive (Hscoloration on Judy’s 
neck by saying t te  glii squirm
ed and slipp^  on the couch 
as the belt was being swung.

She said she was only kidding 
when she toM the children to 
leave the bouse and go away. 
The diildren allegecRy were 
retrieved two blocks away by 
another witness.

The charge was “inteotional 
infliction of physical injury on 
a child 14 years oid or 
younger.” The penalty is two 
to five years.

MISS YOUR
PAPER? ^

If yoa ihoiild miss y o v  Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be usatisfactory, 
please telephone,

ClrcolafioB Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open BBtU f;M p.m. 
Mondays throagh Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
11:96 a.m.

Wb Inspect Th* 
Present Heating 

Duct Work, 
Insuiotion A Grills

STANDARD
CEN TRAL AIR CONOmONERS

Special pre-season prices mean now 
is the wise time to get ready for the 
hot days ahead. It’s your chance for 
a quality system at a bargain price.

CALL TODAY FOR FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE 
SALE DATES'a RE APRIL 1 TO MAY 31, 1974

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL
811 N. BENTON 267-1791

I 4
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Don’t Call
- « r  —

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

. mmrnmm
DEAR ABBY: I have a 

problem which' I have 
discussed with my married 
daughter, and she said I 
should write to you.

After many years of 
'marriage, my husband has 
been SMing another woman. 
She's a young school 
teacher he met at church. 
(Her father Is a minister.) 
The worst part of it Is, I 
know he really does loVe her, 
but I’m aftwid of what 
people would think if I let 
him go to her.

I admit that dur marital 
relaUona have never been 
enjoyable for me, but I have 
done my duty and given 
him three chlMren who are 
grown and married now,

I work full time which 
my husband never liked, but 
it h is provided us with lots 
of ektras we wouldn’t have 
been able to get as soon 
as we did.

Should I call this young 
woman and tell her i  know 
the truth and she’d better 
stop seeing my husband or 
else? Should I call her 
father and td l him idxnit 
it? Or shoidd I keep quiet 
and hope they get tired of 
each other before too many 
people know abopt it?

TROUBLED
DfeAk T R O U B L E D :  

Doil’ eaU the f  ytwng 
weiMil. Aid d a n i euU her 
fa th^ . Yea had year 
hasbaad shoah) get some 
coansellBg aad level with 
each other.

..If you don’t let him
to her (knowing that 
really loves her) because 
you are afraid of what 
people would think, that’s a 
poor reason. Add that to 
your feeling tin t you’ve 
done your “duty'* and given 
him three children, ana the 
picture becomes even more 
clear. You seem to be a 
reasonable woman. L'oua- 
seling is the only answer.

d e a r  ABBY: My 
husband and I have been 
arguing over a question that 
we would like you to settle 
for us. '

I say it is bad manners 
to yawn in company, but 
if you can’t  help yourself* 
you should do it with your 
mouth closed.

My husband says he only 
yawns when he can’t hold 
it back, and he can’t yawn 
with his mouth closed.

Please give us your 
opinion. Thanks.

MRS. B.
DEAR MRS. B.: YaWttihg 

with aae’a mouth closed Isn’t 
easy. However it can be 
done, but u squelched yawn 
offers very little satishic- 
tlou.

The Meal soIttUou would 
be to go ahead and yawn* 
bat cover yohr mouth with 
your hand. Aid apoioglae 
for it afterwarda.

CowBelles
Schedule
Bazaar

The ’tejas Chapter
CowBeBea will

of
CowBegea will hpnimDr a 
bJMjU- A j ^  If  Ih the 
m ^ a tu l  om ter Mall from
1# a m. to I  p.m.

Plans for the eveut 
aw  w len the group held 

in I'ueaday at 
la, with Mrs.

b i  h i  a r  roam nitt, ah- 
ndUhcOd that Ohly haM- 
made artides will bP dt- 
fared for tale a t the b u aa r. 
This include such Ihlnga 
as qtiala, afghans. aprons, 
p l i q l i h s  ahd ^purses. 
Proceeds from the sale 
will be used for tho pur- 
c h i s i  or educatlbhal 
materials to promote the 
bWf industry.

The Tejas Chapter was 
fdhned in 1973 and is made 
up of tret women whose 
htisbulids are connected 
with the beef iuhutry .

De a r  ABBY: in trying 
to decide what to give my 
son and his bride for a 
wedding gift. I have come 
to the ctmcltision that the 
best gift I could give them 
would be the treatment at 
a "stop smoking" clinic.

The treUtment costs |3M 
per person, so I feel that 
it would be « generous gift, 
considering my relatively 
low income. My son has 
been warned by his doctor 
that he s h o u l d  stop 
smoking, and ne has In
dicated that he would like 
to. However, there wouldn’t 
be much point in giving him 
the treatment unless his 
bride takes it, too.

Under the circumstances, 
would It be proper for me 
to offer such a or Would 
1 be ronsldbed med
dlesome?

CONCERNED MOTHER 
DEAR CONCERNEDi I 

duu’t agree that there 
wouhfM’t be much peiit m 
gtVIag yuur seu the trout- 
mcut uiies.s hla brMe agreed 
to take It, tou. However, 
Unless you khow fur certain 
that they beth w ait the 
I r e a t m e u t  a id  would 
welcome it as a wedding
e ft from you. It migbt not 

‘ appreetalcd.

theEntertainment for 
u p c o m i n g  Lioa’s Club 
disirtct convontlon was the 

Mbjbct for discussioh 
at Wmihesday’s meeting of 
t  h h DOWhtown Lion's 
AuitlilaiY bi the home of 
Mrk. Attfiie Adklhs, 13M 
Leuibgtdn. The convention 
is kchetMed tere in May, 
with heodduarbrs to be at 
the S « ^  Hotel. 

liiMai ptohs have been 
made for a luncheon whidi 
wall hdhor approstmately 40 
lioti’s Club quceh coii 
testants, aiid drives 
delegates will be 
tertaJhed at a book review 
MayiO id the First Federal

of
en-

Oommunity Room. Mrs. 
Clyde Angei will be the 
guest reviewer. There will 
also be a bospHality room 
where auxiliary members 
Will assist club members. In 
c o n j u n c t i o n  with this. 
aukilloH’ members are 
hoping to conduct guided 
ttnira to such places as the 
Heritage Museum and the 
‘big spring.’

Mrs. Jim Holmes, who 
presided fbr the luncheoh, 
and Mrs. John .Smith ure 
c o c h a i r m e h  for 
auxiUary portion of the 
c o n v e n t i o n .  The next 
meeting will be May 15.

MRS. DAVID WAVNE HINES

C o u p l e  W e d s

In  O k l a h o m a
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Wayne Hines are residing 
in Duncan, Okla., f(Ulow4ng 
their recent marriage Ih the 
T e s c a Baptist CbuTOh, 
Frederick, Okla.

The bride is the former 
L a w a n a Rhea Morris, 
daughter Of Mrs. Billie 
Morris, Big Spring, and 
Alan L. Mdriis, Davtdson, 
Okla. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Bill Htoies 
of Frederick and Mrs. 
Pauline Itties, Davidson, 
Okla.

accented with pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
daisy mums tied with satin 
streamers.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Miss 
Sandra May of Mianitou, 
Okla., wearing an emphe 
dress styled with long lace 
sleeves and a wide ruffle 
b<Mdering the skirt.

Ronald Wayne Lemmond 
served as best man.

The officiating minister 
Was the Rev. B. G. Thomas,
add music was by Miss 
Mlarilyn Nation, jAUhlst.

Prior to leufvbia oh a short 
wedding trip, the couple 
was hopored at a reception 
in Uie fellowsh^ hall. Cake 
and punch were served by 
Mrs. Charmagne Green
wood, Miss Kim cMom and 
■̂ frs. Lorieda Brittoh.

The bride was attired in 
a fkw r-len^  goWh of white 
dotted .Wiss enhanced by 
lace at the Umpire waistline 
ahd the Victorian puffed 
Meeves. A wide ruffle, at
tached with lace, bordered 
the skirt. Her shoulder- 
length veal of illusiofa Was 
held by a 'lu c e  headpiece

Among the out-of-town 
gue.sts w m  1^. ahd Mrs. 
Roy C O o^, grandparents 
of the bride. Numerous 
other guests attended from 
t o w n s  in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Newcomer Club 
Gains Members

Lion̂ s Auxiliary Will 
Assisi At Convention

Four new members were 
i n t r o d u c e d  at the 
Newcomers’ Bridge Club 
m e e t i n g  Wednesday in 
Pioneer Gas n am e Room. 
They were Mrs. Cindy 
Hopkins, Mrs. Stephanie 
Roll, Mrs. Wayne Saukko 
and Mrs. Linda Bently. Mrs. 
Monty Goult was a guest.

The hostesses were Mrs. 
Virgie Rees and Mrs. Helen 
Terry. Bridge winners were 
Mrs. Patsy Rodgers, first; 
and Mrs. Jeanette Hen
derson, seermd.

The next meeting will be 
at 11:30 a.m., Majr 7 in the 
Flame Room.

ROBIRt'S
Ul>HdLBTKRt

Specializing M furniture re 
pair & upholstertag. Offering 
FREE estimates, pickup & 
delivery! Over 15 yean ex

firlence. FOR \  LIMITED 
ME ONLY — irlR dlseMillt 
or SAH Green Stamps an 
material. Phone 2$iS-3445, 

anytime.

Calling All
Homs Makers

Brought To You 

By Tad Hatfield

M ow TO SOLVE 
NAAIlOW ROOM

p r o b l e m s

A common problem in 
many homes is bow to deco
rate a naiTow roam and 
make it look better. Actual
ly, there are many ways yoa 

■ (tier:aa use furniture and o . 
furnishings to solve tills 
problem.

One idea is to place an at
tractive table or desk i t
right angles to one of the 
long walls, this can make a
itroag line across the room«  ui
and help end that feeling of 
a long, narrow room.

A mirror or a scenic wall 
?«veHng cat make the room 
seem wider. Yon can also 
try a hoHtonal arrangement 
Df pictnres on the snort waii 
to minimize the narrow ap
pearance.

Another idea is to use a 
love seat or chair grouping 
away from the walls. This 
kind of grouping coming out 
from the wall can move
the eye in such a way as to 
ntike a person feel tlie room 
is not as nitrow as it is.

Remember that good ar- 
rattgemeht of furniture is 
{till possible in any room 
that has a so-called shape 
problem, aad as a matter of 
fact, the right furnltuTO ar
rangement ran tend to over- 
ome any eOttstrnction prob

lems n room mav have.
We stand ready to Helf

luggest
fine selection Of furniture to 
to make your home more 
l>eanliful. Maybe just one 
specifie piece ran help one 
of your rooms. Come in and 
look around.

l a u M i

m i

O ld  M o o r e  
C o m m u n i t y C a t h o l i c  L e a d e r s  O f
Reunion

'Fhe 12th annual Moore 
Community reunion will tie 
h e l d  Sunday In the 
fellowship hall of First 
United Methodist Church, 
with registration to begin at 
1 p.m.

All ex-students, teachers 
and reoidents of that 
community are invited to 
attend. Refreshments will 
be served by the youth of 
the church and a short 
program is planned. The 
Rev. Elia Phillips, associate 
pastor, will conduct a brief 
memiMial service.

L. D. Hayworth is 
president of the reunion 
a s s o c i a t i o n ,  and Mrs. 
R o s a l i a  Billalba is 
secretary. Between 75 and 
100 persons are expected to 
attend the annual get- 
together to visit with old 
friends.

A r e a  C o n v e n e  H e r e
Blshoj) Steven Leven of 

San Angelo told of his 
coming trip to Rome when 
he Was luncheon speaker 
Monday at the spring 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Deanery, Diocesan Council 
of Catholic Women, at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church.

M r s .  Mildred Wfard, 
Deanery p r e s i d e n t ,  
presided, and Mrs. George 
T. Foster, Deanery com
mission chairman, called 
for reports from each 
parish. Parishes from Big 
Spring were Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Mother’s
Club and Altar Society, 
Sacred Heart Quadalupun- 
as, St Thomas Altar Society, 
St. Elizabeth’s Altar Society 
of Snyder and St. Joseph’s

Altar Society of Stanton. 
The Deanery moderator was 
the Rev. James Delaney of 
Sncied Heart Church, Big
Spring

The theme of the day was 
"Action: Faith Hope and 
ChaJ-ity.’’ Mrs. R. L. Tieihan 
of Sweetwater, Diocesan 
president, based her ad
dress on action through 
church, families and the 
Deanery commissions. Mrs. 
F itd  Hyer, Big Spring was 
named by-laws committee 
chaii man.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Smith gave the aflertioon 
w o r k s h o p  on “Natural 
Family Platihlng — the Ovu
lation Method" as taught by 
Dr. John Billings and Dr. 
Lyn Billings. The workshor

of officers. New Deanery 
officers are Mrs. Foster, 
president; Mrs. Louis A. Ca
sillas, vice president; Miss 
Wanda Anderson, secretary; 
and Mrs. L. G. Tom, treasur
er.

Prayers were by the Rev. 
I.,ouis Moeller, and the 
luncheon was served by the 
Immaculate Heart Altar
Society.

Guests at the meeting 
were Sister Mary Eva of 
San Angelo, Diocesan C. C. 
D. director, and Dr. Ruth 
Landis, director of the 
Newman Center at Angelo 
Stale University. Dr. Landis 
Is the only lay dlrectot of 
the Newman Clubs in the 
world.

Lyn Bilungs. The workshop 
was followed by the dtectioh

Bishop Leven and Rev. 
Moeller performed mass to 
close the day’s activities.

o e t t t e r s
f ^ L L E G E  PARK IEast 4th 

Birdwell HIGHLAND & Gregg

UDICO*
ELECTRIC

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

by t Z H o r n w a l i
Rugged-durable all 
metal motor mount.
Sturdy molded poly
propylene bucket. 4

BAYEk

ASPIRIN
100-Count

Save if
Orily.. .

C

Quart capacity. In
cludes edibrful instnjc
tioh booklet with many 
tasty recipes.

LiiiiKI

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT

C

' Odiden T

BATHROOM
TISSU E

10-itoii 
Package 
Save at Only.

C

Lisa Mortay

TO ILETR IES
'/2  Gallon Site 
Bath OH* Shampoo, 
Craitta bihsa. Bubble 
Bath, Ldtibns.
Save at Only...............

c

m m m

Golden T

CharcoAl
All Wood 
10-ib. Bag

c

Bed
Pillows

'C

mmmrn
tA .

LISTER IN E
ANTISEPTIC

$187
w

Golden T

RAZOR BLA D ES
^Uper SllIHleta tO-cK

New.
Sevh at
dhly................

C

■ to

Mil

Oheka D&okki**
POWER TOOLS

Jin la w  Kit «tb ii 
CireularSaW #7301’ 
SaHOat #74dB

► Sander^ ” *®rtment.
2 spied dbubla Inlu- 
lated jig saw kit and 

\  1-1/4 HP, 7-1/4" cir- 
\ culsr saw.

YOUR CHOICE
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Briscoe
"Water

Talks
Crisis'

b t Th« AttocUrttri b rk ti
fiov. bolph Briscoe took a dig 

at Frances Farenthold, his dfl- 
poncnt In the May 4 Democrat
ic Primary. Wednesday and lat
er told an Austin water confer
ence that Te*a.s may face a 
•,\aler crisis soon.

Mrs. Farenthold told a Pam- 
pa audience that "it is now 
clear that Dolph Briscoe is go
ing to avoid any discussion o' 
Hs record or a public con- 
fiontalion which would point un 
the badequacies of his lead
ership foi- the past 18 months."

INSPIRATION
The governor answered thal 

Texas doesn’t want "negativ
ism and carping” but does 
want to be inspir^.

Texans, Briscoe told support
ers in Hillsboro, "are t i i ^  of 
divsivenes and negativism and 
cat ping among officeholders 
and political candidates.”

He added that "every day 1 
have been ih office" that he 
has tried "to bring people to- 
get.ner and to Inspire them to 
work for the common good."

In warning of a water crisis, 
Br'scoe told a meeting of state 
water agency heads, leglslatibs 
and others, "It Is essential that 
we secure a supplemental wa
ter source outside Texas, par
ticularly for the great agricul
tural areas of Northwest Texas

"If the energy crisis teaches 
us nothing else,” he said, "It 
sutely must teach us that 
America (ould have escaped 
the serious .‘̂ hortage had we 
only started viotk on planning 
10 years earlier "

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby toW thb 
water men he hoped a work-

Air Fares 
Increased

WASHINO'TON (AP) -  High
er airllhe jet fuel costs have 
trompted a 8 per cent rise in 
arcs for domestic ait travel, 

the second air fare hike in the 
iM'Sl five months.

The sreond rate increase, 
which went Into effect Monday, 
ineiiiis a coast-io-coast one-way 
coath ticket now costs $187, 
compared with $168 before the 
thittal hike last November.

Airlines sought the new round 
of fare increases when the 
Arab oil embargo and resulting 
fuel shortage severely pushed 
up the cost of jet fuel.

The increases apply only to 
flights within the 48 contij^ous 
states. Air fares for Hawaii and 
Ala.ska are unaf'ected.

UDELL McBRAYER
able, consiruitive water plan 
can be offered to the Texas 
Legislature when it convenes in 
January.

CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES
There were these additional 

pollllcai developments:
-O dell Mr Braver of Fort 

Wovih. a Republican seeking 
tlie governo) snip, told Corpus 
Christi suonorters that the state 
and nation ne< d to get back "to 
.sound consc’-vative govefnmenl 
and strong Christian prin
ciples."

—Railroad Commissioner 
Mack Wal'ace of Athens said 
he was against using the ener
gy crisis as a reason to “de
mand more production from 
our oil and ga? reservoirs than 
It is safe for the reservoirs to 
produce.” Wallace, seeking re 
election, (I'Jdtd, “We cannot 
solve the energy crisis by dam 
aging Texas oil fields . . . ”

Last Rites Foi' 'Just 
Plans Folks' Governor

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 18, 1974 7-A

'Remember Whot Side Of 
Footlights We Live On'
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — ThCl Patterson said the news 

editor of the St. Petersburg, I >oedla faced an assault at one 
Times told journalists at- time from the Nixon adminis

tration. But he said editors 
must avoid the danger of slid
ing into cynicism.

"We’re required to be skepti
cal but not cynical," he ex
plained.

Former White House press 
secretary Herb Klein told the 
editors that mistrust in the 
White House did not originate 
with the Nixon administration, 
but reached back ihto the Tru
man years, the U2 incident 
when spy pilot Gary Powers 
was shot down over the USSR, 
the Bay of Pigs and Lyndon B. 
Johnson’s feuds with the press.

Fla.
tending the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors cMi- 
vention Wednesday to “ remem
ber what side of the footlights 
We live on."

"Politicians are performers," 
said Gene Patterson. “Our j(* 
is to report those fellows, not 
join them in the lights in a 
ideking contest."

He also cautioned newsmen 
not to be seduced into “pop 
Ibumallsm" during a running 
feud with the Nixon adminis- 
‘.ration over the role of the 
press.

Wind Up, So Is 
Golf Business
It u.sed to be the mailman 

that made the claim that| 
"neither wind nor snow norj 
sleet” would deter him from his 
cause.

Nowadays it may be thei 
golfer. Charlie Brantley at the: 
municipal golf course said that' 
golf attendance is up this year. I 
“Only on a couple really sandy! 
days was the golfing slowed! 
down.” I

Every month this year is up 
from last year and sl.<>w'ing a 
s t e a d y  Increase. January 
golfers on the course totaled 
624' February, 875 and Mahch, 
1568. Thus far, April looks even 
better, according to the golf 
pro.

HAVE YOU 
W R in iN  A lO O K ?

A publisher^ editorial represeatatlve will be In Mld-

flop by Carlton Presa. fpc.j Well-lmown Ne#
Ushlng firm. All subjects will be considered Including

land ih ntdy. Re win be iptei 
ueat fdr finished man8!

Ing local ahthors tai a 
ble for habk pnblica- 

nown Ne# York pub-

nctlon and non-fiction, poetry, drama, religion, philos
ophy. etc.

If yon have completed a book-length manuscript (or 
nearly so) on any subject, and would like a professional 
appraisal (without cost or obligation), please write im- 
m ^lately describing your work ana stating which part 
of the day (a.m. or p.m.) you would prefer for an ap
pointment and kindly mention your phone number. You 
will promptly receive a confirmation for a definite time 
and place.

Authors with completed manuscripts unable to ap
pear may send them dlreetly to the representative (ad
dress below) for a free reading and evaluation. He 
also be glad to hear from those whose literary work 
are stIU in progress: Ptense address:

A L A N ?*  PATER  
I f 5 bbufh Baverly Drive 

Bevarly Hills, California 90212 
Tel.: (213) 271-5558

iHU
orks

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Last rites were to be held today 
for Johnston Murray, Okla
homa’s I4lh governor vdio died 
Tuesday In an Oklahoma City 
hospital.

After the 10 a.m. service at 
St. Luke’s Methodist Church, 
the body Was to be taken to 
Tishomingo in eastern Okla- 
hrmia for burial near his father, 
the late former Gov. William 
H. “AlfaUa Bill" Murray.

State memorial services for 
Johnston Murray were neld In 
the rotunda of the Capitol 
Wednesday, led by Gov. David 
Hall and attended by several 
hundred dignitaries and the 
“Just plain folks" to whom 
M U rr^ appealed in his guber
natorial campaign.

Among the first to pay re
spects as Murray’s body lay in 
state there Wednesday was 
Ovtrton James, present gover-i 
ndr of the Chickasaw Indian 
Nation. I

Murray was bom In the home! 
of Douglas Johnston, then gov-j 
erhor of the Chickasaws, in̂  
what was Indian Territory at, 
that time. He was orriy the '

third governor bom In what Is 
now Oklahoma when he took of
fice in 1951.

The 71-year-oW former gover
nor was praised by Hall as a 
man who “served Oklahoma 
with forthrightness and integri
ty.”

Several hundred persons 
crowded into the second floor 
rotunda for the memorial serv
ice. Others looked down on the 
flag-draped casket from the 
two floors above.

Murray’s  widow, his son, 
Johnston Murray Jr., and 
brother, Burbank Murray, sat 
near the casket with Gov. and 
Mrs. Hall during the service.

n ew c o m e r
OREETINQ SERVICE  

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Z A M C S
O ur People Make IJs Numl>er One

100 

E. 3rd

Our 50th year is speciaL 
So are our 

bracelet watches.
a. Ladies' BSflor Celebration, chain links,

17 jewels, $49.9S
b. Ladies' ia$tor bracelet watch, baguette shape.es' $a$loi

17 jewels, $59.95 
' es’ tltlhLsdi E lilh  bracelet watch, 17 jewels, $ 3 9 .8 8

DPfcN # TO S:90
Tales Revolving Charge a Tales Cutlom Charge 

OankAmencard • Master Charge 
Americari Express • Diners Club • layaway

DECORATE WITH A FLAIR,
NOT A FORTUNE!

Prices Elffective Thursday. A n r i l  lRth Thru Saturday* Aoril 20th
Shop Cooks Fantastic Sidewalk Sale Friday and Saturday

— 1 25.99
O u r  R e g .  8 .9 9
4 8 " X 6 3 ” i O u r  R e g .  to  2.19 

2 4 ” ,3 0  ,& 3 6 ”

F lo ck td  F ib er3 las®' 
Baroque D raperies

F iberg las®  is sun safe ahd hand 
w ashable. Fashionable tone-on- 
tone colors. F iberg las®  is the  
re g is te re d  tra d e m a rk  of Owens 
Corning Cdrp.

. ‘ 1. 1* ‘

Our Rug. 34.99
Full 4’ &  9' Shag Rng

1*,h 'I

4 t ”  H 1 4  
96 
9 6  
1 44 ' H S4

" » 6 3 " . . . ,
" » i4 " ...

R6S. S41| . 9,99 7.99

, 39.99 9S.99

Capo Cod Curtains
1 0 0 %  C e l a n e s e  a c e t a t e .  
R u f f le d  c a p e  c o d  s t y l e  in  
a s s o r t e d  c o lo r s .

leg .
Bath Size

{ » ’■*
■Ui *•

1 0 0 %  C t t lo n V a l iu r  
Printed To wall

Jum bo bath towels in Swiss 
Bouquet Or Square Dshce

it.

a g « 6 '̂ ’ * •

0 »

p r in t
NanaT«w«(. 
W»(hCI«H« , . . t 4  .S3

1 0 0
Our R«o. 3.99

10.99
Our Reg. 14.99 
Twin
Calico Q u ilt Top 
Bouffant BodipfO ad
Richly quilted tops w ith

'V

8̂ * »
a kP

P c*
0 a

A &

Vim
EhawtrCurtalir

D e c o r a to r  p r i f i t *  h e i v y  S  
g auge  v in v i s h o w e r c u r- I  
ta lh s . 6’ X 6 s ize . 1

I MauMns WumMi*  Curtain........ f4M

. quilted lop! 
deep  ruffled skirt. 100% 
Celanese acetate, fully^ 
machine washable.
100% polyester 
filling.

Full S i i* . . .  
Rm . Salt 
10.99 11.99

fO 2.59
Our Reg. 3.19 our Reg. 4.4a^'

A /

3

U L i

POlyatlor Bod Pillow
Pu t on ® po lyester bed 
pillow with cottori ticking.■a Jh  i ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ o l o r S .

I"  Acrvllc Thannai O linktl
Year-round comfort 72" x 
90" size fits twin or aouble 
bed. A s

HW Y. 87 1  A N b  

M ARCY D R IVE DISf (MINI PAPTfVirNT STORf

OPEN 9 -9
MONbAt thru  SAtUROAY 

PHONR 267-2̂ 75
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CLASSIFIKD INDEX 
ral ctawncotiM  a r r a i i K d  

rily with wh ctaulflcatlont 
■ tM  MNiwrlcally imMr MCh.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................. B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................ D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ...................  E
EMPLOYMENT ................... F
INSTRUCTION ........................ G
FINANCIAL .......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES ..................... M

WANT AD R A IE S
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
tu  Mah K - n i l

Hanw UŜ US 
Equal Housing OppartwiHy

RenUb—VA *  FHA Repos
W E NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE PIRM

EXQUISITE COLOR
Schomt w bright new shag carpet, 
large bdrms, cent. heat.alr, brick ti 
Only SU.2SO.00,
THERE a RE SO
many reasons you'll like this home. Its 
cute — outstondlngly attroctive on wide 
lot with pretty hillside yard. 3 bdrms 
Includes large master bedroom, tile both, 
carpet, built-in stove. Low Investment & 
mo. pmts. Parkhlll school. Douglos SI. 
S11.300.

(Be sure te count name, address 
and phene number it Included in 
yeur od.)

1 day ...........
I  days ...........
3 dgys ...........
4 d q ^  ...........
5 days .........
4th day .......

MONTHLY Werd 
I10.3S
Other Clostliled Rotee Upon Request.

ERRORS
any errers at

S1.W-12C word 
2.SS—17e werd 
3.30—11c worn 
1.7S—ISc word 
4.10—Me werd

............  FREE
rote OS words)

ue et
orreri beyond the Rrsl day.

CANCELLA'nONS
It year od It cancelled holers ex> 
giratlan. yea ere charged only ter 
actual number of days R ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per seeebdai oditton—0:00 o jn . 
Same Day Under CloeoiReatien 
Tea Late To Clotelty: 10:30 ojn. 

For Sunday edWien I pjn . Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

qaallflcatlen

NoHhar dees The Herald knowingly 
oaoegl Help Wanted Adt thdt indicate 
g  iwaNreacg b a e ^  ea m  Oram 
omolayers oevorod by the Age
Dlecrhnlhatlen In Emgleyment Act. 
Mara nitermotlen on those matters
Near ONIce hi the U.S. ~
04 Lober. ____________

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-I
LARGE WAREHOUSE on throe and atWW OOTRS of Foe OOtO OC fOT |0SM<

II.
HOUSES FOR SALE
lOSM — THREE EEDROOM, one b« 
cofTwrt. carpeting. 1300 Mulberry. New 
lean neeseenry. Oumer will pay deUng 
coelt. 307-1303.

LOOKED EVERYWHERE?
for a  spocloue oftordable home. Consider 
this modern 3 br, 2 bth, kit A s«p din 
rm, w/huge tomlly/ptayroom. Approx. 
1900 sq ft floor space for under $15,000. 
Dble carport. Parkhlll area w/pretty can
yon view. It's everything we say.
WEBB F.AMILIES
Fully carpeted, 3 br 1 bth,' bk near 
•outtl entrance to Webb Housing Area. 
Fenced yard. Convenient to work, school, 
shopping.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth bk, $15,500. Douglas Addn. near 
Marcy school Low Investment.
PEGGY MARSHALL ....................247-4745
ELLEN EZZELL .............................247-74U
LEA LDNG ..................................... 243-3214

OWNER MOVING
Needs to sell his roomy 3 bdrm In 
Parkhlll, nicely carpeted, large utility 
room, huge shade trees overlook spoclous 
fenced yard. SII.SOO.OO.
HERE IT IS

Very comfortoblt & well mointolned 3 
bdrm, 2 both brick In Kentwood, new 
corpete exposed beoms In den-dIning 
oreoe Lo Lo Oorogee fenced.

HOROSCOPE
IIUi|IllWEWiI'lli'lIlf »' ^  A P P ^  1 R I G H T E R ;

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A doy and 

evening to cultivate a cheerful and 
happy attitude, otherwise depressing and 
complloated conditions could develop. 
Take under advisemerrt any decisions 
expected of you. Avoid making a serious 
mistoke.

ARIES (Morch 21 to AprH 19) Use 
on oblective opprooch when handling 
those duties oheod of you. Try to be 
of assistance to troubled associates.
Think logically. 

tUS (Api

LOW EQUITY
3 bdrmy 1W baths, poneied den. fenced
yord, central heat & cooling, bit In 
stove, carpet. Douglas Addn area. 12.500 
and dssunne loon. Ideal for Webb fomitles.
RETIREMENT HOME
At Lake Spc-nca neor Robert Lee, Taxas. 
Big 2(KX) sq. ft. home surrounded w/huge 
pecan trees. Excellent cond. $15,750.
COUNTRY HOMES:

2 cholres-both loc In quiet peoceful 
countryside near Big Spring. Wonderful 
for kids A horses. 2 car parking, 3 bdr. 
2 bins. One S3S.OOO home + one under 
519,000. New listing.
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................... 243-3751
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY .........
GORDDN MYRICK ....................... 243-4454

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Try 
to get your own problems handled wisely 
wlttiout hovksg to depend on others so 
much. Do somethina thoughtful for male 
tonight.

GEMINI (May 2t to June 21) Use 
reol caution m the hondllisg of coreor 
matters since higher-ups are watching 
you. Akoke sure you pay all bills and 
ovoid trouble.

MDDN CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Although present work seems boring 
ond you seek new postures. It Is best 
to stick to present set-up. Don't be 
extrovogont.

LED (July 22 to Aug. 21) Moke sure 
you keep any promises you hove mode 
ond h ^  to help associates who ore 
hovina troubles. Don't go on a  foolish
*°V?Rob (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Tocttully

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

DUPLEX 2/STORY APT.
oil Furn...S270. rev.. $10,500.

HAV^ KINGSIZE
FurnltureTTT
Here's rms to motch. Pretty Out
side, vacant Inside. All crpt lust 
like new. 3-bdrmt w/walk.ln closets. 
Handy Mt-ln kit. bar, Chino cobln- 
ets . . . Big tile fned yd . . . Wk 
shop beside gar. Loon estb If need.

2 l/I tih  ACRES
A bast water well for mUts around. 
3-bdrin tvs bihs In this well on. 
^hored trailer . . . coll tor all In

THIS WELL KEPT HOME
Is In absolute movc-ln-cond. Perfect 
tor a  Starter or a  Retired couple. 
“ Relax" enjoy big rms closets, 2 
tots tor gordening A fruit trees. 
Wash area. Easy terms, Lo dwn, Lo 
pmts. 39,000 total.

GROWING, GROWING,
GrewnI
before you know It . . .  let each 
child “do hIs own thing", 4-Wg 
bdrms. 3VS bths . . . Great kit A 
dan tor the Gong . . . Gor A guest 
house. Prkad te sell. Walk to Pork- 
hill tchs. ,

Patricia Butts — 2I7-M58
Equal Houslnq Opeartunlty

PERFECT FOR (1 ..2 ..or 3)
Finest crpt, drps, beaut Mt.ln kit
w/coiy dining area. Small din rm 
or tom den. Homes tot elec, abso
lutely nothing to redo tor yrs to 
come. IF EVER. Wosh-orta $04,non

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
Income
“plus 0  LvIy Arm home on paved 
cor. (A-rms A 2-bth duplex.) Up. 
stairs gar opt . . . tsnont wonts to 
stay. Very Ige rms,
A closets. A-l-Owner 
well bit A Insulated. 29% dwn, Con. 
te hosp., s h m  & Khs. S2S.000.

MUST SELL NOW
Big 3-(>drm, huge llv-rm . . . .  
elad den or dln-rm. C/heot duded 
olr. Ovon/range bit-ln . . . Fncd 
bkyd . . . uxtra stg, cor port 
to os $1509 dwn A Pmts 59$
Close to sen A boss . . .  a  lot of 
house (or 51X500.

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS
Huge all brk home, I  IMg rms, 2-tub 
bths A showers. (3lty crpt, Extros 
closets, st(i. Dbl ovtn (rig/flora 
range. Rctrlg/air, 30 ft covered pa
tio . .  . oversIte dbl gar. tile fncd 
yd. S30's.

try to find out whot your true position 
1$ with allies, but don't ask dumb 
questions. Steer d ear of one who ofiposes 
you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You want 
to orgue with o good associate because 
you ore In a bod mood, but doat 
ollenota such a  voluoble person In your 
life.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Insteod 
of expecting others to do so nnuch for 
you, gat busy arid do something tor 
them instead. Don't be wasteful with 
money.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Show more consideration for those who 
dwell wllh you. Think along very 
pleasant lines. Show others you ore loyal 
to tomlly.

CAPRICDRN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Much 
core should be used In motion today 
If you wont to ovoid a  hddlsh situation 
Don't anger one by making critical 
ramorkL

AQUARIUS (Jon. 71 to Feb. 19) 
Monetary oftoirs seem very difficult for 
you to hondlc right now. Cut down on 
those expenses that are too extrovogont. 
Be wise.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Turn 
discontent oround to cheer ond you con 
occomoUsh a great deal. Forget all tnat 
soclol nonsense tonight. Plon the future 
wisely

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER — three bedroom, on holf 
acre, water well, shag corpet, poneling, 
central heat. 26X2524.

LOVELY 3 BDRM, BRICK 
FRONT HOME

Large L shaped llv. rm bullt-lns, 
Including dishwasher, carpeted 
throughout. Double carport, large 
fenced yard. 42M Hamilton. For op. 
polntment coll 243-4M9. $1X940. NO 
REALTORS PLEASE.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Q O O K  @ ^ H a l b o t ^
lyVV • . e a r  iivsiw —wwe * • a ^
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA

)piiortunlN
Listings

CIRCLE DRIVE
2 Irg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots o( 
storage, lov hordwood floors, some crpt, 
2 biki from College shop center. Carport 
A storage.
BRICK ON PENNSYLVANIA
3 Ig bdrm, 1M tile baths, 14x30 living A 
dining area. New corpet, custom dropes
built In Range A oven, disposal. Carport 
A Storoge.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra large bedroom brick, 15x33 klt- 
den combination, fireploce, hos 2 water 
wells, fenced, all on 10 ocres._________

IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
House on Runnels St. 3 bdrms, 14x2S 
crptd llv-rm A form din area. 1x14 sunny 
breakfast area. Lots of storage. Beaut 
hrdwd firs. Gd toe for all schs. Several 
fruit trees In bock.

12x66 MOBILE HOME ..
Good garden space, 2 ^ r m s ,  Ig l!v 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove, retrIg, air cond 
stays. Extra siMce. 12x30 cov. patio 
fncd, dM carport, extro storoge house, 
all for SSSOO.

FIND YOUR  
NAMf

Listad In Tha 
ClaMifiad Pajiaa 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOW ING  
R ITZ

SUPERDAD

Iqael Howshtg 
Ogoartunlty

2

g U M t]
2111 Scarry ...  263-2SI1 

. . .  263-4486
I Del AWUh ..............  263-1478
Doris T rim b le .........  263-1661

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 
COAHOMAENTRANCE TO BASE

Cleon A Neat 3 bdrm. corptd, central 
heat, air, carport storage, fenced 
Irent, bock, only M3.90 month.

COLLEGE PARK
Completely redteorator 3 bdrm, new 
shag carpet, huge llv rm ' den, util
ity room, large kit. dining, fenced, 
nice yard.

SPACIOUS
Clean corner tot. Hu<ie 
Ing orcd plus country kitchen

Llv dln-
utlllty room. Large bosensent. Stor
age workshop, carport, fenced. 
Wolking distance to shopping, Im- 
meOiMe possession.

Rental unit A garden spot, combined 
3 bdrm— 2 bath den on

Great buy at
with tovely 
Vi  (Kre, water well.
S19440
PARKHILL
Room tor children A close to school. 
3 largo bdrm, 2 baths, den, formal 
dinirig. central heat, oir. fenced 
yard, quiet street, all tor $11,750.
HILLTOP ROAD
1 ocro, ottroctlvo Irg 2 bdrm, nice 
crpt, 2 woterwells, fruit trees 
pretty yard. 511,400.
MOVE IN NOW
Lrg Cleon S rooms, crptd, Includes 
kit appliances, corner tot, garage, 
S9joa.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 2634663
NigMs and weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aage«n - -  2M-4129

EASTER EGG HUNT? 
HERE ARE SOME 
IDEAL NESTS!
3701 Colvin ........................  S101.00 mo.
3707 Dixon ...........................  S95.00 mo.
3913 Homllton ..................... $95.00 mo.
410 Holbert ......................  new loon
BEWITCHING RED 
CARPET:

Adds wormth to tomlty room w/ 
Ing. Mother saving kitchen has Is- 
high pitched celling and formal dln- 
lond work center, breoktost room A 
Ig. utility. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Coronoda 
Hills. Equity boy.
r.AS CONSCIOUS?
Eosy access to oil areas. 3 bdrm. 
sep. din.. Oil cptd. A draped w. ex
tro storoge. Only 13.500.00

C a f lT lo ^ r t ,  A ^
Eqaol Hooilng Ogpertunlty

EASTER BUNNY HONEY
Easy as putting eggs In a  basket to 
buy this charming Kentwood home. 
Tastefully designed paneled den w/ 
fireplace. All extras make a house 
a home., 3 bdrm., 2 bth. tormol llv. 
sep. dining. Lg, work shop In back. 
Low 30's.
SUDDENLY
If will be summer, ond you will en- 
loy the Ig- covered potto A tile 
(need. yd. w /  pretty trees. Quality 
bit. Home. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Brk. In 
Western Hills.
NEAR INTECH & WEBB
Neat 2 bdrm. home, cent, heat, Ig. 
#ot-ln kit. dbl. cor port A extra stg. 
Cleon as o pin. Only 510.000.00
WE’RE SO PROUD
To show this new listing. Very toste- 
fultv decorated (hru-out. 3 Ig. 
bdrms., 2 baths, formal Iv.-dininq A 
family room. Carpeted Patio, new 
Concrete Cellor, mony extros' 
$50,000 00

AUBREY WEAVER REAL 
ESTATE

Large 3 BR 2 Bath Stucco 
home in a very nice area. This 
is in first class shape — ready 
to live in — all carpeted and 
has a detached garage and a 
nice 1 BR house out back that 
is ready to live in. Total 315,- 
800. Requires $10,000 equity or 
new loan. Possession June 1st.

CaU 267-8840 after 6:00.

HOUSES FOR SALE
f6 r '

A-2
SALE brick three bedroom two 

baths wall-woll carpet, bullt-4ne. tonoed 
backyard. 243-4525.
FOR SALE — two bedroom house In 
Woshln^on Place. Phone O, H. Dally, 
(Warren Reol Estate) 247-44^.
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE two diolce lots In Klngslond 
by owner. Near Uono River and olrUrlp- 
Coll 24X3992.
ACRE -  RENT; SALE A-6
FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
ocTOss from Jones Troller Pork. 3 water
wells, one with

■YJ-2; i8.
pump. Phone 247-4444

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SAJ-E Great Lakes Mobile Home. 
10x40 with two, tour foot expondoes
Two bedrooms. Good condition. Call 24X 
6825 otter 4:30 p.m.
SAND SPRINGS orea, one holt ocre 
with three bedrooms, IVi boths, mobile 
home, refrigerated air, dlswoshcr, circle 
drive, double carport, triple storoge 
building, water well, coble TV and 
School bus at the door. 511,000 furnished. 
510,000 unfurnished. 39X5752.
FOR SALE 1973 Chickasaw Superior 
Mobile home. Two bedrooms, two baths, 
14x70. Toke up poynents. Phone 247-2919.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nice Cleon A cheerful custom Bit. 
1 owner home. 2 Bdrm, 2 Bths, brick 
15X22 llv. Rm. with Bit in Bookshelt 
Sep. dining rm. Carpet A dropes 
thru-out W/utll rm, fncd W/prlvots 
potlo. Side walk A store house. See 
at 2503 Cindy. Owner will finance.

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1207 DougUs Ph. 263-2061
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Daily ............................. 247-4454
S. M. Smith ............................247 5941

Nights 247-7142
2 bdrm house on BIrdwell Lone 
2 bdrm, llv rm, den, din rm, kit, 
ott gar, carpeted and new paint, 
tvy section ranch section of Sweet
water
4 sections In Martin Co.

CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

1973 MODEL 14x80. THREE bedroom, 
two boths, unfurnished. Just toke up 
payments. Phone 243-8131.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$850 & UP 
3-USED TRAVEL TRAILERS 

$795 & UP

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile or 
motor homes, travel trailers, campers, 
haiard, comprehensive, personal •fH Ot, 
trip. Terms ovailoble. 2474ra.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
464 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alaniz, Owner 

267-6312

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEORCXJM furnished mobile homq 
tor rent, corner IS 20 and Moot Creek 
Road. Phone 39X5234.
NICELY FURNISHED Two bedrpom 
house, woll to wall corpeting, droperlda. 
ducted c6r, corport, 24X2558.
FOR RENT furnished three room houee. 
No bills paid, sso per month. Phen# 
24X4143.
TWO BEDROOM mobile home tor rent, 
^1*  pofd. To coupl# only, no pets. Phoiw
39X5533.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, tencea yord,

ilntc'—-' — • —-■ .........yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548
VERY NICE, furnished two bedroom 
house, carpeted, redecorated. Olol 2*7- 
2245.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f
FOR RENT unfurnished three bedroom, 
1% boths, fully carpeted. Coll olter 3:30 
p.m. weekdays 24X4589.
U N F U R N I S H E D  HOUSE. Three 
bedroom, two both ond den. Deposit 
required. Apply' ot 1412 Johnson oflqr
:08 p.m.

FOUR BEDROOM house for rent. Ui>- 
torni^ed. 171o Benton Street. Phone 26X 
8952 tor more Intormotlen.
MOBILE HOMES B-16
12x40 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home on 

. l o t .  Close to bose, couple only. 
Deposit required 24X4944 or 24x£i41.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

SHAFFER

2000 Blrdwon 16} 1251
Equol Housing Opoortunlty

W k o ^ s  W k o  fo r  S e r v ic e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’’ Business and 
Service Director.

AcousHcol
ACOUS'HCAl  c e il i n g , sprvyed, gltt- tqrod or plain. Room, entire house. 
Jqmce Toytw, otter 4:84 p.m. 16X3121.

AIR CONDITIONING

Dirt-Yard Work LOCKSMITH
hrewovs,

lots cleaned, H ^ td .  Top toll, bockhot
VacantiA a v e u  c a lic h e

lots cleaned, Itoreled 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 399-471X

■VAPORATIVg kiR  c o n d it io n e r  
SERVICE A REPAIR 

CLEAN A RBPAO
K7-664r, 147-2139. If M  onswer, 2U-19S9

APPLIAN CE REPAIR

DIRT-YARD (TtptoN ovolloblel
wllh blueprints. RotesExoerlenced 

ReosonoOle..
147-4441

GIBSON'S LOCK and key. For oil 
locksmith servlet. Phorte 14X1131. Gib
son's Discount Center. 2303 Scurry.

Offica Supplies

REPAIR AND terv lct on ell ma|or 
^ f ia n c e s .  GIbeon end Cone. Phone 24X̂

YARD DIRT 
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY| 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. 0. MEAL- 
■ R, PHONE 24X1591 BIG SPRING. I 
TIXAS.

THOMAS
TYPlWRITER A OFFICI SUPPLY 

141 Mol* 147-4411

MUFFLERS

B tois Horn* Rtpair Sarvica
ATTENTION — BOOK Levero. Johnnie's , 

'73 A '74 oepyilgMs will eove' 
La ncjaeter.you money. 1001

Bldg. Supplias

HOME REPAIR SBRVICE I 
Doer A windew reiwir. Also lloM |  
c o r ^ t e r  work. Cell 14X1S4$ oRerl 
5:49 p.m. I

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
msMtotton Available 

Oesellne Lawn Mower 
Engines Rsgolrtd

WESTERN AUTO
S44 Jehnsen

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg S t 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourseller
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Cnrpot CiMning

Painting-Papering

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

REALTOR

5N E. 4th ..................... 267-8266
LlU Estes ...................  267-6657
Laveme Gary ............  263-2318
Pat Medley .................  267-8616

FRESH DECOR PE.ACEFUL EVENINGS
In this 3 bdrm. home on Tucsonllln this ntorly new home located In 
New crpt A vinyl. New point InsJ^ ( S T ^ b d T s :  Vs

slre). 2 baths beoutiful stone fire. 
plocc. Double gor., ref. olr. In 
middle 39's.

A out. Hurry I Priced under $19,000.
B.4CHELOR PAD

or newly morrlcds. Whistle while 
you work. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princeton. A little point and cot pet 
could turn this “dog" Into o “de
light." UJOO.
irs A HAPPIER HOME
If you own It. .on excellent buy at 
SI4 OOO. Listen! 3 bdrm., 2 both, 
formal Ivg. rm., sep. den, ettice. 
Ige. kit.-dining. LvIy yd. w 
grill . -A potlo. Equity buy. 
Add. Don't deloyl

Doug

ENCHANTING 
COUNTRY HOME
rteor Forsonl Everything yog ever 
wanted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
bath home on 10 ocres w. 3000 sq. 
ft. Ivg. area. Imagine havim on en- 
tertolnment center that Is 20 XS0' w. 
Ivly. fireplace. Brick, ref. olr, al
most new porn A corrals. High 40's.
FABULOUS FOUR
..4  bdrms. that Is. You'll be smitten 
by this home. Formol Ivg. rm. w. 
pretty shag cpt., built-in R 0 In kit., 
panelled den, nice dining oreo, (need 
yd. w. nice trees. Coll tor appt. 
today.

SOOOOO BIG!
For so little. 2300 sq. ft. Ivg oreo In 
contsmp. styled custom 3 bdrm. 2 
both brick home In Western Hills. 
Tons ot extros such os Intercom 
system, ret. olr. Indirect lighting, 
beamed ceilings throughout, food 
moster In completelv equipped kh, 
tlreplocc, huge den. Lew 30's.
IF WE COULD

only tell you what o great buy this 
3 bdrm. home on Runnels Is! De
corated with toste throughout, Ige, 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to sell In mid 
teens.
IF YOU CAN
..toke time to see this odoroblc 2 
bdrm. princess home. Owners hove 
spent much time, effort — love de
corating the Interior. On Virginia 
St. at 49.540.
OWNERS SAY “ SELL’’
Price reduced once more on 1902 
Goliad. New only 57,750 which Is o 
steal tor this roomy 2 bdrm. brick
CALL US

about S acres In choice Silver Heels!

VA A FHA REPOS
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom 
bit all elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 2W 
bth, frpict. dbl gor, everything Imagin
able. loc In Coronado add.
OWNER TO CARRY Ot 4W%, Irg 2 bdrm, 
close to shopping center, attached gar, 
fncd. Totol S9J00.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School A shopping center, corner tot. 
All tor 57,500.
LARC-E 3 STORY — tor large family. 
Form dining rm, 2 bth, kirge basement.

rod carpet, water well, on full block. 
COAAMERCIAL iulldlngi — on 4 lots.

10.250 sq. ft. All In good condition. OwnMl rnrrv irg. note 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE-2 houses 
on 1V2 fncd lot^ 1 bik to hi sch. Only 
$4950.
CLIFF TEAGUE ..........................  14X0792
JACK SHAFFER ..........................  247-SI49

MAKE OFFER on 1144 Hearn. Asking 
SIXS44. ApiKOX. 59444 loon, S9S pymts. 

NOVA DEAN RHODES, REALITY 
14X1454.

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

SALES A PARR 
I.S. 14 E is t el Snyder Hsty, 

Phono 2411431
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.MA. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SETmP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Pla'ns Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 
A..M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
doy, 1:04 p.m., 3rd and AMln. 
Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, WAS. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

CALLED MEETING STAKED 
PLAINS Lodge No. 598 A.F. 
and A.M. Work In F.C. degree. 
Tuesday, April 14th, 7:30 p.m. 
3rd and Main. Visitors wel
come.

Frank Morphls, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

CALLED CONCLAVES BM 
Spring Cemmondery No. sf, 
April r t  29 and Moy ISM 
tor purpose Of eontoirlng 
Order of the Temple. Visitors 
welcome

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 174 R.A.M. 
Third Thursday eoch month, 
7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new, so eosy te  dp 
with Blue Lustre. Ren* electric N)om- 
peoer, $2.00 G. F. Wocker's store.
BEFORE 'YOU buy or renew you 
Homeowner's Coveroqe. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Sfreot. 
Phone 247-4164.

WE LOAN monRr on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings A Loon 
500 Moln. 247A2S2. ■ ■

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?

CASTLE 9
865 E. 3rd 263 4461

^  REAL ESTATE

Equal Housmt Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Reolter

WALLY SLATE .................... 24X4441
CLIFFA SLATE .................... 24X2049
KAY MCDANIEL .................. 247-4944
TOM SOUTH ..........................  247-7714
HELEN MCCRARY ................  14X1142
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, term Ihr-dtolng rm, fireplace In 
den A Ihr rm. DM eorgert, cent heat 
A olr. Red tile roet. Masonry con-
strvctlen. Swimming pool w/drtssing 
rms. 2 Inrge lets. Priced In the mM
Tf'v Coll tor oppomtment.
COLLEGE PARK — Attractive 1 br 
brk en center let. Uv rm A 
paneled, cent heat A evop cealint, 
ducted. Att gar w/steroge. Going 
tost at S1S.4I4.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 1 bdrm 
both A H, br*, cent H/A, ctosn te 
sch. Fncd bekyd, corpert. Cell tor np- 
pelntment.
SCURRY STREET — locame property, 
two houses, 3 tots. Meal location. 
TotM prlct, S14J44.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
SW ACRES N. ot new hespltal en 
W. 41 where 3rd A 4lh $1. Intorsect. 
114,414 total.
2 ACRES and corner lot, ctoso to Jj^Drlvo^^11»eatot^^|»OMe^W

HORSESHOCING
TRIP GIBBS (or horseshoeing. 247-9309 otter 5:09 p. 
or 247-642S tor rr>ore Intorrrtotlon.

INTERIOR AND intorlor pointing — 
Free estimates. Coll Joe Gomel, 247-7431

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-21

Mobile Home Services

BROOKS CARPET — Uptielstory 17
years okperlence In Big S^lng, net a 

9t7 Eost 141hsidellfte, (reo estlrmrtes, 9t7 
14X3910.

City Delivery
CITY DELIVERY move furniture and 
(WPtloneM, Will move one Hem or 
cemgleto household. Phene 24X2225. KXH 
Weft Jrd, Tommy Cootes.

Concrete Work
CONCRETU WORK - Driveways, 
NdeteoHu and pottos. Cell Richard 
Burrow, SIX443S.

CUSTOM FARMING
CUSTOM FARMING — Plowing, 
ihredding, blodo work. Call 24X4S79.

discing.

MOBIL! NOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 147-7954

PAINTING — COMMMERCIAL Or 
Residential. Interior or Exterior. All 
work guoronteed. Lo Potedo Restaurant 
reference. If Interested phone collect. 
(9l$)_$73«t9. Acme Point Compooy^___
JERRY DUGAN — point contractor. 
Commerctol-Resldfntlal-Induetrlal. A 11 
work guoronteed. Free estimotes. Phone 
241-9374.

House Moving

PAINTING

I Extorter — newset, barns, tonces.1 
cotton trollerv CemmercMI, ln .| 
dasirtol bwlldinas. For competittvel 
priest coH: *

JOB 14X3914

CHARLES HOOD
PAINTING, PAPERING. Ntoinq. (tooting, 
toxtomng, tree estlmotoe. 0. M 
no  South Nolan. 147-$4«S.

Miller,

House Moviug
N. BIrdwell Lone

Bended end Insorod
14)4547 ROOFING

HOUSE MOVING — ISIO West 5lh 
Street. Coll Roy S. Volenclo, 147-2314 
doy or mghl.

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: gates. 
Porch Posts, Hond Rolls, Fireploce 
Screens. Phone 24X3301 offer 4:30 P-m.

WILL (X> rooting, csmposltton S3.S0 per 
square, wood 14.50 per tqyore. Best 
hours to coll otter 6:90 p.m. 347-22(19.

Vacuum Cleaners
ELECTROLUX — AMERICAS loroestl 
selltna vocuum cleoners. Soles — Servlc* 
— Supplies. Ralph walker. 247-4071 or 
24X3409.

kSNEWM
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, U II . . . 263-7331

>fcs*iaeew.,yj

C o x
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Equal Heustng Oppenunlty

Office ^  Home
263-1988 263-2662
SPACIOUS SUBURAAN — 3 bdrm, 
3 bth home w over 2000 sq It llv 
area on 2 fncd ocres, gor, tool shed, 
ell tor 527,000.
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL — extra feo- 
turcs too numerous to include In this 
od — Kentwood area.
SENSATIONAL — 1 Irg bdrm, 2 lov 
Whs, (ml dining Ig den w fireplace, 
complelelv corpeted & custom drpd. 
total elec, almost new ond |ust 
$37,000.
CLOSE TO WEBB — we hove some 
very nice 1 4  4 bdrm homes In this 
vKInlty, equity buys wrlow mo pmts 
A tow Int rale.
1 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 — 3 houses 
en ivy lots te be sold turn, $4500 
tot.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE — 3 bdrm, 1 
bths. tile fncd bkyd w fruit trees, 
will consider trode for part ot eq
uity. 514,500 tot.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............147-4495
LOYCE DENTON ....................24X4S4S
MARZEB WRIGHT ................ 14X4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2122
PHILLIP aURCHAM .............14X4194
BLMA ALDBRSON ................ 247-1M7

EIGHT ROOM duplex furnis4)ed. Two 
bedroom Nving quoiHnrs plus $75 month 
Income. Phone 14X2514.

THREE BEDROOM brick, carpel, bullt- 
lns, paneling, holt acre out of city limits. 
Water well. 14X4412 otter 5:30 weekdays. i

KENTWOOD
1 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, SINGLE 
GARAGE. LARGE LIVING ROOM 
OPENING TO PRIVATE PATIO, 
SEPARATE DINING ROOM.

CALL 147-S44S AFTER 5:04

263-8901

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

Shoo elsewhere A then compare our pric 
es on 0  better quoHty mobile home. We 
now have BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY A MELODY homes In a k ^  ^ y  

See A talk with Cliff iOllno todoyl
FLYING W  

TRAILER SALES

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

PERSONAL

“ CONFIDENTIAL core tor pregMsU 
unwed mothers. EDNA 6LA0NU 

HOME, 2344 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 

Texof, telcphene 924-1344.'*

To Size 48
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT couple or
single, no cMIdren or pots. 14S ’
Bills paid. Phone 243-347

ROOMS €4>d boths, carpeted, 
i ^ e r  ond gas furnished. Single or couple 
No chltdren or pets 1508 Saarrv 
Appty 1513 Moln. 247-7643.
CLEAN• ATTRACTIVE, oil sizes. Mils, 
llnei^ dishes, good tocotton Employed 
geneltmon or couple preferred. 26X4745.
e x tr a  NICE one bedreem, three ream 
0?^Irtr»i447
^RNISHED APARTMENTS tor rv,,,. 
One bedroom and etticleocy. 204 West 7Th.
e x t j a  n ic e  n irte  
aportment, woll to
draperies. Dial 247-2245.

wall
furnished

carpeting,

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
An (Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

FOR SALE by owner, two bedroom, 
like new Inside, paneling, ceramic tile, 
centrol heat, Immoculoto. Phone 243-4297.

JA IM E M ORALES
Days M7-444I Nights lilMitory Wclceme

MX) SO FT — lots of house tor the 
money — 4 bdrm, brk. den, fireploce. 
crptd. cent heat A retrlg olr. S25JX)0

JUST PAINTED Inside A Out — 3 Irg 
bdrms, 1 bth, brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
fncd, gor. SI 2,500.

FORSAN Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new beou 
crpt thru-out, Irg dining. Will trade 
SI5.000. I

3 LRG BDRMS. 1 bth, din. cent heat 
A olr. fncd. $13,500.

WASH, ELEM. Sch DIst. -  3 bdrm brk, 
1^  bth, fully crptd, din oreo, cent heat 
A Olr. Gor. 513,700 totol.

2 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths, reduced to 
$14,000. Owner corry note.

NICE Cleon motet, 41 units, prIc* to sell 
only SSS,000. S10JIOO dn. Coll tor more 
Into.

M A R Y  SU TER
1141 LANCASTER .................. 147-4919
LORETTA PEACH ................  147-4449
DORIS OANLEY .................... 14X4754

JUST PERFECT
whot more ceuM you wont In o 
home? Den 14x41 w/pawder rm, eot- 
In kit, $ crptd bdrms, 2 bths, (rml 
Hv rm. Pretty yd w/troes, toed. 
Appt. only.
INCOME
(1) 2 hmiscs. Edword Hts, $1454.
(2) 1 krk him, enly |4,7SA
GOOD BRICK
nr Woshlfittan Sch. S bdrmv 1 bths, 
kit-dbimg crptd.
PARKHILL SCH. DISTRICT
Irg crptd Ihr rm, 1 cor gar. Repair 
A save SSt. Od older home.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
Irg S bdrms, eot-in kit, dbl carport. 
Short I / l  A, terms to gd crdl.
PACKAGE GROUP
4 rent hemes, gd toceme. Coll now.
Equm Heusrna Opportunity

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

2, 2 A 2 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 34 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

roomNICELY FURNISHED three 
opoftment, olr conditioning, no pets 
oGjIH only. Inquire a t A  West 4lhSTTWT.
sm all  ONE bedroom cottoge, Gregg 
Street shopping area. S4S plus bHIs ond 
no pets pleose. 24X7417.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apartments, 
one to three bedrooms, bills pold, $40 
yP' Hours: 4:00 to 4:90. 26X7411
Southlond Aportmenls, Air Bose Rood.

DUPLEXES
bednx>m aportment — furnished or 

wturnished — air condlttoned — vented 
heot — carpeted — goroge — storoqe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
IS12

147-7441

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
OJEAN TWO bedroom, 490. plus bllto.
F^'2S7717.
FURNISHED HOUSES

LRG 2 bdrm close to downtown. SS7S0 
KINGSLANO 1 bdrm, I bth, IM ocres. 
S1440& Trade.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

TWO BEDROOM troHers ond lots -  
woter tomished, coble TV, A-OK Como
(grounds. Phene 2^2179.
TWO BEDROOMS clean, air oond^n-,ea 
Bills oaW. 140 a  month. No dogs. Two 
or three peopto. SI I Golveston Strsot.

4614
SIZES
34U8

w

C(X)L CARDIGAN LINES aU 
the way down — no stop for a 
waist seam! Sew this crisp, 
slimming style in shadow plaid, 
checks, siriid blends.

Pattern 4614: Wom
en’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44.

48. Size 36 (bust 40) Ukes 
2% yards 60-inch.

Send $1.66 for each pattern. 
Add 25t for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling.* Send to Aane Adami 
care of The Herald.

K

'■ i l l

i>.'

A I
As Lo\

NC
3.50 5 8, 
air cond 
2-tnne, i 
prices.

Long V 
heater.

SPECIA
EXTRA

1501 E.

MIDLAI
Clyde Wh

PERSONAL
IF YOU DRINK — If 
If You Wont Te Slot 
Anonymous Business. Cc
LOSE WEIGHT Kjfely 
X-11 Diet Plan 53 09. 
fluids with X-Pel S3.I 
Guoranlee. Gibson Plirn’

POL. ANNOUNCE
Tht Herold it ouftiorl 
Iht following candidates 
sublect to the Democf 
May 4th, 1974.

iH’mocr
House of Represantettv 
Texes

OMAR BURLESON 
State Senptor — 30ih Dl 

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY HARABEfc 

Slate Reprtsenlotlva — 
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judge — 118th District C
RaiRa lph  w . Caton

District Clerk 
FERN COX 
PEGGt CRITTENDI

Howord County Judge
A. G. MI1CHEL;. 
BILL TUNE

Howard County Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

I
Howard County Trtosure 

FRANCES GLENN

County Commissioner — 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

County Commissioner — 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justice of the Pooce
* CUS OCHOTORENA 

BLAZ BAILON

Howard County J usHg  
— Precinct 2

MRS. LULU ADAMS

The Herald Is outhorli
the following^ c ^ id ^ t«
lice sublect to the 
ot May 4th. 1974

Republic
30lh Senator Ml DIst.

(MRS) MARY VIRC- 
KIRCHHOFF

note Ropresenteliy# — 
Disirict

J. R. (RICH) AND(

County Judge
J E f,_RRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLII

Commlsslongr — 
PAUL L. SHAFFER
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THEY'RE  
READY FOR 
IM M EDIATE

5— V2 A % ton 4 whtel 
drives
43— V2 A %  ton Pickups 
14 Monte Carlos 
20 Novas

DELIVERY
4>1 ton Chassis A Cabs 
(dual wheels)
17 Full Size Chevys 
14 Malibus 
4 Vegas

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEAN ED
RESIDENTIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Von Schrader 
Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.
PHONE 2(3-0742 
NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

HELP WANTEP.~Female F-2
OPENINGS FOR a few people with 
presllqe compony. Good commissions 
possible odvoncement. Coll lor Interview. 
363-3245, 363-344S.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 18, 1974 9-A

Demos!
A Host to Choose From!

As Low As $3393 on Stk. No. 10-129 

NOVA 4-DR. CUSTOM
15# \8 , power steerlnf», turbo hydramatic, 4 season 
air conditioning, tinted glass, whitewall tires, radio, 
2-tone, originally listed for $3773 on pre-Dec. 13th 
prices.

MALIBU
CLASSIC
4-door Sedan

AVON 
says...

HAVa A SUAAMER FLING With the 
mcney you eern In Spring. Earn 
extro dollors sellinq Avon Products 
now. Take o trip, buy o cor or do 
somethInQ really giddy this summer. 
For details, coll; Dorothy B. Cross, 
Mgr. 263 3230.

POLLARD'S

CH EVRO LETS

72 CHEVROLET Caprice t-door 
Coupe, Equipped with VI engine, 
radio, hooter, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, outemallc trans
mission, vinyl root ................ S2WC

'72 CHEVROLET Vega Hatchback 
coupe equipped with four-speed 
transmlsslen, air conditioner, radio 
and hooter ................................. t 2l6Q

71 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4deor 
hordieo, VI, radio, hooter, power 
steering, power brakes, loclory aii, 
outomalic local owner ............ $2261

73 CHEVROLET Monte Corlo, equipp
ed with VI engine, radio, hooter, 
powtr steering and brakes, toctery 
air conditioning, outomalic tronemls- 
sion, vinyl root, 16,OM miles . .  13110 Deals

POLLARD'S
TRU CKS

74 CHEVROLET f/Mon Pickup, v t  
engine, radio, hooter, ppwor steer
ing, power brakes, otr conditioning, 
outomotic transmission, 4M engine, 
4 ,m  miles ................................. H im

•71 CHEVROLET W-ton Pickup, VI 
onglni, short-wide hod, automatic 
transmission ................................ S24M

■72 CHEVROLET W-ton Pickup, long- 
wide bod, VI engine, radio ond houtor, 
air conditioning, automatic trons- 
mission .........................................$2470

72 CHEVROLET W-len Pickup, Short- 
wide bed, VI engine, radio and heotor, 
powtr steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, toctery oir con
ditioning, Super Choytnno model $3440

s3588 ON STOCK 
NO. 3-595

Equipped with tinted glass, color key mats, side 
moldings, door edge guards, remote control rear 
view mirrors, 251 (-ylinder, turbo-hydramatic, pow
er steering, full wheel covers, G78 whitewalls, ra
dio, rear seat speaker,, heavy duty radiator, ex
terior decor, 2-tone paint, list price $4013.43.

BEST
 ̂SELECTIO N  
OF PICKUPS  

IN W EST TEX A S
stk. No. 
3T591As Low As $2864

Long Wide Fleetside with
heator, 250 6-cylinder, H.D. radiator . . .

SPECIAL "C-PACKAGE" PICKUPS WITH 
EXTRA SAVINGS OF $250.00.

NOVAs
STOCK NO. 
2E464 ’2870

2-DOOR COUPE

STANLEY HOME Producti hoe openings 
for full and part-time Dealtrt. Call Edith 
P. Foster. 263-4122.

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR WAITRESSES 

APPLY
SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER'S RESTAURANT

iiELP w a ntedT M I^
RELIEF CASHIER and one day bar-’ 

I lender noodod Immediately. Apply In 
person. Holiday lnn,_300 Tulone.

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12M GREGG
Oavllme help wonted. Port or full 
time. Apply In person only.

H A PPYFA CE
SPECIA L

PONTIAC Station Wagon, V8 engine, radio, 
heater, power .steering, power it a o a
brakes, air, automatic .. $980

Chevrolet
The

Tinted glass, side mold
ings, 259 (-cylinder, 

) full wheel covers, 
whitewall tires, radio, 
heavy duty radiator.

5-Yaar or 50,000-Mila 
Warranty Offartd 
On All Now Cars

[ Hoppgfoce Place
I Uie’re In business to moke gou smile

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

'72 PLYMOUTH Duster, VI on- 
gine, radio, standard transmis
sion, 3-spood on tbo Hoor., $22W

72 CHEVR'Iuer caprice Hordtop, 
Coupe, /!  engine, rodio, healer, 
power steering, power brakes, au
tomatic tronsmlsslon. foctory 
OIr ................................  $3160
'7E FORD LTD 2-deer hardtop, 
Vt. radio, houtor, power sloor- 
Ing end breke$, factory air, outo- 
malic ....................................  $UN
70 CHEVROLET Mplibu hardtop, 
Vt. radio, hooter, power sletring, 
powtr broket, outomotic trans
mission, toctery oir . . .  $16t0

72 MBRCUMY Cougar XR7, Vt, 
radio, btoltr, power steering and 
brokts, factory oir, oulnmolir. 
bucket seals ....................    $3260
'74 CHEVROLET El romino, VI, 
radio, healer, power 'leering and 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
loctory oir, vinyl roof, 5,00( oc- 
tuoi mllos ............................ $4260
'71 CHEVROLET Novo Roily 
sport, 2-deor, VI engine, radio, 
healer oir conditioned 'temdord 
3-spood Iraasmistlen on Iht floor 
................................... UNO

'71 DATSUN 2-door, equipped 
with stondord transmission, radio, 
hooter ..................................  $1710

'M CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door, 
VI englno, radio, .htotor, power 
steering, loctory oir conditlonlnn, 
automatic tronimluion .........$7I0

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEAL!

174 CAMPER, IlidO-ln, l-ft., sloops 
■ four ..................... ...................  $17$

'74 CHEVROLET Impolo 44loar. 
VI englno, radio, hootor. power 
steering, power brakes, fgetory elr 
condllioaliig, outematle trans
mission, 2-teno point .............$3070
'40 FORD country tedon station 
wagon, oqulppod with VI englno, 
radio, hootor, power stoorlng, and 
factory oir conditlening . . .  $1140

'73 INTERNATIONAL <a-lon 
Pickup, long-narrow bod, VI on- 
qino, stondord transmission, 

radio, hoottr. This Wook ..$1777

'70 BUICK Electro 22$ VI onglno, 
rodio, hootor, power steering ond 
brokoo, outomotic transmission, 
toctery oir, vinyl roof . . . .  $1|70

'47 OlDSMOBILt Teronodo hard
top coupe, VI engine, radio, heat
er, power steering, powtr brakes, 
factory oir, outomotic tronsmis- 
slon, 47,001 milot ..............  $1400

'71 DODGE Vk-ton Pickup long- 
wide bod, VI, 4-ipood transmission, 
radio, heater ........................ sl4t0

'73 CHEVROLET Monte Carle, 
VI engine, radio, hooter, power 
steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory oir, vinyl 
roof, 11,000 actual mllos . . .  $3710

'17 PONTIAC Grand Prix, Vt, 
radio, hooter, powtr stoorlng ond 
brakes, toctery oir, automatic, 
bucket soolt ........................  $1410

72 INTERNATIONAL Vi-lon 
Pickup, long-wide bed, VI, radio, 
hooter, power stoorlng, power 
brakes, outomotic tronsmlstlon, 
toctery oir. Iwbool drtvo, 22,110 
miles............................................$3140

P o lla rd  C hevrolet Co.

DICTAPHONE SECR. -  exp.
& skills ..............................................  $3<5

BK. KEEPER — dbl entry exp.,
typist .......................... ............  $400 I

GEN OFFICE — gd typing speed, 
bkkpinc $;

PLANT TRAINEE — CO will troin, 
bencllts . .  ..............................  v

PRINTER—exp. prosomon EXCEL
DRIVERS — diesei exp, salary GOOD 

i TRAINEES — trolning program,
benefits ................$517,1

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — CO.
I will train, need several ..............  $4S0-f '

I 103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
167-2535

The HcyipyfQoe Place
UJe're In buiineM to moke gou imne

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. 
• OK " CHECK

2$-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501 E. 4th — Dial 267-7421

1501 E. 4th
INSTRUCTION

"Where Valume Selling Saves Yau Maney"

i i k n U L l l i H i i l l i H  M A A A J L A i i A A A A A A

Phane 267-7421
G LIVESTOCK

fi Iffl Imr >no<tgf CHimci t->

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate vnur outside walls and ceiling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
694-7673

after 6 p.m. call:
Clyde White 694-3798 Glenn Pine 694-1668

GREEN ACRES 
7(0 EAST 17th

Full bleoming A heolthy Gtronlumt. 
Really beautiful. Wo use only spring 
water, cool atmosphere. All kinds of 
bedding plants, ground cover, potlod 
plonts, hanging bosktls A plonii too 
numoreut to mention.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

HELP WANTED. Male

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Tractor-trollor oxporloneo rogulred.. 
22 years of ago minimum. Stoody, 
non-sooeenol work. Oood bonotilt 
ovoiloblo. $t00 per month guaran- 
tood. Opportunity tor advancement. 
Coll now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO.. Odessa. Texas.

(715 ) 244AI7S

MEN-WOMEN

Noodod to train os low ontorcomont 
officers. Trobting ot homo ond In resi
dence. Appreved for vtlorons end 
In-servict people. For complete In 
fonhotlen call Peace Offleor Train
ing Service: 247-6547.

SADDLE SALE
Now A used saddles — will Irode 
tor anything ot volut. Export saddle 
and boot repair.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 2(7-8200

' : HORSE STALLS for rent. Coro end]
PIANO STUDENTS vranted, 607 Eost feedino It de-lred. Smltty't Stobloi. 

j I3lh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 263-3462. Weekday's 213-7609. Nights ond week-
____________  ______________  ends, 263-1577.

FINANCIAL ”  MERCHANDISE

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business. 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 267-7144.____
L O ^ ” WEIGHT sotHy^ond fart with 
X-11 Diet Plan $3 03. REDUCE Excess 
fluids with x-Pel $3.00. Money bock 
Guorantee. Gibson Plimmoty^_________

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS 6 ?

BEAUTY SALON equipment for
eight operators at nth and Johnson.
$3500, cosh. 367-7420.

The Herald it oulhoriied to announce 
the following candidates for public ofllct, 
subloct to the Democratic Primary ol 

May 4th, 1774.

iM'niocrat
House ot Repreiontottve — 17th Olsl. 
Texas

OMAR BURLESON 
Sloto Senator — 30lh DIstr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEfc

State Roprosontottvo — 43rd Logltlollvt 
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judge — 111th District Court 
RALPH W. CATON

District Clerk
FERN COX
PEGGt CRITTENDEN

Howard County Judge
A. G. MIlCHELi.
BILL TUNE

Howord County Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITEt

Howard County Trtaturer 
FRANCES GLENNt

County Commissioner — Pet. 2 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT .
DOYLE FOWLER

County Commissioner — Pet. 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justice ol the Peoco — Pci. 1, PI
* GUS OCHOTORENA 

BLAZ BAILON

Howard County Justice H Hw Ponce 
— Precinct 2

MRS. LULU ADAMS
The Herold It outhorlied lo onnounct 
the following condidqtes tor puWlc ot- 
lice subloct to the RopobMcon Primory 
of Moy 4th. 1774.

Republican
30th Sonotoilol Ditl.

IMRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

5loto Roprosontotiyo — 63rd Logisiallvo

'**j *'̂ 'r . (RICH) ANDERSON

County Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
OLENN A. STALLINGS

tognty Commitflonor — Pet. I  
PAUL L. SHAFFER

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x5( 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12xM 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS 7t AT FM 7t0 -  241 27U 

East Ol Big Spring

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It Now Located In 
Sand Springs

Across Intorslato It  from McCullogh 
BuHdIng A Supply. Call 373-51M

IIELP WANTED. Female F-2
NEED OLDER moturo women work 
every other week. Must be pleu'ont 
ond like people. Will train. Phone 267- 
2430. _______________________
Rrby KImsey

HELP WANTED —MALE F-1

P E R M A N E N T

i P O S I T I O N

'We have an opening for a per 
manent employe in our jani-j 

Itorial department. Full com '

APPLY IN person West Side Com
munity Day Coro Confer, lltt Wost 
Fifth. Wonted woman to do cooking 
and light houMkooplng In a family 
atmoshphoro ter twonty-fivo child- 
rtn. Good working conditions.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROI’AL 
CIC FINANCE 
4O6 V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

WOMAN'S COLUMN

POODLE PUPPY lor rate, throe months 
old Phone ^-35S9 oiler S:30 p.m.
AKC POODLES, ''IX weexs old, silver 
or block moles, $50. Call Lois 267-5722, 
^ e r  6:30 p.,m. 263-4372.
Jos iTsenrrxmn

•REGISTERED ACFA Hlmaloyon kltten'l 
■  for sole. Phone 263-7214 for more In I J formation. 1

GERAAAN SHEPHERD^^“p p l ^ ^ s o l t '^
TIGUA INDIAN JewHry to retollers only Por more Intoramtlon phone 267-6264. 
Write: Poul MIschuk, Post Office Box a KC REGISTERED BRITTANY Spaniels I 
24t, LO Meta. New Mexico tt044. _  from excellent hunter Weodllnoo. Pick I

~  of litter ovatloble. Both color. 163-4651.CHILD CARE AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD pup^es, outi 
ot champion bloodline. Excellent >|BABY-SITTING -  day Or nioht Formore Intermotlen, pleost coll 263-2t73 RnotonoWy priced. Phon# 263-,

WANTED LVN'S
3 to 11 shift. Monday through Friday 
only. Shift differential. Apply in 
person to Stophonio Maloney.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODOE,
2007 Virginia

An Equol Opportunity Employer

CHILD CARE — State Licensed, 
nuroory, doy, night, rtosonoblo 
17th. Phono 263-fltS.

'to?'rlvote
Wott AKC IRISH SETTER, 15 months, house 

broken, partly field trained. $1W or best 2614t“
LAUNDRY SERVICE

offer. •12t.
J-5 FREE PUPPIES — port dochshund ond 

' terrier, healthy and hoppy. Melt and£?en'.̂ •"p'h"Ŝ .̂ ''253“5t,S''̂ ,.*"̂ r̂'i C-ToflVToO p'Z'263.3373-
Informotlen.

I WILL DO woshinq and Ironing, pickup 
ond dellvor, $2.00 doien. Also do day 
work. 263-673t.

BUSINESS OP.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

condition.s. Must he steady, so
ber, and reliable. Apply in per
son from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
710 Scurry. An equal opportun- 
ityem ^oyer.

FARMER'S COLUMN

GROCERY ASSISTANT needed. Averoge 
SO hour week. Phone tor oppointmont

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN UP 
TO $15M MONTH. CALL

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
2(3-77M

NEED 
checker. AppI 
Morchont, PI 
Center.

EXPERIENCED 
y In person 
Iggly Wiggly,

Stockor, 
to Dean 

Highland

RELIABLE COOK FOR NOON MEALS, 
SHORT HOURS, GOOD PAY.

___  _ 2 M - 2 4 5 0 . ____________
NOW HIRING tine and floor girls. Apply 
In por«on, Furr's Coteterio.____________ |
EXPERIENCED ~NURSE Aide needed. 
11:00 to 7:00 shift. Apoly m person 
to Stephanie Maloney, Mountain View 
Lodge. 2007 Vlrglnio. An Equal Op- 
porhpilty Emgleyor.
Bortxiro Jqmo
PART-TIME Inotructor needed a t Mogic 
Figure Solen. Muet be neat and trim. 
Flexible hourt. >6>-73t 1 tor Interview.
TURN YOUR ~
money. Be o 
263-6775 or 267 7036.

500 BARREL STORAGE tonk, and 250 
oollon butane (oil Held tank). Phone 
263-1406.

OPPORTUNITi'
For one ol you to own a Wost Highland I 
While Ttrriorl 7 week old mole, healthy, { 
happy, full of fun. Inquire today, at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIOHT'i 

417 Main- downtown • 267-1277

No
Gimmick

FREE GAS
FOR 1,000 MILES

On New Subaru
WHEN PURCHASED AT:

DOWNTOWN
AUTO SALES

SEE B ILL, KEN or CHARLIE  
500 E. 4th —  Phone 263-2546

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ir4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

PET GROOMING L-3A

Miaro time Into extra 
Tupporworo Lady. Call

HELP WANTED, Male F-1 HELP WANTED, MALE F-1

WANTED: Port-tImo coHoga sI'Jdent or 
boy who'o not ottjndiivj school. Apply 
monogor at Furr's Suoermsrxot.

I M M E D I A T E

O P E N I N G

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically inclined per
sons to train as a printer ap
prentice, and linotype monitor. 
FuD company benefits, good 
working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con
tact: Texas Employment Com
mission In person at 406 Rn- 
nels, or phone 267-5291.

An equal opportunity employer.

IM M EDIATE OPENING  

MAINTENANCE MAN

Man with knowledge of electrical circuits, welding, and 
general mechanical maintenance needed for factory.

Starting wage ot $3.M+ for qualified people. Excellent 
company benefit package.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER

Apply in person, call or write John Bowers.

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.
(915)2(3-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Tex. 79721 

(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Hwy)

Dawson County for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turnout. 
Stripabilify (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Excellent grade and hig' 
micronaire.

For your certified Blight- 
ma.ster A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY 
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 
3426 or order through your 
gins or Stanton Chemical and 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tex.

IRIS'S POODLB Porlor ond Boarding 
Kmnels. groontina and jupp<os. Cull 263- 
2409. 2 6 3 -^ .  2112 Wost 3rd.___________
COMPLETE POODLE grooming 16 00 
ond uo. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2N7 for Hordware^ 
,n op^ntm onl. _______
H()USEHOLD G()ODS

SEWING MACHINES — Brother and 
New Home Mochines. Cablnett ond desks 
to tit moft machines. Stevens, 2904 Nava- 
lo. 263-3377.

1 KITCHENAIDE portable di.sh- 
washer, good condition . $79.95

FOR EASY, quick eorpot cleaning, rent125 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
electric shompooer, enly tl.OO per doy s id e  b y  S ide freC Z er
y^dJ^rT"** ** * combination ........................ $250
ABILENE ̂ r^ABc FURNITURE ond' Repossc.ssed WESTINGHOUSE

I ..4  Antiques. New Lood, SoKirJcry ,^prll zo fli'iivaahpr 6  m n  w a r r a n t v  . 9170_______________________________ 7:00 a m  Chinos, cnalri, tables, t rul l -• • •
GAS RANGE, (our burners, clean ond prInK lounges, sofos, desk-;, idc. Two J y g p j  built-ln WESTING-
good working condition. For more In-'Miles Eost on Albony Hlgmvoy. __  HOUSE OVCn CleCt gOOd

condition .........................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ............................$99.95
1 30’’ KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond. .............. $79.95

B I G  S P R I N G  
H A R D W A R E

! formation, 263-6639. 
SEVERN 30-DAY WARRANTY on Oil Used 

SLIGHTLY scrotebod ond| Apifliancos
dontod washers and dryers -oil 4»lort Apt. site qas range ......................  $39.95
— big savings — full worronty. Coll 2 pc. Spanish LIv rm suite $47.9.‘l
Ken, extenolon 62, 64 — 267-S571._______  lq 2 dr GE '■etrig ........................ $77.75
17'“ cu bic  f o o t  White r e f r i g e r a t o r , ............ J*’ ”

, ootomottc kemakor, frostless, revorsible ......... - .......  ««'•«
door, odlustoble shelves — save 4100., wiih
Coll 267-5571 extu l e n  62, 64.___________Ihames * ”  ^  . *^? ..* ..^ ..T .^ ..V *457.i«
NEW 12 FOOT RotnoerMor, upper:
freetor, $197.41. IMtIlc they knt. Come gg servire work on mest mo|or brand 
fa Montgomery Word, Highland Shopping, name oppllnnces Coll 2634522. "Out tf  
Center. the High Rent district."
I I  CUBIC FOOT trostless retriqorttlor,j 
two door, side by »lde with bottom 
treeter, deluxe madle, Icomaker, 4127.41, 
267-5S71 extension 62, 61.

LIVESTOCK______________K-3
FOR SALE Appolooso stallion, nine year. 
Good blonkel ond rrqlstered. Los 
produced 95 per cent blanket coitt out 
of plain moroi, 1750. 363-4379,

ALL FLOOR modtl Color TV’s reduced 
up to 475. Montgomery Word, HIghlond 
Shopping Center, _____________

; SPECIAL — ALL niw dresser, mirror, 
chest, heodboard, mottress, box spring 
frame, $199. Western Mottress. 263-7337.
Irene Hoitmo n _____________________

'FOR SALE used 550 CFM downdroft 
evonorotlve cooler $100 ond Rheem 
central heater 100,(XM BTU 445. CMI 247- 

, 8376 or see ot 1307 Eost 19th Street.

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mes, war- 
ronly ports and lobor ...................  4119.9S

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. Imperlol 2 dr. with 
i bottom freerer, capacity 200 lb. 90 day 
j worronty, parts ond lobor .........  4129.9S

.FRIGIDAIRE elect ronoe, 30 In wide,
‘XI days ports 8, labor ...................  $69.95
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 doy wor

: ronly oorts & lobor .........................579.9$
Pepos FRIGIDAIRE auto washer, only 
3 mos old. A reoi Good Buy!

C(K)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 2S7-3732

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1244 wost 3rd — 2614S11 115 Main 267-5265

Thomas MarUnel5 pc. dinette .....................$19.95
Bean bag chairs .............. $29.95
Used 2 pc living rm set .,$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................$22.9.5
Comer oak d e sk ................$34.95
Lounge sofa .................... $49.95
Turquol.se chairs Each $24 95 
New sofa bed ................... $69.95| _

_ , . , . bed compi .................................. . 4229
New Spanish chest ..............$42.95 pgag ogg chairs ............. 417.SO and up

TRUCKLOAD SALE -  
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,000 BFM $109.06
1/3 Horstpowsr motor ................ 421.42
Trundip bsd oemol w/bedding . .  4149.50 
Freight damaged span style couch and
chair In white ................................  $194.50
Coffee table & 2 lamps, tobies . .  420.7S 
Bor w/stereo tape player & radio..4349.50

Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
Used Oak chest ................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95
Spanish Kingsize 

headboard .......................$79.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

Couch, chair t> loveseot, Span, style In
burnt orange velvet ...................V. 4298.S0
Old South wall point ................ 42.90 gol.
Exterior latex point ...............  43.49 gal.
Used 7 pc. dinette blond eok .........  $59.50
Used Hoover pertoWe washer . . . .  45950 
Used portable GE Dishwasher •• $49.50 
Used EA couch B choir, gold . . . .  4II9.S0
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
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Stork No. 4-212. This beautiful ca
meo white Ventura is equipped 
with soft ray tinted glass all win
dows. deluxe wheel covers, white- 
wall tires, cigar lighter, AM ra
dio, woodgrain trim on door pads, 
deluxe steering wheel, outside rear 
view mirror, dual speed wipers 
with washer.

Special Offer

*2908
This offor good thru 4-20-'74

Don Crawford Pontiac-Datsun
"Wh«r« Good Sorvico Is Standard Equipment"

504 E. 3rd —  Big Spring —  Dial 263-8355

LEGAL NOTICE
PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 

THE COMMUNICATIONS ACT OF 1*14,
AS AMENDED, NOTICE IS HERESY 
GIVEN THAT HOWARD COUNTY 
BROADCASTING, INC, LICENSEE OF 
STANDARD BROADCAST STATION 
KBYG, BIG SPRING, TEXAS IS 
REQUIRED TO FILE WITH THE FCC,
NO LATTER THAN MAY 3, 1974, AN 
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF ITS 
LICENSE TO OPERATE STATION KBYG, 
on 1400 K.C. THE OFFICERS, DIRECT 
ORS AND OMNERS OF 10 PER CENT 
OR MORE OF THE STOCK ARE JAMES 
G. BAUM, JOHN H. HICKS, AAAOELYN 
0. HICKS, JOHN H. HICKS, III, RODGEK 
B WATKINS, JEANETTE DEBARTOLO 
AND RADIO BEAUMONT, INC.
MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC WHO 
DESIRE TO BRING TO THE COM-

I MISSION’S a tte n t io n  FACTS ^® ^* |P p ri-v  t tip  MilwRiitcp#^ R rp w p rs  icERNiNG THE OPERATION OF t h e K B i i i wd UKe e  c i e w e r s
STATION SHOULD WRITE TO THE w e f c  h a p p y  to  s c c  s o m c o n e

;FCC, WASHINGTON, D. C , 20SS4, NOT , " ■ '  jr
. LATER THAN JULY I, 1974. L E T T E R S ' I t i e y  SUW KCH b an d C rS —
I SHOULD SET OUT IN DETAIL THE; b u t th e v  d id n ’t  SBC h im  v e rv  i s P E C i F i c  facts WHICH THE , u iu ii  I  lu ji i  V ery
WRITER WISHES THE COMMISSION! lOng. 

liTO CONSIDER IN PASSING ON THE'
'APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF ITSL. , „'LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATION;the game at last. Bob Coluccio 
|S"p§N ŵ t̂ ""T h*e »  immediately seized advantage

Ij puB^L°c^'in s p I ctio n̂'^^aS^^t h e  co^  ^  h o m e
[MANCHE TRAIL PARK BETWEEN-FUn t h a t  c a iT ie d  th e  B r e w e r s  to  
TH^ HOURS OF 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 ^  16-iniiH ig, 5-4 \1 c to r y  W ed n c s-

Perry Wearies, Brewers 
Hop On Reliever To Win

By TM AtsaciotM P r tu

After 15 infiings of GayltK'd

With Cleveland’s ace out of

I
THE sunesT,

M O R E  T H A H

<p

E A S IE S T  W A y
9

3 V ,  O O O

e>

APRIL II and 19, ond 21, 22.

LEGAL N ailC E
n o tice  to  c r e d it o r s  

NOTICE Is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentory upon the Estate 
of RUBY BELL UNGER, Deceased, No. 
OOl on the Probate Docket of thb County 
Court ot Howard County, Texas, were 
issued to me, the undersigned, on the 
12 day of April, 1974, in the otorcsold 
proceeding, which proceeding is still 
pending, ond that I now hold such 
letters. All persons having claims 
ogoinst said estate, which Is being ad
ministered in Howard County, Texos, 
ore hereby required to present the some 
to me respectively at the oddress below 
given before suit on tome or# borrad 
by general statures of limitation, before 
such estate Is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by low. My residence 
and postal address Is 1112 Main Street, 
Bio Spring, Texas 79720.

DATED this 15 doy ot April, 1974. 
JAMES LEROY UNGER 
Executor of the Estote of 
RUBY BELL UNGER, Deotosed 
No. 1301 in the County Court 
of Howord County, Texos 

4-11-74

day night.
‘iPerry had a good fastball 

and slider and an awful lot of 
guts,” said Coluccio. “That w'as 
tile best I’ve seen him. When a 
guy 35-years-old throws that 
kind of stuff for 15 innings, 
that’s super.”

Althou^ pitching almost two

complete games, Perry didn’t 
want out. “I wanted to stay 
in,” said the Indians’ star. ‘‘I 
could have gone more.”

Elsewhere in the American 
League, the Boston Red Sox 
n ipp^  the New York Yankees 
4-3; the Baltimore CWoles beat 
the Detroit ’Tigers 6-1; the 
Texas Rangers defeated the 
Kansas City Royals 4-2; the fastball was sinking.
Chicago White ^ x  turned back Red Sox 4, Yankees 3 
the Oakland A’s 5-3 and the Bemie Carbo and Bob Mqnt- 
Califomia Angels trimmed the gomery drove in eighitli-inning 
Minnesota Twins 5-3. runs, lifting Boston over New

hitless until Coluccio, after foul
ing off five iMtches, singled 
sharply to right with two out in 
the sixth.

Despite the sour luck. Perry 
was pretty content with his 
night’s work.

“ I was mixing a fastball and 
a hard slider,” he said. ‘‘The 
hard slider was rising and the

RID ENDED 
Colucxjk) not only delivered' 

the game-winning liit on a 3-1 
pitch leading off the Iftth in
ning, he also Ix-oke up Perry’s 
no-hit bid earlier.

Perry had held the Brewers

York. Pat Dobson of the Yan
kees fell apart after pitching 
no-hit baseball for six innings.

YAZ HOMER
Dobson lost tus no-hit bid and 

shutout when Carl Yastrzemski 
hit a home run in the seventh

LEGAL NOTICE

MOPU WHAT
o

y o u  W A N T

a>

I S  W I T H  A

T O  e u y ,  S E L L

s>

OR RIHT
0

LOW-COST

a

W A N T  A O  /

FASTER THAN th« sp««d of word-of-mouth. 
That's how quick tho results aro with want-ads 
placed in The Big Spring Herald. Dial 263-7331

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 
THE COAAMUNICATIONS ACT OF 1934, 
AS AMENDED, NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT THE SNIDER COR
PORATION, LICENSEE OF STANDARD 
BROADCAST STATION KBST, BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS IS REQUIRED TO 
FILE WITH THE FCC, NO LATER 
THAN MAY 3, 1974, AN APPLICATION

OTHER AREA SCHOOLS COMPETE

Herd 
Relay Team

Individuals, 
In Regionals

Local and ar&a athletes 
scatter for regBnal track 
competition this weekend, with 
Class AAAA, A and B runners

OPERATE ^ STATION 'l« s T , ‘^^0 N^ , J g 'h « a d i n g  f o r  L u b b o c k ’s  R e g io n
5S in I S I  o° f"".'o""pV r ? 'E"N ¥?R "*M SSii; " ^ 1  a n d  W a s s  A A  a n d  AA AA 
OF THE STOCK ARE B. wiNSTON'to m e e t  in  O d c s s a .
c l y d e '"^m <w iahon?^  CLYDE â̂n g e l ',1 B ig  S p r in g  w ill  h a v e  t h r e e  
mem' bers“ " oV  t h e '" ''p u b u c ' ' ' w h o  i n d iv id u a ls  a n d  a  r e la y  t e a m  
DESIRE TO BRING TO THE COM- in  a o tlo n  3 t  th c  L u b b o c k  
c e r n °ng* th e^^o p e r a t io n ‘'^o f  t h e  C o ro n a d o  t r a c k ,  a s  t r a c k  
FCC WASH^GTON, D." c.^ 21̂ .  NOT P r e l im in a r i e s  k ic k  o ff  a t  12:30
LATER THAN JULY 1, 1974. LETTERS 
SHOULD SET OUT IN DETAIL THE 
S P E C I F I C  FACTS WHICH THE 
WRITER WISHES THE COMMISSION 
TO CONSIDER IN PASSING ON THE 
APPLICATION. A COPY OF T «
LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATION
a n d  r e l a t e d  4WTERIAL WJU-.
UPON FILING WITH THE COA^
MISSION, Bf a v a ila b le  FOR 
PUBLIC INSPECTION AT 702 JOHNSON 
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9 AM AND

* APRIL 1$, 1i, M «■ 1*74
AUTOS WANTED M-5

700

C.\SH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Car*.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

W. 4th 2C3-M81

p.m. Friday and finals starting 
the same time on Saturday.

Sands will also have three 
runners at Lubbock, in both 
track and field events, and 
action gets under way at 9:30 
a.m. both days.

Stanton and Coahoma will be 
represented in the Class AA 
competition in Odessa’s W. T. 
Barrett Stadium.

NO SHOO-INS 
While the Steers don’t have their

inning, when the Red Sox tied 
the game 2-2.

“I was throwing fastballs in
side to the left-handed hitters 
all day,” said Dobson. “Yastr- 
zemsid hit a high fastball that I 
got too far over the plate. I 
wouldn’t have thrown that pitch 
with a man on base.”

Orioles f. Tigers 1
Baltimore jumped on Woodie 

Frymon for five runs in the 
first inning and Jim  Palmer 
fired a five-hitter to lead the 
Orioles to victory over Detroit.

Frymon, 0-2, iValked Bobby 
Grich and balked him to second 
to begin the outburst. Desig
nated hitter 'Tommy Davis fol
lowed with a run-scoring single, 
then rookie Jim Fuller smashed 
a two-run homer, his first of 
the season.

Bill Slayback replaced Fry
man and was greeted by a 
single by Mark Belanger, who 
drove In the fifth Baltimore 
run.

Rangers 4, Royals 2
Jeff Burroughs’ tie-breaking 

double in a three-run eighth Hi- 
ning carried Texas over Kansas 
City.

Pinch-hitter Lenny Randle 
led off the eighth with a single 
and reached thdnl when pitcher 
Gene Garber fielded Dave Nrt- 
son’s bunt and threw the 
wildly past first base.

Toby Harrah singled to tie 
the game and. after Alex John
son bounced into a douWe play, 
Burroughs doubled to center 
field.

White Sox 5, A’s 3
Brian Downing’s two-run 

! homer capped a three-nin, 
I eighth inning for Chicago that 
carried the White Sox past Oak
land.

I

RICKY MCCORMICK

district meets. Fastest
any sh(»-iM for ^  sUte m ^  posted was a 49.4, by
in Austm M a ^ -4 , It loote 1 ^  Rojas of El Pa.soaU have a g o ^  c h a ^  to ^  ^

5TEEB
DON BEENE

DOUBLE ENTRY

TEXAS

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , Exchong* — 
St7.M up. guoronttod. Big Spring Auto 
-  3313 Eort Hlghwoy g ,  2fr417S.

M-9
1949 FORD PANEL, ttol iMOd V-l, runt 

ioood^*200 Sm  1309 EoM Slt» . ______
Il971 TOYOTA HILUX pickup. 32,000 
I m llti. (bur ntw t lrn  and 1974 tog*

S«7.« up.
EtPCkrlc^
TRUCKS FOR SALE

KANSAS CITY
Ob r h bi Ob r h bl

Potek IS 3 12 0 DNHion 2b 2 1 0  0 
I Pinson rf 4 0 0 0 Horroh ss 3 0 11 
I Woblford If 3 0 0 0 AJobnsn If 4 0 10  
Moyberry 1b 2 1 0 0 Burrugbs rf 3 I 2 I 
Oils cf 3 0 10 Gribyt dh 4 1 2  1

IRoIOS 2b 4 0 12 Sptnccr 1b 4 0 10
iMcRoe dh 4 0 0 0 Lbvm ocf 3 0 2 1 
School 3b 3 0 0 0 Frtgosi 3b 10  0 0 

I Htoly c 3 0 0 0 Horgrovt ph 1 0 0 0 
Brllrs p 0 0 0 0 JBrown 3b 0 0 0 0 
Gorber p 0 0 0 0 Sundbtrg c 2 0 0 0 
McOoni*! p 0 0 0 0 Rondl* ph 1 1 1 0  

Billing* c 0 0 0 0
Frosty Floyd will be a double, ^ 2  *7 ®'̂ ?ioi” 2iVio 5

entry for Sands, as he makes Konsos city om m  mb-  3
w , «• . sx his second trip to regional in

there, p^O T larly  Ricky M e - J e s s e  the 120-yard high hurdles. 2. lob—k<ŵ  city s, Ttx« s. 2b-  
Cormick in the mile run. | Erickson of El Paso Burgess 

McCormick, unbeaten in the are the other top choices, 
mile until last week’s Texas I ,
Relays, had the second best 
qualllying time, a 4:28.2. But I j L
ile k t^ % la sM :2 3 .7  Saturday
despite a slight case of,, , , , - . n o n  un..and Abilene. Burgess had the

rank as the favoriteand softfy bumpw. Call 2*3-4764. i ia iu v  a s  u ic  l a x u i i i c .  , _  o i ia r tp t  P«!taHi<!hpd
TAKE UP poymtnf 
Pickup- 311 cubic inch, pbwar sfttrMg.
and oir. Coll 2*3-6355 ofttr 11:00 o.m. iW a s

ylindtr. four sp«*d 1*3̂ 79

M .i, Dominguez of El Paso Austin, L la r t  wwkw^^
**;a 4:27.1 and two other runnersS-'ramp inV low  4 30 Walters, Smith, Don Beene and
"  -fSTe stSra wm ah» ha,e !*?»7 Mayu make up the

Brll*s
Garber (L.0-2) 
McOantel 
BIbby (W.3-11 

HBP-by BIbby

IP H R ER BB SO 
* 3-3 * I 1 3 0
I 3 3 1 0  0

1-3 1 0 0 t  t
9 4 2 2 5 4
(Ofis), by BrllM

Floyd, a sophomore, has a best sB ^ 'ay iS ?r*y^p< 5.T ^\.h^  
of 15.3, and he’ll also be com
peting in the discus, where he 
has thrown 118-8.

Johnny Robles finished second 
in the Disi:. 7-B 880-yard dash 
and Steve Bodine placed second 
in the pole vault for other 
Mustang spots. Robles’ best is 
2:14.0, and Bodine has cleared 
10-0.

David Standefer heads up a 
list of Stanton athletes who 
grabbed six spots in thej 
regional event. ’Hie speedy Buff

ID.NHson). T—2:24. A—9,799.

Mann's Team 
In Semifinals

purified fw the lO ^ard  dash i t e J i S  Jefi** B r S S t |

AUTOS FOR SALE
1971 CAPRI,” PO U (T« ~
Nto*. *MV trod*. PI
mor* Informotlon. ________ __ ________ .J i ro ia  m u  nnv ,

^ h  Donald %;altere and Doug Smith
good̂ iook* nic*. *MB. Phon* »7-s9S2^_jin the 440-yard dash, and both' San Angelo i s  among th e . . .  . .  m u ,  «u;u kxi«u.uru.i,
19*3 DODGE DART for SOM, S3S0. s**;will pTobably hav6 to Tun their challengers for team honors inj*" * Midland, to reach the semifinals

PowPB^sf—rina’nod tkpe.s to gain a state meet the regional event, with F ra n k r  '' '‘tn a k .6. }̂,g Abilene Easter Tennis
irak»s, oir cSiuiooing, rodM. ^  ot berth. Walters, a sophomore, Myers favored in the shot put Gordon Eiland will also run'Tournament the past we^end. 
s#coritv_sfot* Bonk.^oo. 3»7.igs*. ; 5.AAAA 440 With and discus and Tony Poole and the 100 with Standefer, after j They were competing at 14 year
i ts  49.8 clocking and Smith w a s  V e n d o n  B e c k  in  t h e  s p r i n t s .  San ?“ahfylng in 10.3. Joe Louis olds.
phon* 2*3-1547. MO Loriiia. second in 50.0, but three runners .\ngelo is also a favorite in the | Hernandez was another Buff to| j|jjnn and Br imlett oo-ned

-------- . . . : , u  X .—  -------------  ,Tiij,ir4. thp 'm eet, 3s he tookl^ith a 6-3. 6-2nw'came in with faster times in 440-yard relay,
Modlson ofttr 4 : 3 0 _______________ , -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ALBUQUERQUE EXES

T  Birds Sign 3 
For Cage

Howard College at Big Spring
is p leased  to  announce  

tho  opening of its

Counseling Service 
To City & Community

AC 915 267-6311 Ext. 64, College Adm. BMg. 
Btrdwell Laae’s llth  Flare

Marriage * Family • Career • Personal

MISCELLANEOUS

onflgu* rocktr. 112 Eosf 2nd
HAVE COFFEE, Torry” aod” 'rf*of ” af 
fb* Douiimlown Book Exebong*. 112 Eo4t 
2nd. Buy-S4l]^Tr*d*.___________________
FOR SALE — us«d fir* brick, fbrt* 
cfnts to * i^ f  ctnts toeb. Pbon* 3*3*407..
RABBIT~CAGES. bwT umf*. 30” cog*si 
•acb. Ftadtrs, automatic woftrtr, n*or 
Lok» Tbomoi Pbon* (915) 5737193.
FOR ’ SALE:”  ”M«forcycl*”” troll#r~$i00 
brm. 2*33412.
ANTIQUES L-13

the
as 

district 880
OFEL C.T. Cleon. Automatic tron- 

f*r mor* In-
lormotlon.
)*«* FIREBIRD 4M. LOADED, new
tires, 21200 Of beel offer, 354-2232.

j r  (Carden City). -------
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 

I Hlgbnf c«sb prtc* gold. Will c*n- 
sM«r any mok* *r tn*d*l. 

Branham M*t*rs. Idl-MSt

a 6-3 , 6-2 victory over 
“’ [Wilson and .Mitts, San Antonio, 

then defeated Dunkleberg and 
Crane, ̂  Austin, 6-1, 6-0, and 
Young'and Braemer, Austin, 6- 
0, 6-0, to reach the semifinals.

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALB: Small tors B plckiia* 

S«* of:
14N N. BIRDWELL PHONE 2*3 712*

HOBBvS, N.M. — Dale Caton,

L-71 GARAGE .SALEMUSICAL INSTRU.
--------------------------------- ----------------" ^  ' rUOS. p ic t u r e s , boir pl*c*4, OdolH
FOR SALE — us«d bos* f«nd*r. 5100. gnd baby clofbes, ctt vo i>um clmn»r 
For mor* Informotlon coll S73-*792'o„rt mt»c*1lon*oo* 1M5 Homilfpn.
(Snyd « r) .__________ ________________(w*dn*sdov ond T b o r^ y
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "Th* SPRINGS Cub Sebufs Coroort Scl*
Bond Sboo". N*w ond us»d Insfrumjnts, _  prigoy gnd Sofurdoy 9 0B to t  00.

SPURS
__  E. C. Duff
HO Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd

ifJlilL H t’- ’’I,,'?!:? Ajovirick. fully head ba.sketball coach at Newlood«d. Pbon* 2*31713 for mor* In -i- , . . . .  _  , ,  . .iformaflob j Mexico JumoT College in Hobbs,
FOR SALE 19*4 cbovroitt station wagon, I has announced the signing of
OOOd condition. Pbon. 2*31423 f t . r  LoO ^  M exiCO’S tO p p r e p

basketball players. Signing 
Western Junior College Athletic

'OOOd condition. Pbon* 
p.m. ond wKktnds

IBO.ATS

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

11 year member *1 Amoiltpn Fedora- 
H«i *4 MmMans.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama l a  8193

S«rvlct Roodr follow $lom.

SALE
Found some good eld treasures, Old 
sHv*r, dMp*. soddt* weeden artidei. 
musk boxes, lewelry, ptene stool, 
flats, branding hem.

‘TOT’S TRADING POST 
823 EAST THIRD .STREET

THREE FAMILY Gorog* Sol* — 1200

fov" ^®Hers of intetit with
start) motor, imptrioi. tie trailer. Ntw'the 'Thunderbirds were Richard power. Cleaver, who stands 6’7”
fogs. Woter Skill. Con b* s*f i  ot 3210' Isuigu n p a v A r  anHMorev IGondy S) or coll 2*7-2151 otter JenK U lb, je S S e  V ^ieaver, dIKl
5:00 pjn. Mondoy_______________ jF'jic Gandy, all of Albuquerque
CAMPERS M-14'” '^*’-
1*73 CHAMPION MOTOR home, like! The trio, who helped lead 
P I S n e ^ w e T ”  'Coach Jim H u l s m a n ’ s
1972 wiLliAM CRAFT ”ciSJS;̂ .“ *-t.iit ! Albuquerque High BuUdogs to
Like new. See Roloh Wolker *r eon 't W 0  S t r a ig h t  SeCO O d-place to
-  ------------------------------- in the state A A A A |£ ^ " / '^ „ “
FOR SALE storeroft camper fold 9 « r t 'tn i im a n i4>nt w p rp  a m n tu r  t h p r a p K u y .  n e  w a s  

xueuT TO .  ***** 2300’Merrily. 203BS50. • ''® [®  ' s e le c te d  to  t t i c  s c c o o d  t e a m  a ll-
l^ i f k “V in S r® c i 'n * ^ 4*w®*o*iI? d e l u x e  CAMPER — sleep* fo u r , n io s t  h ig h ly  s o u g h t  p t e p  s t a r s  

scotch brick. I  ineb. Col 34349*2 o ,i j c j ^ . *■ *’̂ ’ ^in N e w  M e x ic o  th is  y e a r .

160

'make the 
.second in 
2:04.9.

Stanton will have a brother 
act in the 120-yard high hurdles,
Vernon Broim, a junior, won
the d i ^ c t  nwft in 15.4 and! Y oung'and Braemer were 
his brother, Elvin, a sophomre. I seeded third in the state orior 
was docked ui the same time;to the match.
in secOTd. | coz ie r, Houston, and

Coahoma had Putt Choate in David Dowlen, Corpus ChriStl, 
the .shot put competition and the No. 1 seed, ultimately 
Roland Phinney In the mile run. I fanned out Mann and Bramlelt 
Choate was second in the Dist.'6-4. 4-6, 6-4.
;6-.AA action with a heave of 48-1 Mann likelv will comnptp in 

Albuquei^w High He is alsO:0i4. while Phinney’s qualifyingla sectional tW iam en t ^  Sm  
a fine ball handler and play-!tune was 4:52.4. i Antonio June 1-9
maker and should provide good 
floor leadership for the T-Birds.

C l e a v e r  will provide 
something the T-Birds have 
needed desp^ately the last few 
y e a r s  - s i z e  and rebounding

Team

SPRING SALE
Items rePuce* tbreogbevt tb* sliep. 
Berpefn lebles Ni lb* bock reem. 
Hunpreils *1 evens, seme tull, at 
reosenabM pric**.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 OREM

and weighs 210 pounds, is the 
biggest man the T-B ir^ have 
5'gned in several years and will 
piovide the rebounding strength 
the T-Birds needed so badly Uiis 
yef.r.

Cleaver is an excellent

WANTED TO BUY

offer 354 223* (Gorden City).

GIGANTIC SALE 
19 FAMILIES

1399 East 18th. You name it, 
we will have it.

Friday Ic Saturday 
8:N a.m. to p.'m.

children's, boy's and girl'*, 
men's. TV and mlicelloneoo*.
PAPERBACKS GALORE. See Our '73 
& '74 Copyrights. Buy SellTrod*.
Johnnie* Beoks. 1001 Loocostpr.
FIVE FAMILY garage sol* — children'* 
c l o t h e s ,  oil sires, lomps, ot>d 
mlscetlonebu*. 409 Hoibert, Slort* t*doy 
tbrouob Sotorday
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

SALE

^  xmv'NEW 25 FOOT Prowler — fully **4t
lodies. **iiUr-'tbrnii''’*t velu*. ^ 'd * l ! S ? '

^  HMHES TRADING -OST

^ T-Bird great Charley
stove. Ice box, port-aewttM. 2*32910-

FOR

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

TOO LA TE  
TO C LA SSIFY

district and was honorable 
mention all-city and all-state. 
He is also a member of the 
North squad for the North-South 
all star game. He averaged 11.6 
rebounds for the BuUdogs this 

Criss who went on to quar-|seas(»i and scored at a 10.1 per 
terback the New Mexico State g;mie clip.

Jenkins, a 5’8’’. 160 pound 
should bring back 

memories, to Thunderlard fans.

opproximafHy 20 sguor* 
yords. new orm strong vinyl floor 

u n u i u r  e*i c  emi c n tm i  covering ond Frlgldolr* woeblng
k2 . S .  p.m~ Fr’SUy-Scrf r̂X' TT" I
nic* ctotbe* fermols, teots. disbes. ort TEXAS RANGER « » » AUTOMOBI LES

WE FOUND a femol* Germon Sbeoberd

Gandy stands 5-11 and weights 
160 pounds but is a great leaper 
in the tradition of such 
Alt-uquerque High stars as

ploau**, many mleceltaneou<>. bteyde, 
' p.m.

SSO Pbon* 2*349*4 after
^ * * * * * * . 0  doa. pleas* call 3*30907

M  l o v ely  s l e e p in g  rooms-reo-oodbl* 
of'oed. Chaparral Hotel. ;07 East 2nd.

GARAGE SALE. 3700 Coooolly. Lots of MOTORCYCLES M-l VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetlec l a t b e s .  Kitchen Item*. M o n y . ^ E t  ton  central o b ^ c o n o tt^ ^ ^  * |)9 » . See at North Bird>vell ono An-
mlscellaneou* Frldoy 12:00 noon tHI 4:00 f y  *d* For more mtormorioo, m aiCO -  FACTORY blue print, drew* Lon*. Phone 2*7-7729
p.m. Sobirdoy 9:00 a.m. till «:00 p.m. ------------------- --- ------ oood shop*, never raced. 119$ or beel
ONE DAY Garage Ml*. Saturday, 170* 
Yale Street. Radle, dotbing ond IMS.
ODDS AND ends. Large fiz* ctatbing,; 
one r*em refrigerated otr conditioner. 
Ilk* new. 1I03B Runnetv Frldoy. 
Sofurdoy, Sundoy.
GARAGE SALE — Floor polisber, model 
trains, dolbet, toys. Coiemon oven 
miscelhineau*. Friday, Soturday. 2400 
Morey. _  ____
1*03 CRAFA, FRIDAY. Furdtur* and 
carpet, baby Items ond baby clothe*. 
Fpur Pomlly. f:0B ojn . Jo  5:00 p.m.
FIVE FAMILY — bdby ItMt*, Mme 
tumtiur* and kitchen war* and 
mlscollebeevs. 1900 Wintton, Friday and 
Saturday, 9 :3 | d.m. to 5:30 p.m.

GO\ERNMENT
SURPLUS

BVAPORATIVB COOLERS .........  |3S
CENTRAL HEATING W-THERMO *3*

Call 8:N a.m.-I2:96 noon 

or 4:34 p.m.
Webb AFB 263-1731

otier 3*7-0544.
FOR SALE 3*0cc~Yomobo Enduro, 1973 
model. 5*50. 2*7-7347, otter 4:00 p.m.
1974 HARLEY” ” DAVIDSON “ Sportster. 
Phone 2*3730* before 5:30 After 5:30 
coll 2*3-0490

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

HI In Wet! Texes)I 24N N Blrdwell Lon* Phene 1(371M|

■Vggies to a third place finish 
n  the .NCAA tournament.
Jenkins is a two-time all-city, 
a l l - d i s t r i c t ,  and all-state . . _

neor bos* ond West 4tb Street. It loss selection, ranking as one of the ̂ Willie Banks and Daryi Cox. A:
top vole getters on every all-laotvi shooter, he areraged 10.2; 
state team selected. He was points per game and puUedj 
also a member of the North down 7.4 rebounds per game 
learn for the all-vStar game. |ne  was .second-team all-district 

As a junior in 1973 he was and hontn^hle mention all-city 
selected as the .Albuquerque in Albuquerque.
Tribune Player of the Year.' Coach Caton commented that 
This season he scored 493 points he is happy to have these young 
to tie the all-time one season men. He said, ‘‘These are not 
scoring record for Albu-only fine young men and 
querque High, se< in 1962-63 talented athletes but have tha‘ 
IV Charles Aikens. Hi.s 215 field g r e a t  compeitive spirit

THREE FAMILY gorog* sole- F-ldov 
motors, bicycles*. children's clothes 
throvKb Junior Petit* Mies. 23IJ Alle,i 
dole.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT. ADS

yoais this sea.son is a new 
-eason high for .Albuquerque 
High. His career total of 988 
pounts places him second on the 
career scoring ebart for

Albuquerque H i g h  plavers 
alwai^ .seem to possess. They 
.should help make us a con 
tender In conference next 
season.”

American Motor 
Inn Restaurant

Now Featuring Quick Lunch
Buffet Style Monday Thru Saturday 

11:00 A.M ..2:00 P.M.
Chinese end Anierican Food 

$1.95 for ell you can eat

S im ^  Special
$2.75 Per Person — $1.50 Under 12

Offering You 
American or Chinese 

Food
Roast Turkey Sweet Sour Pork

Roast Beef Beef Pepper Steek
Fried Chicken Chicken Sub Gum

Chow Mien

I.S. 20 West —  Phone 263-8463

K '1 r
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teeing off today 
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the end of the tm 
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time Ryder Cup i  
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recent years last 
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He was amonj

Calico
Agains
SUNLAND PAR 

c o u ^  of last tin 
Calteo Dot and C 
wffl head a fidd o 
sprinters slated t( 
Dean Turpitt in Fi 
at Sunland Park.

The headliner 
panels and offers 
$1,700. First post 
twilight 3 p.m.

Racing continue 
weekend with 12-r 
for both Saturday 
'The apex of the 
1 s .Sunday’s 
Westside Claiming 
and one quarter 
call both Saturday 
Ls the regular 1:30

In Friday’s tanj 
will pack 114 p 
Caps SaynR is 
heavier at 119. 
Calico Dot pounde 
to-wlre win again 
three-yecr-old ma 
furlongs. 'The filly 
with six lengths to 
Dot was turned ou 
during the sumnr 
started three time 
Downs. Each trlj 
a second jriace fin:

Caps Saynit hit 
time out when hi 
off the pace to \ 
of colts and g d
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Back In Meet I Surprising Tricks
Do In The Giants

LUBBOCK — Forsan posted 
a first round score of 406 and 
Klondike a 457 in the Class B 
Regional golf tournament here 
Wednesday, weil back of pace
setting Booker A and Bronte.

Booker and Bronte each
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous

ton Astros were full of sur-
reglstered a 343, which p u t lP * ^  San tYancisco Gi-

FAMED BOXER HOSPITALIZED — Mickey Walker, who 
earned more than $3 million during his boxing career that 
ed to the welterweight and middleweight world Utles in the 

1920s, has been hospitalized due to amnesia, acute anenia,

(AP WIPEPHOTO)

and advanced Parkisnon’s Disease. He is shown at left at 
Jewish Memorial Hospital in New York where he is under
going medical treatment. At right, he is shown training for 
a bout in 1931 against Johnny Risko.

Cup Matches Friday 
Precede Tournament

The Taylor Implement Cup 
Matches Friday at the Big 
Spring Country Cliib will serve 
to kick off the second annual 
Big Spiing Championship In
vitational Golf Tournament.

Thirty-three of the area’s best 
linksters, ii»cluding pros from 
the Country dub , Sie Municipal 
course and Snyder, will compete 
in the cup m atch^, which get 
under way at 1:30 p.m.

The njcdal-play tournament 
will begin at 9 a.m., Saturday 
and will continue over Sunday. 
All linksters are t ta w n  into one 
Qight in this unique tournament.

Duncan Boyer, Abilene, Is 
defending champion in the 
tournament.

The cup matches formerly 
were sponsored by the First 
National Bank. No trophy is 
awarded, although a team 
champion will be determined on 
a point basis. All competitors 
HI the matches will be presented 
with golf caps and membCTs of

the wiijilng team will be 
shooting for merchandise prizes.

Jackie Thomas, the tour
nament director, will team with 
pro C. G. Griffin to lead the 
11-man Country Club team. 
Charles Brantley and Royce 
Cox will direct the Muny 
representation while pro Lonnie 
Cosby and Joe Williamson, both 
of Snyder, lead the out-of-town 
troops.

Entry fee for the tournament 
is $20. First-place winn«“ earns 
$200 in merchandise whale the 
runnerup will be awarded $150 
in prizes. At least five and 
perhaps as many as 15 win 
qualify for awarib, depending 
on the size of the field.

Griffin said that 28 players 
had entered the tournament this 
morning. Dcadhne for entry is 
6 p.m., today.

No outside functions will be 
held in conjunction with the 
tournament

If the tournament gets a

Golf Game Coming Bock, 
Vet Frank Beard Says

la. (A ^  — for 3 ^  days, was in the mul
tiple-man scramble for the title 
until he scuffed two in the wa
ter late in the final round, lost 
four strokes to par and faded 
back.

Still, lit was an encouraging 
showing for the articulate man 
whose two-year slmnp had been 
one of the mysteries of the 
tour.

“I was trying to improve,” 
exfHained Beard, who has 
scored 11 tour victories and 
five times won more then $100,- 
000 a season.

‘T tried to change my geone, 
to improve. I got in some bad 
habits. Some bad physical 
habits. Now, you can make a 
physical change in mdnutes.

“But the bad play also had 
effected my thinking. Making a 
mental change is much more 
(hfficult. And it takes much 
more time.”

PENSACOLA 
“It’s coming back,” Frank 
Beard said.

“ It’s slow. It’s been a long 
time. It’s not where I want it 
yet. But it’s  coming back.”

Beard once one of pro golf’s 
outstanxung players, was talk
ing about his game befwe 
teeing off today in the first 
round of the $150,000 Monsanto 
Open.

The 34-vear-old veteran has 
been in the throes of a deep, 
dismal slump for the last two 
seasons. Now, for the first time 
in many months, he’s beginning 
to catch a gtinipse of l l ^ t  at 
the end of the tunnel.

Beard, the game’s leading 
money-winner in 1969 and two- 
time Ryder Cup performer, had 
one of his best tournaments in 
recent years last week in the 
Makers.

He was among the leaders

fair representation from the cup 
matches, an excellent field for 
the meet will be assured. 

Pairings for cup matches;
1:30 p.m. — R. P. Ntaholion, BSCC; 

Bob Smltii, AAuny; E. L. Franklin,
1:37 p.m. — jQdc Cook, BSCC; Bob 

Wottrt, Muny; I.A. Porkor, ou1-o4-tawn.
1:44 p.m. — Dick Pftlffor, BSCC; Max 

PIfti. Muny; Ricky Hoopor, out-oHown.
1:50 p.m. — Dorylt Hohortx. BSCC 

Rick Cox, Muny; AAork AAcCronoy, out- 
of-town.

1:57 p.m. _  Rldtord Torry, BSCC; 
Jimmy Stpworl, Muny; AAork Hoorpvt. 
out.of-to«im.

2:05 p.m. — Wolly Slote, BSCC; Job 
Woggonor, Muny; Danny Wolttrtb m ' 
town.

2:12 p.m. — Tod Hull, BSCC; Tony 
Tokltonl, AAuny; third mon un- 
dotormlnod.

2:20 p.m. — Prod Wllkanon, BSCC; 
Roy BIuImti, Muny; Joy Whitt, out-of- 
town.

3:27 p.m. — Woldon Bryont, BSOC; 
Jock Bowort, Muny; Sid Bumoy, out-ot-

2:3s p.m. Jocklo Thomoi and C. 
6 . Grfffln, BSCC; Rpyco Cox and 
Chorloy Bronhoy, Muny; Jo t Wllllomoon 
and Lonnio Cotby, out-^-town.-'

Track Record 
Here Is Tied

Calica Dat Is Matched 
Against Caps Saynit
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  A 

c o u ^  of last time winners — 
Calico Dot and Caps Saynit — 
wfll head a field of 10 allowance 
sprinters slated to face Starter 
Dean Turpitt in Friday’s feature 
at Sunland Park.

The headliner covers 5% 
panels and offers a purse of 
$1,700. First post F r i^ y  is a 
twilight 3 p.m.

Racing continues through the 
weekend with 12-race cards set 
for both Saturday and Sunday. 
The apex of the turf weekend 
1 s Sunday’s $2,500-added 
Westside dalmdng Stakes at one 
and one quarter miles. First 
call both Saturday and Sunday 
is the regidar 1:30 p.m.

In Ftiday’s tango. Calico Dot 
will pack 114 pounds, while 
Caps Saynit is five pounds 
heavier at 119. Last week. 
Calico Dot pounxled out a wire- 
to-wlre win against a field of 
three-yecr-old maidens at 
furlongs. The filly hit the tape 
with .six lengths to spare. Calico 
Dot was turned out last fall but 
during the summer, the filly 
staruS three times at Santa Fe 
Downs. Each trip resulted in 
a second i^ace fini^.

Caps Saynit hit paydirt last 
time out when he came from 
off the pace to whip a group 
of colts and geldings at six

furlongs. The win margin for 
the colt’s first care«: start was 
three lengths. He was pegged 
as a 21-1 kxngshot.

Here’s the rest of the com
petition: Notative, Amaquesta, 
River North Tryst, Baby Full, 
Chiadora, Misty Me, Wandering 
On and LH Bit Country.

River North Tryst figures to 
get away as the betting 
f a v o r i t e .  Last time out, 
however, the filly faced a tough 
group of allowance foes at six 
furlongs and came with a 
fading fifth place finish. She 
was an odds-on favorite. Ihe 
Ume before. River North Tryst 
flooded a field of maidens when 
she led from start to finish and 
hit the wire with a seven length 
cushion. Before shipping to the 
Southwest this spring, River 
North Tryst campaigned on the 
West (3oast.

Misty Me is also one to keep 
an eye on. Last week, the filly 
had her hands full with 
allowance foes at six furlongs 
when she couldn’t find the right 
stride and finished seventh. The 
time before, Mistv Me and 
River North Tryst hooked each 
other at 5 ^  furlongs and it was 
Misty Me coming away with 
nearly a two-length win. From 
the filly’s tWb previous starts, 
she’s rscorded two seconds.

Action win be resumed at Big 
S p r i n g  Raceway Saturday 
evening.

In competition last Saturday 
night, the 1973 champion, Mike 
Roman, at the whed of Car 
88, tied the track record of 16.2 
seconds to emerge as the big 
winner.

Points leader after two weeks 
of compeition is Jimmy Lefler, 
who is sponsored by Broughton 
True* Co.

Darrell PoUodc, In Car 10, hit 
the wall end flipped four times, 
totaling the vehicle. The driver 
excaped unhurt, however.

Other results:
Class A TYophy Dash — Billy 

Burnett, representing Floyd’s 
Automotive, Car 1.

Class A Fast Heat — Mike 
Roman, Car 88.

Class A Slow Heat — Jimmy 
Lefler, Car 62.

Class A Feature — Mike 
Roman, Car 88.

a a s s  B X C Trophy Da?h 
— Charlie Green, Car 78.

Class B Fast Heat — Chuck 
Ogle, Car 71.

Class B Slow Heat — Lupe 
Castillo, Car 64.

Class B Feature — Wayne 
Stroup, Car 00.

Gass C First Heat — Bob 
Nolan, Car 2.

G ass C Second Heat — Bob 
Nolan, Car 2.

Gass C Feature — Bob Nolan, 
Car 2.

HSU Had Hopes 
Of Inking Tom
R u s s e l l  Beny, Hiardin- 

Simmons University basketball 
coach, held out hopes of signing 
Howard College’s 6-7 Thomas 
Bledsoe until he learned that 
Bledsoe had s ig n ^  with Texas 
Christian University.

Jdmny Swaim, head coach at 
TCU, came out Wednesday to 
personally attach Bledsoe’s 
signature to a letter of intent.

Former Champ 
Hospitalized

NEW YORK (AP) -  Known 
as the best poum-fxu'-pound 
fighter of the 1920s, Midcey 
Walker earned more than $3 
milHion during a boxing career 
that led to the welterweight and 
middleweight world titles.

Walker, 72, nicknamed the
Toy Bulldog” while scoring 58 

knockouts and winning 93 
bouts, has been hospitalized 
due to amnesia, acute anemia 
and advanced Paildnson's Dis
ease.

The former champ, ailing 
and broke, was fouiid uncon 
scious in the early morning 
dailaiess April 9 on a street 
corner in Brooklyn’s F latbu^ 
neighborhood.

Walker won the welterweight 
title at the age of 21 and gained 
the middleweight crown five 
y ^ r s  later. After 148 career 
fights, he retired in 1935 follow
ing a futile come-back as 
heavyw ei^ .

Wa^er, who had ttHW boxing 
managers, gained a reputation 
as a hard-diinking oarouscr 
unable to hang on to his winn 
Ings.

“My managers got a lot of it, 
my wives got a lot ot it, they 
all got a lot of it, except me,*̂ ’ 
said Walker a t Jewish Me
morial H x ^ ta l while under
going medacal treatment.

Executive director of the hos
pital, Charles Gellnxan, is a for
mer boxer and has known 
Walker for 40 years.

He said Walker had been liv
ing in a rooming house hi 
EUzabeth, N.J., coDeoting So
cial Seciu-ity checks from the 
federal government and contri 
butlons from groups of veteran 
boxers.

“ I’m going to see if I can 
find a place where he can be 
treated with dignity and re
spect" said Gdlman, who said 
he would t ^  to place the for
mer champion in a rest home.

Gellman added; “ Mickey 
should be made to feel like 
Mickey Walker used to feel— 
not like a bum.”

them 28 shots ahead of Bookw 
B, the third place team. Roby 
was fourth after the first 18 
holes, at 372. Tlien came 
Grandfalls-Royalty, 376; Three 
Way, 377; Jayton, 383; Highland 
and Sierra Blanca, each at 387; 
Imperial (Buena Vista), 394; 
Anthony, 3%; and Forsan.

The tournament concludes 
today at the Pine Hills Golf 
Course,

LUBBOCK — Competition in 
the Region I golf tournament 
got underway at the Meadow- 
brook course here today, with 
San Angelo and Odessa Per
mian representing District 5- 
AAAA.

The 36-hole event continues 
tlrough Friday.

Other schools represented 
i n c l u d e  Snyder, Lubbock 
Monterey, El Psi^  Coronaxh), El 
Paso Buigess, E3 Paso Jeffer
son, Ysleta Bel Air, Amarillo 
High and Amarillo Tascosa.

•Snyder is the defending 
regional champion, althou^ it 
finished no better than second 
in its own district a year ago.

ants Wednesday night but not 
the kind of surprises the Giants 
would pieier.

Leftflcklei and cleanup hitter 
bob M'atson bunted home the

winning run in the sixth inning 
and reliever Ken Forsch has 
his fast ball sinking instead ol 
rising in a S-2 victory.

“ I don’t  think I’ve ever bun
ted against this team before,” 
Watson said. “ I guess most 
trains don’t  think of the fourth,

Girls Sign 
Up Monday
Eligible girts can start 

registering for play in the Big 
Spring .Miss Softball America 
League at 7:30 p.m., Monday 
in the Student Union Building 
on the Howard (College campu.s.

Girls from 8 to 18 years of 
age are ^ i b l e ,  and must be 
accompanied by a parent or 
guairdian at the sign-up. Entry 
fee is $5. Girls must also bring 
their birth certificate.

There will be a senior league 
team for girls from 16-18, and 
children 13-15 will participate in 
the majors. Minor Will be for 
girls 10-12, and tlJs year there 
will be competition for girls 8-9, 
in the mini-minors.

The mini-minors and minor 
will open practice May 13 and 
open play May 28, while the 
majors and seniors launch 
woiicouts May 23 and play their 
first games June 3.

Master Car Wash
2100 GREGG  

' ‘YOUR CAR CLEAN INSIDE 
AND OUT”

NEW HOURS
STA TIO N  (Gas only) 8 to 
CAR W ASH 10 a.m. to 6 p.r 
SU N D A Y (Station only)

12 to 6 p.m.
GREASE J O B S #
O IL F ILTER  C H A N G E #

8

JETS, COLTS OPEN LITTLE 
LEAGUE COMPETITION HERE
Big Spring Little League Baseball opens lU 1174 season 

tonight when the Jets and Colts collide In a 7:36 p.m. 
American League affair at the AL Park.

High School Athletic Director Bob Burris will be the 
speaker for the occasion, and league offldnls will be In
troduced. Pre-game ceremonies begin nt 7 p.m.

District Administrator Jack Barter n s M  that nil Littel 
Leaguers be present and In uniform for the opening.

The Nattonal and Texas leagues will hold th w  tm nlag 
ceremonies Saturday night, while the Internatioanl^ L ngne 
won’t get started until Monday.

Caugars Without Home 
In Hockey Ployoffs

fifth and sixlfi positions as bun
ting but Preston t(4d us all to 
be ready.”

Wasson was ready Wednes
day night. He bunted down tlie 
third base line, forcing Dave 
Kingman to field tlie ban and 
make a throw to first Kinpnan 
threw wQd for an error and 
Bob Gallairter rushed borne 
from third for the winning ruo.

Forsch got his second save of 
the season and made starter 
Gaude Osteen a winner for his 
second straight ouUng with two 
outstanding innings of relief.

Forsch said it was the first 
look the Giants have had s t his 
adjusted fast ball WMoh now 
sinks instead of rising.

“In the past, I gii^iped the 
ball across the seams and my 
fast ball would rise,” the lanky 
pitcher said. “Roger (pitchhig 
coach Roger Craig) has got me 
gripping the ball with the 
seams and the fast ball is stak
ing."

PRO
CAGERS

nlgM;

nollonol

NBA
Contoiyieo Fin«l« WOBnot"o^s Oam*«

No gomoo idMdulsd
ToOoy't gomo*

WoMom Coolw«iico 
M l l w a u k t t  at Oilooge, 

Mllwouket loaOi 14
FrMoy, April t» 

looiom  Confortneo 
Ntwr York at Boston, night,

TV; Booton loodi 2-0
SATURDAY, April M  
Wotfoni Conforoneo 

^^ Icogo  at MHwoukeo. nt(^< «

lunOoy, April 31 
Eootom Conforoneo 

Bolton ot Now York, notional TV

ABA
1 DIvIslOfi FInols

WodnooBoy, April 17 
EOtt DIvltloa 

Now York tf, Oontucky (7; Now York 
loodo M

Wool DIvlilon
Utah ft, Indlano fO; Utah loads >0 

Todov’t Oomot 
Woof Dhrltlon

Utah at Indiana, night
Aarll IB 

itvioid"Boot DtvioW"
Now York V*. Kontuefcy at Ltxingfon, 

Ni^t, notional t v

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chi
cago Cougars can’t say there’s 
no place like home.

They simply don’t have one 
for Iheir World Hockey Associ
ation s«iiififlal playoffs with 
the Toronto Toros.

The Cougars can’t play in the 
In te rn a tio ^  AmphiUieatre be
cause the arena was stripped of 
ice-making machinery to set up 

road show production of Pe
ter Pan extending through 
April 28.
. A Cougar ^Mkesman said 

1̂  b a t  when Peter Pan was 
^botrfeed at the Amphitheatre, 

we weren’t awaro the contract 
caUed for the ice, refrigerating 
pipes ajxd whole bit, to go out.” 

As a result, after the Cougars 
stunned the New Ekigland vba- 
lers Miith a 3-2 decisive seventh- 
game triumph in their opemng 
payoff round Tuesday night, 
the big search began for an 
emergency C o ^ a r  home. 

Cougar president Walter Kai

ser has contacted arenas 
through the area, Indudii^ the 
Chicago Stadium rink of the 
Black Havrtes from the rival 
National Hockey League, and 
Notre Dame's 4,500-eeat Con
vocation Center.

The dates for three possible 
Cougar home appearances in 
the best <rf seven showdown 
with Toronto hinges on what 
arena can be booked and when.
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MISS SOFTBALL AMERICA  
*  REGISTRATION *

APRIL 22, 1974 —  7:30 P.M. 
STUDENT UNION BLDG. 

HOWARD CO LLEG E

G u t s y
Ford Courier durability starts with a bax-«ection 
frame reinforced with seven erossmombars. An 
independent front suspension features big coil 
springs and a stabilizer bar. Long, wide rear springs 
have six leaves. Dual cylinder brakes 

have 2 brake cylinders at each wheel.
The all-steel box is all-welded. And a 
Courier easily carries up to 1,400 lbs. 
of payload and people.

S p o r t y
The Courier pictured at right and 
below sports a dress-up kit 
that includes such optional 
features as stripes (in your 
choice of 4 colors), wheel 

covers, mirrors and a rear step rail or bumper.
There's also a popular bike-bar option (right).
And a deluxe box cover option (not shown) has 
tinted side windows. Automatic transmissions 
and air conditioning are also available options.

T h r i f t y
Courier’s spirited 1800-cc. engine gives 
you all the operating economies you’d 
expect from a 4-cylinder import. And 
the engine’s 5 main bearings. . .  for 
rigidity and strength. . .  are designed 

to help promote trouble-free service over the long haul. For 
more details on this gutsy little economy pickup. . .  and its 
tittle import price. . .  see your Ford Dealer.

F o r d  C o u r ie r

FORD
COURIER

At Selected Ford Dealers FORD DIVISION

I
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UP 20 PER CENT

Garter Belt Snaps 
Back In France

Pharmacists M u s t ! " T ^  
Meet Regulations J U t K i n y  I U Milk

PARIS (AP) -  For those 
worried about La France Eter- 
nelle and her somber position 

I on the Common market, the 
,] North Atlantic Treaty Organ 

ization and other grave sub- 
, jects, take heart: the soul of 
J France is still eternelle.

The garter belt is back
Returning are the days of one idescribe it any other way? 

knee gently crossing another, 
an inch or less of flesh flashing 
at a stocking top. After a dec
ade of domination, the pan-

of the 1930’s and movies ini something that young 
which actresses like Jacqueline like.”
Bisset looked nicely evil in 
stockings and a garter belt.

OBVIOUSLY EROTIC 
‘Tt’s obviously erotic,” said 

Jacques Matalon, a spokesman 
for the stocking industry. “Why

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 
they aren’t doing it already, the 
nation’s 5,000 retail pharmacists! 
j will have to put nnost oral pre- 
1 scTiption drugs in child-proof 
containers.

The federal requirement is iawveV'Taire^Jacobs'^nT’is stick- 
designed to reduce the esti- 

‘ mated 500,000 accidental poi-

Money Testimony
WASHINGTON (AP) — Coun-ithe $10,000 apiiear to contradict 

sel for a key figure in the milk j Jacobsen’s testimony because 
fund case says his client, Texas they indicate the bills were not

(AP W IREPHOIP)

NOST.ALGIA WAVE — French model displays something 
to make U.S. pantyhose manufacturers tremble in their 
sucks. Production of the garter belts was almost stopped, 
when young people in Paris started asking for them, an in
dustry spokesman said. Perhaps sparked by the nostalgia 
wave for the 1930s, and by movies set in that period, sales 
of garter belts and stockings are up 20 per cent in Paris this 
spring.

tyhose conspiiacy is trembling 
' ” in its .socks.

PROMISED LAND 
.Stockings and garter belt 

sales are up 20 per cent in 
Pans this spring, especially 
among women 17 to 25, accord
ing to industry figures. And a 
small boom is expected by fall.

“ It’s fine news,” said Antoine 
Blondin, a popular French 
writer who has campaigned 
against pantyhose. “The first 
thing I give a woman I love is 
a garter belt.

‘ ‘ T h e r e ’ s nothing more 
desert like than pantyhose — no 
contrasts — and nobody visits a 
desert. The garter belt on the 
other hand is like a James 
Bond weapon. The thigh en
circled, the arrow of the garter, 
the little bit of promised land 
between the panty and the 
stocking. It’s as beautiful a de
sign as the Parthenon.”

The origin of the fashion Is 
apparently the nostalgia wave

“The production of garter 
belts was almost stopped when 
the kids began asking for them. 
The industry has geared up — 
it doesn’t represent much of an 
investment — and now we’ll 
see. It may not last more than 
a season or two. Although men 
will encourage their women to 
wear them, we’ve found out 
that mostly women don’t give a 
damn about what men think in 
terms of fashion. So this is

/ v \ c ) i \ r r o o / v \ E K Y

'b te r io r
la te x

fla t

REG. 2.99 -  W ARDS ECON OM Y  
IN TERIO R LA T E X  FLA T  PA IN T
Drios In H  hr. Appf/ 
with rollwr or brush.
Easy soap and wator 
clean-up. In white only.

lO’V OFF!
SEIECTIONS FROM 
ANY WALLPAPER 

SAMPLE BOOK

' g & s
•U A R A N T II. Both of thM« peinH fu«rontM^ c«v«r •my c«l«r iroM»4 twrfoct with o«b« c«ot 
whan applia^ occor^inf !•  I•b•l diroctleiw ot •  r«t« fiot !•  aicaad 450 i^ o r«  loot p«r ••Men on 
wM>th iwrf«CM, *114 n«( !•  325 ifvprp f»«t p«r fsllofi on Mrewt pr taitvrad ivrfocM. H

fo il !•  c«««r 9t itoto4 h«r«* Arlnt Hip lo M  I# ypvf m— r t i  Wer4t Wtm cH mmd w* wiN fwmtth 
•now| h paw  t# iw v f  co vro fp  f , t  yew •ptiis. will f  thg compittt pwthoia pric*.

GUARANTEED ONE-COAT 
INTERIOR LATEX FLAT

* 5 9 9
GALLON 
REG. 6.99

Latex spreads easily with brush# 
roller. Dries fast to washable fin
ish. Easy clean-up. 15 sharp colors. 
6.99 interior semi-gloss, 3.99

GALLERY OF COLORS-  
GUARANTEED ONE-COAT

Heavy-bodied formula-few drips. 
Dries fast to washable finish. 
Soap# water clean-up. 50 colors. 
8.99 interior semi-gloss, 5.99

$30. OFF
Customer 

Order Onl>!

COMPRESSOR/SPRAYER POWERFUL COMPRESSOR
29995 31495

RE(;. 329.S5 , RE(i. 344.9.5
2-HP. 7.0 CFM at 40 PSI. 2-HP delivers 8.2 CFM at 
12-gal. tank# safety valve. 40 PSI. 20-gal. ASME tank.

16-FOOT ALUMINUM EXTENSION LADDER!

199
REG

No missing rung on either section.
flat rungs align for double

width standing comfort and safety. 19.99

DESCRimON TOTAL LOTH. MAX. WORK- REO. SALS
OF SKTIONS INOIGTH. MICE PRICE

16' 16' 13' 19.99 14.99
20' 20' i r 25.99 21.99
24' 24’ 21' 32.99 28.99

Matalon said the fashion 
seemed to be making inroads in 
Britain, but that the United 
States was still mired in the 
pantyhose era. In fact, he said 
American stocking manufac
turers with large stocks have 
been inquiring about selling

women i soniftgs from all sources that 
jldll up to 500 preschoolers 
every year.

The sometimes tricky bottle

ing by his testimony that was 
challenged as false in a perjury 
indictment against him.

Lawyer Charles McNeils said 
\’>ednesday that a report by 
CBS newsman Daniel Schorr

caps won’t be mandatory, how-;,hai Jacobsen switched bis tes- 
ever, for nitroglycerine and iso- t,mony to implicate former Sec

retary of the 'Treasury John B. 
Connally in a $10,000 bribe is 
“not so.”

Schorr said that Jacob.sen

sorbine dinitrate, dnigs used by 
heart patients who may need 
them quickly.

And the requirement has 
them off on the new French'been stayed for oral con-was trying to bargain with 
market. ' I traceptives, aersthromycine.jprosecutors for favorable treat-

Blondin a serious writer whn I cholestyramine and ment and had “changed his tes-
h vi T n T ie  rfne supplements in effer-ilimony and said he had given
he Fre^nr^ tablets whUe the gov-Ccnnally $10,000 in two pay-the French pre.sidenUal election; considers proposals to ments.”

Fril^fv a’ t hem permanently. | McNelis said Jacobsen is nally refused it
fhe g»,1er S  * “ ” 1 Tho» drugs generally p«se;St'cklng by the testimony chal.

! little danger of poisoning and.i'f^'^oei' in the perjury in- 
Between Brigitte Bardot and in the case of birth control ^ictment that he put the $10,000 

an insignificant little girl in alpiiis, child-resistant packaging in a safe deposit box because 
garter belt and stockings, there'would foul up the calendar built]Connally refused it. 
would not be a second’s hesita-|irrto the container, according toj Tne Associated Press has re- 
tion for me,” he said. ithe manufacturers. 1 ported that serial numbers on

in circulation when Jacobsen 
says he put them in a safe de
posit box.

Columnist Jack Anderson has 
reported that FBI agents have 
uncovered evidence that Con
nally did take the money.

.(acobsen, who worked as a 
lawyer for Associated Milk Pro- 
(lu«ers, Inc., drew the $10,000 
from the giant dairy coopera
tive’s treasury, saying he was 
going to offer it to Connally for 
help in getting milk price su- 
ports raised in 1971.

Both Connally and Jacobsen 
have said the money was of
fered to Connally to make polit
ical cemtributions but that Con-
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Extra wide Polyester batiste

Panel Curtains
6 2 "x6 3 "  sixe 

2.99 values
62" X 81" sise 

3.49 values
147 177

ca. ea.
For lovoltof windowi, ehooM our txtro wid# hot ste 
poi>«l. TSoy come reody to hor^. In populor colors of white, gold ortd green.

A beautiful selection of quality home fur
nishing items. This sole hos been prepared 
months in odvonce to select the best buys 
possible to help moke your home lovelier.

K-

V -  ■

ill

3|♦ n

Washable foam backed

Insulated Drapes
48 X 63 or 
48 X 84 sixes

i l 8 8

96 X 84 Doubles 
Regular 14.99

188

aeetote, textured, feom bock dropej thot ore 
npletely washable. In beautiful colors of gold, 

greert, M  white fa accent •rvy home decor.

Speciol Purchase Savings

3 -P c . Cafe Curtains
1“  2  FOR *3 .

Sceciol group of 3-piece cofe curtom sets that include 
tier ond valance in ossorted styles end co.ors.

TH IRSTY
BATH

TOW ELS
Name brands if perfect values 

 ̂ up to 1.99 each. You'll liko thorn.

White Goose Pillows
2 1 "x 2 7 "  sixe. Regular 6.99

Pillowtex* gives you ■ 
wonderful volue on on 
oiwoys n e e d e d  ite m . 
Super soft 90 '’b crushed 
feothers, 1 0 °r dow n. 2  FOR 9 ^

Dacron Polyester Pillows
egi
27-

Reoulor 4.99
2 I" x 2 7 -  Dacron* poly
ester fiber filled pillow 
by PlllewteK.* Moehine 
woshoble ortd dryotHe with •  ne-lron eover. 2  FOR 6*?

D a n  R iv e r *
Fortrel’̂  polyester and cotton muslin 

Lovely clusters of violets on solid ground

Dan Press^ Sheets

2  for
TWIN SIZE 
Regular 3.39

(LIMIT 8)

22"x44" and 24"x26" in colorful jac
quards, prints or solids. Thrifty 
shoppers will stock up at this 

low price.

FULL SIZE 
Regulor 4.39

42"x36" Pillow Coses . . . 2.50 pair
Lovely clusters of violets scattered over 
solid color Don Press* muslin sheeting. A 
no-iron blend of 50% Fortrel* polyester 
ortd 50% cotton. Comes in combinations of 
blue, green, yellow, ond lilac. Flat or fitted 
sheets.
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SAUSAGE TYPES MAY BE DISTINGUBHED WITH AID OF KEY (AT RIGHT) 
Just like cheese, they come In taflnite variety of sizes, shap^

Favorite Tun' Fare

h- jt. ^  -t*

-iE--

■*

Franks, Beans 
Baked Special

1 lb. pea beans 
Water
1 Mb., 13-oz.can tomatoes 
3 medium dill pickles 

chopped 
% cup molasses

cup olive or salad oil 
1 med. green pepper, 

chopped
1 med. onion, chopped 
SaM and pepper to taste 
8 frankfurters 
1 cup gra'.ed Cheddar 

cheese (about >4 pound) 
Sliced dill pickles 
Cover beans with water. 

Cover and cook over low 
h e a t 2 hours; drain. 
Combine beans, tomatoes, 
cho(q>ed pickles, molasses, 
oil, green pepper, onirwi, salt 
and pepper; mix well. Pour 
into 3-quart casserole.

Cover and bake in 325- 
degree oven IV4 hours. 
Uncover and bake I 14 
hours, or imtil beans are 
tender.

Meanwhile, cut slits in 
frankfurters without cutting 
all the way through. Fill 
with cheese and sliced 
pickles. Arr^ige on top of 
beans. Bake IS minutes, or 
until cheese and f r ^ -  
fiHters are browned.

Just A  Bunch O f Bologna
By JO BRIGHT

A l m o s t  e v e r y o n e  
recognizes skinless frank
furters, bologna and liver 
sausage on sight — but how 
m a n y  other sausage 
favorites can you identify?

Like fine cheeses, sausage 
varieties are practically 
unlimited. Not only does 
every natwmality have its 
own specialtities, but every 
manufacturer has his own 
methods of preparation.

Additional diffwences 
come from the kinds of 
meats and spices used, the 
manner of blending, the 
ingredients, the shape, and 
whether the sau ^ae  is 
cooked, uncooked, sm(Aed, 
fresh or di7 .

Again, like cheese, saus
age lends itself to savny, 
unusual dishes.

While the average family 
still likes steak or roast as 
often as the bucket allows, 
modem menu planners 
welcome the use of sausage 
to give meat flavor and 
protein to less expensive 
dishes.

The gourmet cook is the 
woman most likely to enjoy 
learning about sausage lines 
and experimenting with 
their uses. Just as she 
prdttes herself on knowledge 
of cheeses and wines, she’ll 
add a feather to her cap 
by becoming familiar w itt 
these meaty morsels that 
are full of flavor.

Sausage, Hash 
Eggs Combined

S a l a m i  or cervelat, 
cellulose casing removed

2 Mb. cans corned beef 
hash

1 tbsp. minced onion 
6 eggs
1 tbsp. butter 
Salt
Coarse black pepper 
Around the edge of 

slightly oiled 10-inch pie 
plate, stand up a half-moon 
slices salami or cervelat. 
Fill center with corned beef 
taasfi, seasoned with oniim. 
Bake 13 minutes in 375 
degree oven.

Make 6 s l i ^  depressions 
In the hash and break an 
egg into each. Dot wkh 
butter; dust with saR and 
pepper. Return to the oven; 
twke until eggs aire fet, 
about 10 minutes.

Cervelat Sparks 
Salad Bowl

3 cups shredded crisp 
lettuce

c u p s  shredded 
romatee or chicory

1 cup shredded young 
spinach

2 tbsps. each, diced red 
radishes and scaRlons

1 shredded pimi«ito
3 tbsps. Bleu dieese
% cup ^-inch squares 

cervelat or salami, casing 
removed

% tsp. dry mustard 
14 tsp. salt 
Va tsp. pepper 
3 tbsps. salad oil (about) 

tbsps. vinegar 
Rub large salad bowl with 

cut section of garlic. Heap 
in greens, pimiento, cheese 
and sausa^ . Into a salad 
s p o o n ,  measure dry 
mustard, salt and pepper. 
Fill spoon with salad oil. 
Stir to mix in the .seasoning; 
sprinkle over the salad.

Add 2 more tablespoons 
salad oil. Toss in \y> 
tablespoons vinegar until 
the dressing is completely 
absorbed.

Add Noodles To 
This Rechauffe

1 med. cabbage 
3 tbsps. butter or 

margarine
1-3 cup chopped onion 
1 cup sliced skinless 

frankfurters; or .snwll-diced 
Polish sausage, pepperoni 
or cervelat, cellulose casing 
removed

1 lb. wide noodles

Chopped chives or parsley 
S h r^  c a b b ie . Wash, 

rinse and drain. In large 
skillet, melt butter and add 
oinon. Cook until yellowed. 
Add cabbage and sausage.

C o v e r  and slow-fry, 
stirring often until cabbage 
looks translucent. Mean
time, cook noodles ac
cording to package direc
tions. I

Drain. .Add to cabbage. 
Continue to cook until 
h e a t e d .  Garnish with 
chopped chives or parsley.

Dumplings Filled 
With Sausage

D4 cups flour
1 tsp. salt 
1
2 tbsps. cold water
^  cup minced bologna or 

pepperoni, casing removed

1 minced hard-co(rf{ed egg
1 tbsp. minced sauteed 

onion
2 tbsps. minced fresh or 

canned mushrooms.
Sift together flour and 

salt. Blend in egg mixed 
with cold w^ter. Knead 
dough until smooth. Roll 
paper-thin. Cut in 3-inch 
squares. Place 1 teaspoon 
sausage filling on each. 
Fold over comers and pinch 
together.

Slin into boiling salted 
water, or tomato, chicken 
or vegetable soup. Cover 
and boil 15 minutes.

For sausage filling, mix 
sausage, egg, onion and 
mushroom.

Hot Liverwurst 
And Vegetables

% lb. liverwurst
3 tbsps. minced onion
2 tbsps. butter or margar

ine
% tsps. salt 
14 tsp. pepper
1 tsp. minced parsley
2 beaten eetrs

cups milk
R e m o v e  casing from 

liverwurst. Slow-saute onion 
in butter or margarine. Add 
to the liverwurst with salt, 
pepper, parsley, eggs and 
milk. Turn into oiled 
shallow 7-11 inch baking 
dish.

Place in a pan. Surround 
with boiling water to the 
depth of 1 inch. Bake 40 
minutes in 375 degree oven, 
or until firm and lightly 
browned. Serve warm with 
a creamed vegetable; or 
b r o i l e d  or escalloped 
tomatoes; or sauerkmut 
with apples. Slice cold for 
a tasty sandwich filling.

Sliced Sausage . 
Accents Carrots

Wj lb. carrots, in i4-inch 
cubes

2 tbsns. butter or
margarine

2 small oniops, peeled and 
chopped

3 tbsps. flour
1 tsp. salt
•4 tSD. each pepper,

cloves and nutmeg 
cups hot water

lb. sliced skinlesB 
franks or

1 cup small-diced ham 
bologna, Polish sausage or 
pew)eroni' casing removed.

Peel and dice carrots. 
Melt butter or maigarine in 
frying pan, saute 5 mdimtes. 
Add flour, salt, pepper and 
spices. Stir in hot water. 
Cook-stir until boiling.

Add sausage. Turn into 3- 
pint casserole. Cover. Bake 
45 minutes in 375 degree 
oven.
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RECOGNITION KEY — 1, summer sausage; 2, head cheese; 
3, cooked salami; 4, thuringer; 5, beerwurst; 6, bulk fresh 
pork sausage; 7, liver sausage; 8, bologna; 9, salami cotto; 
10, blood sausage; 11„ fresh pork sausage links; 12, garlic 
sausage; 13, ham sausage; 14, skinless frankfurters; 13, dry 
salami; 16, Kosher salami; 17, ring bologna; 18, cervelat; 
19, praski; 20, Polish sausage; 21, smoked poiic sausage 
links.

Im p e r ia l

Quick Dessert
For a quick, refreshing 

dessert, alternate layers of 
c r u n c h y ,  sweet orange 
cereal nuggets, drained 
fresh, frozen or canned 
fruit, and scoops of lime 
shdiiet in paifait glasses or 
12-oz. drinldng glasses.

SUGAR

QUICK DISSOLVING

SatreSS’
o n  f r e s h - p e r k e d  H a v o c

8

BEANS, FRANKS BLEND FOR HUNGRY RUNCH 
Stuffed with cheese and sliced pickles

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
Ph. 2C7-7644 Ith k  Main Open DaUy Lunch 11-2

OPEN EVENINGS 5 TO 8
"SERVING THE FINEST HOME COOKED MEALS"

Complete meal .............................................  1.80
Senior Citizens piste ................................. 1.50
Vegetable plate ...........................................  1.35
Child's p la te .................................................. 1.35

All served with Salad, Dessert, Rolls, Cornbread, 
And All The Vegetables You Want.

TO THE DEALER: This 
coupon w il l  b« r e 
deemed only asfollows: 
For amount specified 
plus 3c for handling, 
provided coupon is re
ceived from customer 
on purchase of listed 
merchandise. Proof of 
purchase of sufficient 
stock of merchandise 
to cover coupons sub 
mitted must be shown 
on request Failure to 
comply may void a ll 
coupons submitted for 
redemption Redemp-

expires: November 30,1974.

I  ll^ s te iisV Lch o ice j

3 S ' o f f
on any size jar of Taster’s C hoice' 

100\ Freeze-Dried Coffee.

t io n s  not honored 
through brokers or 
other outside agencies 
Coupons are nontrans- 
(erable and void if use 
is prohibited, ta ied . 
restricted or license is 
req u ired . Customer 
must pay any sales tai 
For redemption, mail 
to The NestI* Com• 
pany, In c ., P.O . Bo« 
1500. Elm C ity , N C 
27898. Offer good only 
in U.S A lim it; 1 cou
pon per family.

5282-73 I



Efforts to interpret events through vicarious 
experiCTJces always are hazardous, but to whatever
extent they have validity, President Nixon has 
had another jolt in results of the special 
congressional eleotion in Michigan.

The President seemingly sized up the situation 
in the Saginaw district as being safely RepubUcan 
and campaigned there personally on bdtalf of 
James Sparling Jr. He w asnt alone in that 
as.sumption, for many seasoned political analysts 
coocluM  that SparUng had the edge over his 
Democratic opponent. Bob Traxler and were 
hedging by saying that if Spariing won, in a close 
race, U would deprive the President of some of 
the m ie ^ e  he might anticipate from personal 
intervention.

But Traxler won, just as have the Democrats 
in the Grand R api^, Mich, district of Vice 
President G ^ald Ford, in Johnston, Pa. and 
Cinncinnati, <%io. What underlined the severity 
of this jolt is that Traxler had made BIr. Nixon 
his issue. Despite the protestations of Sparling 
that this had little bearing on the outcome, some

A n o t h e r  J o l t
reading on the shock waves may be had from 
the statement of Vice President Ford.

“The trend in congressional elections now is 
for the Democrats to end up with an overwhelming 
majority in the House. This will mean a tegialative 
dictatuH^hip.”

He can be forgiven for extravagant language 
on both accounts, but he is correct in noting coo-

Unique Sarah
slstent straws in the wind. The President took 
a risk (although his advisors didn’t calculate it 
as too great) in hitting the campaign trail, 
ostensibly to swing an election. Once more he 
has been the victim of what one columnist calls 
“incralibly bad advice.” It’s his track record in 
this r e s p ^ ,  aside from any degree of personal 
involvement, that’s unnerving.

Travelling’s OK
An enormous load has been lifted from the backs 

<rf Americans by Dr. John Sawhill, deputy director 
of the Federal Energy Office. He said that if fuel 
conservation measures are continued, Americans 
need not deprive themselves of vacation travel 
by car this summer.

“ K is not unpatriotic to travel,” said Sawhill.
A subdued rendition of the “ Star-Spangled 

Banner” is in order. The specter of millions of

Americans “stranded” in their homes this summer 
has been exorcised. They are freed of the burden 
of guilt they would have borne if they had left 
their homes to drive to some summer resort or 
other.

Left imresolved, though was a further question: 
How can the average family afford to travel 
very far by automobile on 50-cent gasoline, after 
food and other costs have gone h itte r  than a 
cat’s back?

The Ford Rocket

Robert Novak
DETROIT — Well before Vice 

President Ford was pubUdiy rebuked 
by White House press secretary 
Ronald Ziegler lust weekend for being 
the source o! a magazine article 
discussing a po.«'Sible Ford cabinet, 
the outlines of a major speech 
denouncing aiTOgaiKe of power by a 
President’s  ̂White House staff were 
beginning to take shape in Ford’s 
mind.

FORD IS ocing pressed by political 
intimates and party leaders to make 
such an encore to Ms assault last 
month on the “an<»gant, elite guard 
of political adolesc^its” controlling 
the Committee for the Reelectlon of 
the President (CRFJiP). 'I te  CREEP 
speech, Ford’s coming of age as the 
single most Infhaential Republican 
politician, uttcmfted to put Mm on 
the right side of the Watergate issue 
without bringing Mm into dbect 
conflict with President Nixop. As 
such, it produced only private com
plaints from the White House staff.

BUT FORD, newW a « m  of hds 
unique postlon a t the { ^ a d e  of 
Republican influence, would out much 
closer to (he bone by the
old Berlin waU of H. R. Haldeman 
and John Ehriichmaii. Not once 
his two trustad aides M t last A |sil 
SO has the President pennitted 
himself even a  saggestion of 
criUdun. Rather, he has M egrated 
his own defensa with (hetrs.

Moreovw, even before Ford’s 
contemplated qieedi. Om WMs  Home 
mood changed. Whereas reseohnent 
had previously been dfawcted stricdy 
against Ford’s staff for Msafflcient 
loyalty (o Mr. Nixon, it is now being 
- ’med at the Vice President Wmseif.at

The White House was outraged by 
the New Repudic magazine article 
last week that left no doubt Ford 
was (he source. Ziegler’s criticism 
fd ly  reflected the President’s own 
positioin.

’THE VICE President was and is 
well aware of all this in planning a 
new speech. As Republican leader in 
the House, he was systematically 
excluded by the BerUn wall. Hence, 
a warning by him against any future 
President permitting his inner staff to 
monopolize powM* in the Haldeman- 
Ehrlichman manner is regarded by 
him as a public duty. But it would 
also be a political ten-strike.

THUS, FORD has come far since 
that day in December when he took 
the oath of oHice under Presideot 
Nixon’s gaze. No political figure has 
shot from cbscunty to acknowledged 
presidential helr-apjurent so fast, and 
none with so few iriherent pdkical 
problems ahead.

F(»RD HAS so clecrJy become the 
depository of ihe party’s future hopes 
that even Nixoinite stahwarts (outside 
the White House) hesitate to rebuke 
him.

THIS WAS apparent when Ford 
stopped off in the Detroit area last 
week to campaign for two Republican 
congressmen running for reelection, 
including an a d o i ^  to one of the 
largest dinner meetmgs ever held by 
the suburban Oakland County Youi^ 
Republicans. ’The applause was 
deafenihg when a tettei*of praise was 
J»»d inoin Sen. Robt. Griffin and 
when Rep. William Bromfield praised 
him. So far his formula — defend 
Mr. Nixon and blame the praetorian 
guard — seems to be wmlong.

Nixon And Taxes

William F. Buckley Jr.
I am everywhere informed that Mr. 

Nixon has suffered crlevoasly on 
account of the tax delinquency. On 
the other hand — in almost every case 
— I am  being told about other 
people’s indignation. I wonder 
whether tt is a synthetic indignation: 
whether, in fact, tt is a matter of 
everybody knc>wing how everybody 
else feels, while personally exempt 
from that same feeling. What is true 
is that a lot of people are taking 
pleasure from Mr. Nixon’s reversals.

A GREAT deal is to be learned 
from what becomes now the saga of 
Mr. Nixon's taxes, concerning which 
a few ot.rervations:

1) I have nowhere seen any ex- 
irianation for the failure to con
summate the gift of his vice 
presidential papers. It isn’t  as th o u ^  
by waiting past that critical date in 
July he might have hoped to erdiance 
the value of the contribution. And 
there was plenty of. warning that July 
25 might be the effective date after 
\vhich deductions woidd not be per
mitted. So what happened? I  can

/think of no other explanation than 
extraordinary mismanagement by Mr. 
Nixon’s bookkeepers.

2) THAT RAISES the question 
w hether the so-called back-daUng was 
offensive to the moral sense. What 
it evidently was, was illegal. But 
illegal only in the purely formal 
sense, l.e., non-effective. I give you 
an example. Suppose you telephone 
your lawyer on June 1 and say to 
him: I have decided to will my estate 
to my daughter for (wo months. 
On your return, the lawyer

brings you your will to sign. 
Row should it be dated? June 1, or 
Auguri 1? It coiid make a  great deal 
of difference — in Elngland, for in
stance. 'Hiere a gift, for example, 
is taxed at a different rate if turned 
over less than three years before the 
donor’s death, so that it matters a 
great deal just when the “con
structive” gift was made. Let the 
lawyers make the decision m the 
individual case. Suffice to say 
meanwhile, that there is every reason 
to suppose that Mr. Nixon made the 
constructive gift well before the 
deadline, and that he is now paying 
close to a half million dollars extra 
tax on account of the extravagant 
inefficiency of his staff.

3) THE WHOLE argument about 
Nixon having pakl fewer taxes than 
the local plumber is altogether beside 
the point. There are very good 
arguments against a puUic official 
laying claim to papers he ac
cumulated ' while in public service, 
and tt I had to vote, it would be 
that said papers sre pubUc property. 
But that is not l«ow they have been 
treated. For at least a genowtion. 
presidents have kept their papers, and 
turned them o>-«r, often writh tax 
benefits, to whomever they diose. 
FDR didn’t  consuK Congress about 
the resting place for Ms papers, 
either did Hoover, Truman, LBJ, the 
estate of John Kennedy. Accordingly, 
the furor over the Nixon papers is 
in the nature of a bill of attainder, 
and I dont like that, and neither 
should the people and who knows, 
maybe they don’t, really.

.A Mitax.
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Downright Bad Advice

John Cunniff

NEW YORK »AP) — Two of 
the giants of U.S. industrial life 
are showing their bruises from 
the energy controversy and are 
fighting their critics with un- 

' usually blunt accusations.
Says General Electric: “Ap

pliances are not wasteful users 
of energy as the public has 
been led to believe.” That be
lief, claim GE executives, is 
the result of “misinformation 
. . .  and doTvnright bad advice.’’ 

General Motor’s outrage is 
directed at what it feels are 
smears contained in a booklet 
distributed by a Senate sub
committee alleging- among oth
er things, that GM destroyed 
thriving street railway systems.

“ General Motors did not de
stroy street railway systems,” 
the company said in a 87-page 
reply. “They failed everywliere 
because they were no longer 
able to give adequate service.” 

It adds that the publication, 
distributed by the Senate sub

committee on Antitrust airf Mo
nopoly, “is rejrfete with addi
tional false and deceptive state
ments.”

Neither company is likely to 
change attitudes immediat^y, 
but their claims seem to open a 
phase of the energy con
troversy in which opposing 
views might be better analyzed 
and the i5)jective truth distilled 
from them.

One of the popular assump
tions about the shortage is that 
the proliferation of electric ap
pliances, such as toothlxTishes 
and self-cleaning ovens and the 
like are among the chief cul
prits.

But, says GE, a sdf-cleaning 
oven uses only slightly more 
electricity than a conventional 
oven.

A statement released here in 
March said:

“ It is essential to recognize 
that the 300 million major ap- 
jdiances presently in use con-

.  . y r "

Try Frequent Feedings

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

recent diagnosis of fainting 
spells, after sugar tolerance and 
other tests, was hypoglycemia, 
or low Mood sugar.

About 15 years ago I had a 
subtotal gastrectomy (one-third 
of the stomach remaining). Will 
(Ms aggravate my problem

I am 64 and still enjoy part- 
time work and driving but these 
spells and weakness are an
noying and dangerous. — Mrs. 
H. R.

The stomach surgery can 
aggravate you- problem of low 
b l ^  sugar; it may indeed have 
been to a con.siderable extent 
the cause of it — although of 
course low Mood sugar troubles 
C.J1 and do affect a good many 
patiMits w4w have not had such 
surgery.

The trouble can, it is known, 
occur in patients after removal 
of part iit the stomach. This 
is the exj^anation: the motility 
(activity and movement) of the 
stomach chn be increase  so 
that food passes through the 
stomach nwre i^ck ly .

It is also possible to have the 
“dumping syndrome,” in wliich 
the contents of the stomach is 
“dumped” into the intestine so 
rapidly that symptoms of 
weakness, flushing, giddiness 
can occur — all characteristic 
of episodes of low blood sugar.

In other words, there is not 
time for the nutritional elements 
of the food to be extracted in 
the stomach.

The trick in avoiding this 
trouble is to have fr^uent, 
small feedings, high in protein,

low in starches and sugar. 
Likewise do not take fluids with 
the food, but wait for an hour 
or so afterward before having 
fluids.

Except for that last item — 
about the fluids — you will note 
that principle is the same as 
for hypog l^m ia  in which the 
stomach surgery is not in
volved.

Hence I am sure that my 
b o o k l e t ,  “ H e l p  f o r  
Hypo^ycemia ( L o w  Blood 
Sugar)” will be helpful to you, 
and help you understand the 
way the proUem develops and- 
how to combat it. The booklet 
is available by mail — send 
25 cents in coin and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me In care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Around The Rim
M arj Carpenter

A very good friend appeared 
Johnny Carson’s ToMght Show tMs 
week when Sarah Mcaeodon, a White 
House correspondent for 80 years 
answered some questioas.

SARAH IS very special to me and 
my family. Bade in 1984 when the 
kids and I went to Washington wi 
a vacaition, it was just two years after 
the B-illy Sol Estea hassle. Grant 
Salisbury of U.S. News and World 
Report and Sarah somehow found out 
I was up there and I really got the 
red c a r ^  treatment.

They w « e  two very Moe people 
— one an editor and one a reporter. 
For kicks, I covered a co m m it^  
meeting or two and a bill signing 
for Sarah. And as I said earlier, she 
toMc the kids to meet SmMcey the 
Bear.

Back in 1960 was when I met Sarah. 
She flew into Odessa with the en
tourage following Barry Goildwater. 
Sarah and I had often talked on the 
phone, so she looked me up and we 
became good friends.

I still laugh when I recall that after 
the rally, s'he drove the wrong way 
down a one-way street in Odessa 
going to the hotel to the recqytion 
and when everybe-dy would wave at 
her to go the otlier way, she said, 
“I had forgotten 1k»w friendly people 
were in West Texas.” I was laughing 
so hard that it look me a while to 
tell her why they were waving.

AFTER THE Goldwater special 
press and wedding annivesary party 
that night, Sarah decided to ride on 
to Pe<^ with me and hide out a 
few days. She stayed at the house 
two days, typing on her portaMe 
typewriter a t the kitchen table.

The El Paso Times was trying to 
find her stace riie was a  day late 
showing up at that paper. They finally 
rememboed that Sarah and I knew 
each other and called the house to 
see if I had seen her. At that point, 
she gave up and went on to El Paso.

Chi the Tonight Show, they pointed 
out that she had covered every 
president since Roosevelt. And I 
happen to know she has signed pic
tures of aU of them in her home. They 
told about the New York Times 
writing that she is sometimes rude, 
jumping up in the bade of press 
conferences and catting out, Mr. 
President, Mr. President.

SARAH WAS with a little in
dependent news bureau and yet has 
remained there more years than 
anybody. And I’m sure there were 
plenty of times she bad to cry out.

She showed me the telephone 
system for correspondents at the 
White House. The big bureaus and 
the favorites have phones near the 
front door and they regress back to 
the far corners. Sarah’s, under the 
Johnson ad-nmistration, was way 
back by the w:ishtoom.

On the Tonight Show, she said that 
both Kennedy and Johnson were good 
personal friends of hers until they 
became Presidents. “Then,” she 
stated, “they take on an air as If 
they are a great ruler and forget 
they are servants of the taxpayers.” 
That brought applause.

I have yet to see a televised press 
conference that Sarah d idn t gri in 
at least one goxi question and 
.somehow I’m glad tliat She’s been 
up there all these years, waving her 
arms in the back of the room crying 
out, “Mr. President.”

Trials Of Jerry Ford
M O fiwniw frir i  •••' I" I" i i > ' T  • i-.... r r  •-tT 'T '-iT T 'iiiif'w w iw i iiiirnM-'tTiii

A rt Buchwald

sume a small fraction of our to
tal energy. Only about 5 per 
cent of the total energy supMy 
is being used in the home...”

GM’s anger was made known 
to the subcommittee in the 
form of a request to suspend 
distribution of what tt terms a 
false, misleading document. If 
that document is distributed 
again, it asked that GM’s posi
tion accompany it.

The chief causes for GM’s an
ger were assertions that:

—GM aided the Naas during 
World War II th ro u ^  its sub
sidiary, the Adam Opel Co. 
After the German invasion of 
Poland, GM claims' tt had little 
effective contrM of Opel ded- 
sions-

—GM helped suppres.s rail 
transportation.

—GM helped destroy more 
than 100 surface raH systems, 
its motive being to promote the 
sale of its gasoline-using prod
ucts.

WASHINGTON — One of the con
troversies swiittng around Washington 
is whether Vice President Gendd 
Ford is thinking seriously about 
moving into the White House. It was 
started when John Osboone of the 
New Repubhc interviewed Foird, and 
the Vice President speculated about 
whom he would appoint to his Cabinet 
if he became President, 'Ihis was 
followed by columnist William Safire’s 
article in which Ford tried to clarify 
what he said to Osborne wliich, <tt 
course, increased the speculation.

IN FAIRNESS to the Vice 
President, particularly in view of 
what’s going on in Washington, no 
one in his position could help but think 
that he may be called to take on 
the reins of government, and die 
whole Ford family must be laider 
tremendous strain.

I can just imagine what happens 
when the Vice President comes home.

He opens the door and hears music: 
“Who the devil is playing ‘Hail to the 
Chief’?”

“RL* WERE just having fun, 
Gerry,” his wLfe Bkty says.

“Well it’s not very fim y ,” Ford 
replies. “Suppo.se I had walked in 
With the President?”

“Then we would have said we were 
playing tt for him. You look bushed. 
Do you want a dnrJt?"

“Yes, give me a White House — 
I mean a White Horse—on the rocks. 
What are all those swatches on the 
floor?”

“I WAS JUST looking at drapery 
material. You know the drapes in the 
Lincoln Room are so ugly and tt takes 
six months to get delivery.

‘Brtty, I don’t  think you should 
be ordering drapes for the White 
House, even if it takes six months 
to get them. II I ve told you once

MY ANSWER

B illy Graham
S<Mne time ago, an elderly 

couple wrote to you deeply sad
dened by the death of their pet 
dog. They asked about meeting 
that creature again in heaven. 
You rather questioned that possi- 
bUity. Now while the Bible says 
Now while the BiUe says nothing 
about dogs in heaven, where does 
it say there are not? F.W.
When you reason from the BiWe’s 

silence, as it is called, you can get 
into some theological trouble. The 
safe position is to hold oMy to what 
is expresMy stated In Scripture.

Now let me say first of all that 
God cares for His animal creation. 
Two BiWe refoences In partlculr 
support that. There’s inclusion of a 
pair of every kind of animal with 
Noah in the great Ark (Genesis 6). 
And then in tiw episode of Jonah

and the city of Nineveh, God toW 
that prophet that He felt “sorry” for 
“all its cattle.” TTiere’s also, of 
course, the reference in Matthew 12 
when Jesus spoke of rescuing even 
one sheep, which fell into a well. So 
it’s established that God cares.

Now, what is certainly not 
established is that the animal 
kingdom has a soul comparable to 
man’s which exists after death. The 
great gulf between the capacities of 
a dog and a human being v ^ d  seem 
to make this obvious. When a dog 
expires, that’s the end. When a man 
expires, that’s more like the begin
ning.

I am certainly syirpathetic wlOi 
emotions at the time of a pet’s death, 
but the right perspective here is Im
portant.

A Devotion For Today i

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

I’ve told you a hundred times there 
is absMutely no way I wHl be 
President of the United States.”

“Then why do you keep standing 
in front of a mirror every night in 
a morning coat with your hand on 
a Bible repeating ‘So help me God’?”

“I thought you were asleep when 
I did that.”

“You mumble in your sleep over 
and over ‘Ask not what your country 
can do for you, but what you can 
do for your country,’ ”

“Do I do that?”
‘“n ia t’s not the worst of it,” Betty 

says, “You keep stretching out your 
arms with your fingers in a V for 
victory signal.”

“ Gosh, I hope the Secret Service 
men haven’t seen me. Betty, every 
Vice President dreams about being ' 
President of the United States. It’s 
only natural. I ’ll bet you Nixon even 
dreamed about it at one time.”

“Well, if you can dream about being 
Presidwit, why can’t I dream about 
being First Lady?”

“Mike is working wi his memoirs.
He received a $100,000 advance for 
a book titled ‘Downstairs a t the y/hiAe 
House.’ ”

Aci(d Economic 
Indicator
NEW YORK (AP) — Sulfuric acid 

is the leading chemical in the world, 
by tonnage. More than 30 million twis 
were made last year in the Unitrt 
States alone, according to an estimate 
from U.S. Industrial Chemicals Co.

Because It is one of the most widely 
used products in manufacturing, some 
economists are now using sulfuric acid 
production figures as a barometer of 
business actlrtty.

/
/ /
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S n i p  a n d  S a v e  a t  P i g g l y  W i g g l y ' s

 ̂PENNY PINCHIN' COUPON SALE
C u t  A l o n g  t h e  D o t t e d  L i n e s  a n d  S a v e

I T .

P IG G LY  W IG G LY ^ ^ .
Bounty 

Jumbo Roll

Paper Towels
• . S to k ely  ^

Van@mp's
poR»5.

WITH TOW*'--'

Limit three with this coupon and $7.50 or more purchase 
•xcluding beer, wine & cigarettes. Regular price without 
coupon 4Bf. Offer good thru April 21, 1974.

SPECIAL COUPON VALUE

i PIGGLY'

O PEN

«a.m. to 12 p.i

7 D A YS A  W EEK Ji

P IG G LY  W IGGLY^
V a n  C a m p ’ s

Pork-Beans

P
k''

I

15-Oz.
C a n

Limit two with this coupon end purchase of $7.50 or more 
excluding beer, wine & cigarettes. Regular price without 
:oupon 27f. Offer good thru April 21, 1974.

SPECIAL COUPON VALUE

PIG G LY W IG G LY l^ ^
Mr. Boston

Codfish Sticks

Limit ens with this coupon and purchase of $7.50 or mors neladfiit besr, wiM A, 
diarsttss. Rsgular pries without coupon, onsr good thru A|vil 21 ,1I74L

( C
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P ig g ly  W ig g ly

Catsup

14-dz.
B t l .

Limit two with this coupon and purchase of $7.50 or 
moro excluding beer, wine & cigarettes. Regular price with
out coupon 29f. Offer good thru April 21, 1974.

OrMorton honcybuns

PIG G LY  W lGGIYj^'^-::^
K-V CHARCOAL

Briquets

Limit one with this coupon and purchase of $7.50 or moro 
excluding beer, wine A cigarettes. Regular price without 
coupon 89f. Offer good thru April 21, 1974.

SPECIAL COUPON VALUE ' " ' o ' V .,ULLM SPECIAL COUPON VALUE
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New Adult Rule Muddies 
Student Loan Programs

BY OMAR BURI-KSON ivery well the effects of inflation possible for a student to seek
ciiiM/TnvAM r \  n  i î____  i ____  ____   ̂ .W.ASHIIViGTON, D. C. -  Kot'on education three loans at the same time

everyone has a boy or idri in A number of government' and reports indicate some have
college but those who do or,sources are available for 
have one about to enter, know,student financing. In fact, it is

done so. The rate of repayment 
thus far has not been the best.

Dilemmas face both parents 
a n d  lenders hi certain 
situations. Financial aid officers 
at c o llie s  and universities 
across the country are con
cerned over the growing 
number of students declaring 
themselves no longer dependent 
on their families and insisting 
they should be eligible tor aid 
regardless of how high their 
family incxmie.

The other side of the coin are 
reports from insititutions of 
mounting instances of parents 
who say tihea- offspring are on

ttieir own. Some parents refuse 
to provide their personal income 
data necessary to determine the 
need for a student loan.

The question is intensified in 
some ^  states by legislation 
u n d e r  the Twenty-Sixth 
Amendment recognizing 18- 
year-olds as adults for prac 
tically aH purposes. Dr. Paricer 
Young, an associate ixofessor 
of tugher edocation at the 
University of Georgia, pointed 
out that “Once a student has 
reached the age of majority and 
is not c la im ^  by his parents 
as a dependent for income tax

purposes. It will be most dif
ficult to convince the courts that 
criteria related to the pam its 
must be oonsidered in the 
s t u d e n t ’ s a f^ ca tio n  for 
financial aid.

A recent surv '^  conducted 
under the auspices of the 
college entrance Examination 
Board found that more than 
two-tWrds of 63 four-year 
colleges and universities which 
• r e s p o n e d  r a t e d  a s  
“draimatic” the increase in self- 
supporting students.

There is the fear that students 
with affluent parents will get

money that might otherwise go 
to those iriMe needy.

Traditionally, m o s t  all
students from 18 to 21 years 
o l d  were considered for
financial aid only in relation to 
the proportion of their education 
for which their parents could 
not aff(K-d to pay. Today, 
changes in life-styles, in ad- 
dttimi to the legal adult status 
given to 18-year-oWs, present 
the question; “Is it proper to 
continue to base aid decisions 
on parental income when in- 
dependent-mincled young people 
leave home at an eariier age

to .seek an education on their 
own?”

There are no ready answers 
but there has got to be some 
if there is to be fairness ia Um 
program.

Chore Is Aheod
T h e  Olean-Up Shape-Up 

campaign and Big Spring 
garden clubs are in the process 
of planning a cactus-planting 
ses.'Jion in Comanche Trail Park 
and have not already planted 
the cactus as previously 
reported in the Herald Tuesday.

EUFAULA, 01 
District Court Ju 
Bell says as mi 
mates died in 1 
McAlester prison 
state officials ha 
tvere only three 

Bell said Tues<3

PIBBbT WIEBbT
Thu pbople 'store

We Redeem

KO[R:t 
fOOD COUPONS

We Welcome Federal Food 
Stamp Customers

We Redeem

FtPERit 
FQOO COUPONS

Fithtr Boy

Fish Sticks
Chicken of th i S ta , Breaded

Fantail Shrimp 16-oz.
Pkg.

MEAT GUARANTEE
At Piggly Wiggly, we are so confident of the superior 
quality of our fresh meats that we proudly offor an 
unconditional guarantee that gives you double your 
money back on any fresh meat purchase which does 
not completely please you. So, if tho meat you buy 
dots not completely satisfy you, sot our store man
ager and the purchase price will be refunded, dou- , 

. hie! _  ;•(

Lb.

Farmer Jones

Sliced Bacon
Glover, Excellent for Cookout

Smoked Links
Cracker Size

Decker’s Cerveiat
Sliced, Water Added

Smoked Picnics - ^5*
Lb.

Lb.

Smoked, Ranch Style

snced
Bacon
Swiss 
Steak

Lb.

Arm-Cut
Lb.

O P IN
iI

7 a.m.-.12 p.m.
7 l^ys 

A Week
i

Heavy Aged Beief in Cry-O-Vao,
8 to 12 ,L b . Avg. '

Boneless
Brisket

Lb.
I.

Old Fashioned Flavori

Farmer Jones 
Bologna 'Z

USOA Inspected Suoerb Valu Trim, Top or Bottom

Round Steak 2̂09
USDA Intpoetod Superb Valu Trim Horry Aged Btoi

Eye of Round Roasu 2>9
USOA Inspocted Suporb Vahi THm, Bono In

Rump Roast
USDA Inspocted, Suporb V

Beef Loin ’
I^SDA Inyiectid, Suporb Vahi Trim, Trimmod, 

I Cry-O-Vao

Rath'e Slictd

Beef Bologna
RaUi't Cooked

Sliced Salami

Farmer Jones Sliced Bologna, .Pickle !■ Pimento Loaf 
Lbrer Loaf, Cotto Salami

Luncheon Mead
Oacar Mayor

Sliced Bologna
Oscar Mayer Sliced

Chopped Ham
.Claussen Kosher ,

Whole Pickle i
Wafer Thin Ham, White Turkey,sSticod Chicken
Wggly Wiggly

Sliced Meats. 51
rieth’t  Sliced 1 -

C M j i l J j j f '  i

Fmenfoods

103

Piggly Wiggly^ 1 0 0 %  Pure 
Florida Frozen

50
VALLABir COl!PO.N

Free 50 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

wMh Msit coupon and purchase of any l-Lb.* 
riggly Wiggly Uncooked

FlsliFHIets
Coupon Expires April 21, 1S74.

............ ■»HI;IIHI1I.1MIIMIHIII

Free 100 Bonus 
8&H Green Stamps
u t il  IMS oenpee I l e e a n i t n o K

ParkUh

■ B B iiiiim B a iiii
Free 150 Bonos 

S&H Green Stamps
*M O  of any M b .

Coufion BiM I I .  tf74.

S&H Green Stamps
dtt IMe aoupon and pureboM of a S4b . Bog

r

Grapafrntt
eoupon Cnpirea April 1B74.

A.

6 4 -t
Plas
Btl.

Johnsoi

Lem
Boof w

Alpo
Sugar

Upt
Tea
Amtco

Oval
Vanish

Bow

485348534823482353232348484848532353
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11 Inmates Died
In Fiery Inferno?
EUFAULA, Okla. (AP) -  

D i ^ c t  Court Judge Robert J. 
Bell says as many as 11 in- 
m a ^  died in last summer’s 
McAlester prison riot although 
state officials have said there 
tvere only three deaths.

Bell said Tuesday he has in

formation that indicates in ad
dition to the three reported 
deaths, “at least e i ^  other in
mates were pitched over a rail 
and died in a fiery infwTio’’ 
after the inison’s meat cold 
storage jdant was set afire. 
Only innvates were In the pris

on at the time of the riot last 
July 26.

B ^ ’s surprise disclofiure 
came at (he conclusion of a 
two-day trial in which con
victed bomb slayer Rex Brinlee 
Jr. was found guilty of escap
ing during the riot.

Later, talking to newsmen. 
Bell declined to elaborate on 
his remarks.

“ I can’t  expose it any fur
ther, because it could hurt an 
o f f i c i a l  at the state

penitentiary,” he said.
Bell’s remarks were nude as 

he thanked juors fw  t h ^  serv
ice.

‘"They say otdy ttuoe were 
killed, but I have information 
that as many as 11 were unac
counted for and were killed,” 
he said.

When questioned by report
ers, the veteran jurist said 
some of his information regard
ing the death toll came from in
mates.

USE H ERA LD  CLA SSIFIED  ADS

Zero Population Growth 
Just 'Round The Corner?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 
nation’s birth and fertility rates 
in 1973 were the lowest since 
the g''vemment began collec
ting such statistics early in the 
century, the National Center 
for Health Statistics says.

The center, in a report last 
February, said the nation regis
tered 15 births per 1,000 per

sons last year, down four per 
cent from 1972.

The fertility rate was placed 
at 69.3 births p ^  1,000 women 
in the prime duld bearii^ age 
of 15 to 44, a drop of six per 
cent from 1972.

There were 3,141,000 births in 
the nation last year, the center 
said.
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Census Bureau figures, com' 

piled to reflect Americans in 
the military living overseas as 
well as those living in the 
United States, show 3,256,000 
births in 1972, the last year fig
ures were available. Deaths 
that year were 1,964,000.

Thus, popidation continues to 
grow, althou^  the declining 
fertility rates hastens the day 
when America might reach a 
point of zero populaition growth, 
government analysts said.

Predicting this day is difficult 
because of possible fluctuations 
in fertility rates.

Census Bureau experts said 
that between Jan. 1 and Feb. 1 
of this year the natim ’s popu
lation grew an estimated 119,- 
000 persons.

Such growth continues be
cause the nuniber of young 
women reaching duld hearing 
age continues to grow In re
sponse to higher birth rates 20 
years ago.

SAVE ENERGY AND 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

5  FREE S& H  GREEN STAM PS  
FOR E A O IR E U S A R IE  6  RARREL RAG
W ’*' 6̂6 6 Barrel re-usable grocery bags with you on your next shopping trip to Piggly

2. Give them to your Piggly Wiggly cashier as you start to check out.
3. For each of your large 6 Barrel bags that are re-used we will give you 5 Free S&H Green 
Stamps.

G R E E N
S T A M P S

Johnson Wax
Lemon Pledge
Soof or 9roilod 9its Dinnar
Alpo Dog Food

i4-hx.$139
Can 1

R 6'/^-6z.$100
U  Cans 1

1 Sugar and Lemon
1 Upton Iced 
1 Tea Mix “z  99^

Amteo
Oval Sponges 6 Pack QQG  

Cello UW
Vanith Automatic
Bowl Cleqjier ”£i; 99'

fro^p foods

Big Daddy, Frozen, 
French Fried

Potatoes

Free 50 Bonus H J  
S&H Green Stamps

Mt cwipon and Um purelMM of ono (1)
21-M. RM. Kraft Smoked or Plain

Bar-B-Que Sauce
Coupon Expires April 21, 1974.

lilillllllllllllilllllli^^................

WINE
TAYLOR SANGRIA

Hower & Garden 
Book

4/5-QT.

ITALIAN SWISS COLONY 
RUBY, GOLD OR PINK

CHABLIS

This Week’s 
Features: 

Chapter 14 
. “Garden Projects 
for Your Pleasure” 

Chapter 15 
“Garden Building 

Projects" Each

1/2-GAL.

Dr. Pepper, 7-Up 
& Pepsi-Cola ’

29
Mission, Whole Kernel
Golden 
Corn

PRIDE
CRACKERS

28-OZ. 1 IB.

BOX

Kleenex

FACIAL
TISSUE

Piggly Wiggly

CORN
Pifffy Winty Pink or Lemon
Liquio Detergent 32-6Z .

Btl.

200 Ct.

Mars, 15c Bars

Pantry Pak 
Candy

The people 
pleesin 'store

WAGNER
JUICE 
.. DRINK

2 9 *Kraft Dinner

Macaroni & Cheese
Ragu, Meatless^ w/Mushrooms, with Meat w m . .

ISV^-hz. ^ Q C
Ragu, Meatless^ w/Mushroom

Spaghetti Sauce

OdifyPjPoduois ^  o l d  M il w a u k e e

Beer
Piggly W iggly, Buttery Rich

Buttermilk
Dental Cream

Colgate

Viz'Gal.
Ctn.

Parkay

Soft Oleo
K raflj

Half Moon Horns
Borden Cheddar ^

Longhorn Cheese 8-oz. "

6-PAK

12-OZ.
CAN

10-oz. 
Pkg. I

Pr.

Ea.

VAll ARl r  (  OL'PON

Free 100 Boniia 
S&H Green Stampa

wMh thio coMpon ond piinolioee of a Mi le t Ctn. 5  
Ad Rnooro Leoi

Sherbet
Coupon Expires April 21, 1974.

5-oz.
Tube

100% Nylon Sandal Foot

Knee Highs
Pepsodent

Adult Toothbrush
0 Cedar Power Strip

Sponge Mop

I 1 111 If I III II11II 11111111111111

Free 100 Biraua ^"^l 
S&H Green Stamps

'with this toupon and purebaso of ono (1) a=s 
SwantOR’t 4 VKiotios

Hungry Man Dinners
'‘ oupon Expires April 21, 1974.

■ Ililllllllllllllllllllillilli

P IU G b T  
W IG G L Y

0 lliiiiiiiiiaBia&iasiikiiiiiiHiii........

Free 50 Bonus * 
S&H Green Stamps ■
with IMt coupon and purchasa of a 36-Ct. Oil.

Birtferin
Coupon Expires April 21. 1974.
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Bus Strike 
In El Paso
EL PASO. Tex. (AP) -  May 

or Fred Heivey says that both 
sides in the EU Paso bus strike 
are trying to force the d ty  into 
buying the private transit sys
tem.

About lU  members of the 
Amhigamated Transit Union 
Local 1258 went on strike 
against El Paso OMy lines 
•niesday after contract negotia
tions deadlocked.

Union officials said their 
members, >riio are seeking a 
pay raise of 50 cents an hour, 
voted unanimously Monday to 
^valk off their Jobs.

Union President Samuel 
edia said he was waiting for

Act- 
i foi

Finals Revenues, 
Assets Rocket

the company to offer a counter
proposal.

Hervey said Tuesday the 
strike could have been avoided 
if the union had a g re ^  to con
tinue under its expired con 
tract.

He said the city “will not l)c 
forced into buying any property 
under coercion.

“It se«ns that both aide.s are 
more anxious for the city to 
buy the bus service ra ther‘than 
in settling the shike,” Hervey 
said. “It places us in a position 
that Wouldn’t even have en 
tered into the problem.”

City Lines vice president E.J. 
Diaz has said the firm is suffer
ing financially and that the d ty  
of El Paso should buy the sys
tem for 53.2 million.

Hervey said the price was 
“very unreal.” He has said the 
d ty  might consider paying 51.8 
million for the tranat system

Big Spring began its survey 
0 f Midland-Odessa airport 
flights to Dallas Tuesday to aid 
Ms fight in continuing Texas 
International AiiHnes (TIA) 
service hen*.

“The survey consists of a 
map deta.’L'ng a large area 
around Biig Spring and asidng 
‘Did your trip originate from 
within the deuipktfted area?’ 
We’re finding out how many 
people are drivteg to Midland 
to get to Dallas from Big 
Spring. Our first day was the 
roughest day, and it’s too early 
to guage the reqMose. We’re 
tabulating the aeven Dallas 
bound flights daily,” said the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
manager, Ron Mercer, Wed
nesday.

“ We're also getting together 
the inform at)« the CtvU 
A e r o n a u t i t a  Board CAB) 
requested by May 15. They’re 
asking us what kind of bus 
schedules we have, charter 
flights, taxi aarvice — two 
pages of questioM,” said Ralph 
McLaughlin, who briongs to tne 
15 member committee wmicing 
to keep air service here.

Mercer added the response 
“ has been gieet” to a recent 
chamber newspaper campaign 
to gather public reaction to 
TIA’s desire to Mop air service. 
At least 300 citiMBS have writ
ten the Chamber.

who,T h e  Republicaiis, 
without opposition within their 
party, are seeking to represent 
Big Spring in Austin, did not 
file financial statements.

John R.(Rch) Anderson, the 
RepuhUcan ^ t e  legislative 
candidate, and Mary Klrchboff, 
senatorial candidate, both will 
face DemocrM  in the fall 
general riection.

The Howwxl County Clerk’s 
Office this morning knew of no 
requirement for candidatM 
without opposition from within 
their party to file the first 
s p r i n g  campaign finance 
sUtements. But a clarification 
was being sought from the 
Texas Secretary of Stale Office.

Ih e  two RapuhUcans did 
designalions of thrir campaign 
managers. R. H. Waavor, a Big 
Spring lawyer. Is campaign 
manager for Andeitioo.

Leslie H. WMlams Jr.. 
Plainview, is managiog the 
Kirchfaoff campaign.

Of the Domocrawtic can
didates for senatorial and 
legislative seats, two named 
managers other than them
selves. Ralph MiHer Is cam
paign manager for Borden 
County Judge C. Glenn Toombs.

Mrs. Mary Thomas, another 
candidate for set now held by 
ftep. Renal Roieon, Snyder, 
designated Blary Greenwood.

Rosson is not sericing re- 
election. And State Sen. Jack 
H ' i g h t o w e r ,  Venion, who 
represents Howard and other 
counties, is m t in g  fbr the U. 
S. C o n g i^

DALLAS — An expanded base 
0 f assets and greater 
profitability from the production 
of crude oil and petrochemicals 
enabled American Petrofina to 
report increased revenues and 
earnings in the first quarter of 
1974.

Gross r e v e n u e  was
5213.050.000 as compared with 
573,M9,000 in the first three 
months of 1973. Net income was 
513,083,000, or 51.23 per share, 
in the quarter as compared with
54.735.000 or 62 cents per share, 
d u r i n g  the corresponding 
[uarter of 1973 on 2,900,000 
ewer shares. Assets of the 

company at March 31, 1974, 
amounted to 5507,000,000 some 
90 per cent more than at the 
same date last year.

The substantia] gains were 
largely attributable to the 
operation of facilities added by 
the record capital expenditures 
made.by the company in 1973. 
These included the acquisition

and subsequent expansion of a 
casta! refinery at Port Arthur, 
purchased in mid-1973, together 
with a related complex of 
p i p e l i n e s ,  terminals, and 
marketing facilities.

In the first quarter of 1974, 
refinery throughputs averaged 
176,111 barrels per day as 
compared with 93,278 barrels 
per day in the same period of 
1973. Petrochemical sales were 
at significantly higher levels 
because of added facilities for 
the production of bennene at the 
Port Arthur refinery, additional 
styrene monomer capacity at 
Carville. La., and increa.sed 
aromatics’ production at the Big 
Spring, refinery.

Higgler prices for crude oil 
produced by the company were 
also important to the first 
quarter results. Profits from the 
refining and sale of gasoline, 
distillates, and other energy 
pr -ducts were minimal, said R. 
I. Galland, president.

Ulmer Draws 
Life In Pen
GREELEY, Colo. (AP) -  

Jerry Ben Ulmer, 21, of Gar
land, Tex., was convicted of 
murder here in district court 
and sentenced to life in prison.

Jurors returned their verdict 
after four hours of debberation. 
They also found Ulmer guilty of 
aggravated robbery in a road
side holdup at a rest stop off 
Interstate 25 about two miles 
south of the Wyoming border 
Sept. 5.

Ulmer was convicted of 
slKioUng and killing James 
Hluchanek, 24, of Weimer, 
Tex., an employe of Gulf Oil 
Co. who was returning to work 
near Casper, Wyo., after a 
weekend visit to Texas.

The trial took five days. Dis
trict Court Judge Hugh Arnold 
handed down the sentence late 
Monday night.

Ulmer also was sentenced to 
15 to 25 years in prison on the 
aggravate robbery charge.

Police arrested Ulmer in 
Pueblo two days after the 
.'.looting.

Civil Suits Are 
Added To Docket
During March, the 118th 

District Court civil docket for 
Howard County was Unckened, 
the number of pending criminal 
cases reduced and the juvenile 
court docket cleared, a report 
to the Texas Civil Judicial 
Council showed.

There were seven felony 
complaints filed, eight guilty 
pleas entered and one defenclant 
found insane in a jury trial. 
Albert Aguilar, charged with 
robbery by firearm,, was or
dered sent to the Rusk State 
Hospital for the Criminally 
insane.

Eight cases were dismissed.
Pending at the first of the 

month were 214 cases, a 
number which fell to 204 by the 
month’s end.

Five post-conviotion writs of 
habeas corpus applications were 
received. Ihstrict Judge R. W. 
Caton disposed of five, leaving 
the number pending at 18.

District Attorney Bob Moore 
and Judge Caton deal with 
cases in Martin and Glasacock 
counties also. The case load

in-in these two counties is 
significant in comparison with 
that in Howard County.

On the civil docket, 868 cases 
were pending on March 1 and 
897 on March 31. Fattening the 
docket were 73 new cases. The 
j ^ e  did not preside over any 
dvil case jury trials.

One new case was entered on 
the juvenile docket. It was 
disposed of, clearing the docket 
of all cases.

There were three youths on 
probation and six cases under 
advisement. William H. Eyssen 
Jr., county attorney, represents 
the state in juvenile court here.

On the docket were ap
plications for 16 old writs of 
habeas corpus on behalf of 
residents at Big Spring State 
Hospital. None were fUed in 
March.

FIRES
Neon sign caught fire on top 

of Wilson’s Phillips Building at 
1503 E. 3rd at 9:18 p.m. Minor 
damage.

» T TDO IT  NOW  
T A K E  IT  EASY TH IS SUM M ER  

★  *  ★

M ARIN E PAIN T  
FIBERGLASS & RESIN

)Q U A LIT Y  A IR  CO N D ITIO N ER  
PA IN T, EPO XY BASE. G ET  
YO U R A IR  CO N D ITIO N ER IN  

SHAPE NOW!
P A IN T E X P E R T S  
—  26 Y E A R S  —  

LO W ER  CO ST  — NO  
M ID D LE MAN

E A S T  H IG H W A Y  
N E X T  TO  R E F IN E R Y

267-8296

iPNHHMIllllilllllllllliinnllllilllllnlllnillilllllHnllllillillNililNHiNniinlHlIillflniilHNlllllallllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIlH^
U.I.0.L FOOD STUMP . 8 ^

* * V*-
Gladly Accepted,

f IN E S T  M E A T S
mmr m m y  lo

Clm k

Beef Chuck
-APall C«t Had* ar WNack Pat Raast. 
USDA Ckaica Arada Haavy laaf.
f7-Nat Staak
( n n  Cm  —U 894) —lb.

BonelessBeef Chuck
Plllllllliillillilllitmmii

Skaaldar Pat Raatt. laaalati. 
MSDA Ckalaa Arada Haavy laaf.

—

s NEW UNIFORM MEAT IDENTITY 
PROGRAM AT SAFEWAY

Canned Biscuits 
Iodized Salt 
Tomato Soup 
Jell-well Gelatins

Mrs. Wrif kt's WSwtst 
Milk or ARoHormllk. 

Suftway Big Buy I
10-Ct.
Can

ar A P̂Iala. Crown Celeoy. 
SufnvuyBigBuyl

Town Homo. Zostyl 
SuftwayBigBuyl

10.7l.oz. 
Caa

Par DossortsI 
Suftwuy Big Buy!

Sm II Bad. USDA 
CbaU* Hm v v  Bm I

lir la ta  Staak. Saaalaat. 
USDA Chataa U rada Haavy Baaf

Beef Rib Steak 
Premium Ground Beef 
Beef Loin 
Beef Loin 
Pork Loin Chops 
Eckrich Sausage

- Ik .

—u .

s tr ia  staak . la a a k i t .  
USDA Ckaica O rada Haavy la a f

A u a rtad . 
a t  Plavarl

You'll notice changes in som a of the names 
on meat labels in our cases. W a have 
adopted a new program under which meat 
retailers will use uniform names for the differ? 
ent cuts of meat they sell. In addition to htlp- 
Ing you identify cuts, the plan also aids in 
selecting proper cooking methods. If, for ex
ample, the label shows a cut to be a steak or 
roast from Beef Loin or Beef Rib, dry beat 
cooking methods such a s roasting, broiling 
and frying art recommanded. For most other 
beef, moist cooking methods such as brais
ing or cooking in liquid are recommended. 
Some tender cuts of beef not marked Loin or 
Rib may be cookad with dry heat but it is best 
to check your cookbook on these.

Rubbing Alcohol 
Old Pal Dog Food

Iseprepyl. Clear.
Suftwuy Big Buyl

1A.ez.
BtfMe

Per Cots, Teel
Suftwty Big Buyt

Safe\

Ice Cream
Sacked. 

H eat a  Scrvcl

C o m p k a m $ a f m jfO j^ Q 0 l ^ t

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Rinclldit. Ireakfoit Paveritel 
/Safeway lacaa Q O d I
\*«. I CmI.itI - h U . Mf. “ 4 b .

Saow Star. Delieiaasi

V2.G0I.
Carton

Cigarettes
LAM PilftrsarlOO’t

—CartonMewMi* '

Bak^iy low Pric9$i Dafry: ^ a lu 0 $ !

Safeway Wieners
(Aroiaar Star Hat Days—11.as. Pky. 7ia)

Armour Bacon mw. « m . Beef Wieners » . . . v . . M d v H . M .

Rath Bacon hm -m v  «m . iiw . Mine U08 Beef Wieners AT ABiflAr.
0»«Ar pHuyAr

Wilson Bacon U08 Chipped Meats foltwAr. IMn SIIoaS

Link Sausage - A .  mi Sliced Bologna Odoot aetyr 
AteBului AT ★ BaaI

Bread. Skylark.
Safeway 16-oz. 
Special! Loaf

Luctrua. Tangyl
Safeway V2.6al. 
Special! Carton

English Muffins 
Brown & Serve

Mri.
W rlfk t't

Twic Relit. 
Skyterk

K r39<
):r36<

Lcccrcc
12-Ct. 
Pks. ,

P tcdaccf Petfy

USDAl^MfwMStSRfc'A'f^’

FRESH FRYERS
Pieest Reedy to Cookl
USDA Imp. Arad# ’A*

(C u t - u p  ■c»rfM-cb.47d)

Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts

Wkale
—U .

ms* natlalia.
» *A* PryArn

WNS B»e. fbAM UMA 
aapaRlAS SrmSn 'A* Pryom

Ch0€k Thes0 Vafmml

Vienna Sausage O Q 4
WHicc. Ready la  Rail —̂ -a i .  Caa ■ ■

Wkcla Rcraal. 
OaMc*

Tawc HaiM .
Dry

1.54'EWAT 
?£US CM.Y- 
:S0A &<Art • 

U hOI.5 MYHS

la iia a a a M a M iii i i iM iiM M iiiR a M iM

Niblets Com 
Blackeye Peas 
Emit CiKktail 
Crashed Pineappleu

Tewe Hcaca

I.2Sh 
l e d  Cea

Buttermilk
59̂

Cora TortiNas 
Margarine

- 'iiiifnaar ‘ UMUnbi r n in  i-

low PrieesI ]

Aspirin Tablets O l e
Safaway. S .O ralt — 1M-Cf. la t t ia  M l  A

Mouthwash Frcvkaai-Rraaffcl RcHla3S^ 
Toothpaste Safaway Iraa d  Tcba 57< 
Toothbrushes Safeway Iraad  - S a c k  31H
VHamin C Safela^M kfO SattlV' 49̂

'iow Prksil

Liquid Bleach
mipl ̂  \Ck0ck Thwf Vaiumf

Detergent
W ktta Ma«la. DWafaetal iH a ifle Farada. O ati Claikai Claaat . l a i

Air Freshener 
Canned Pop 
Clear Wrap

Draeada
Saawy Raak. 
Rafratkiaf t

RHcbaa C raft. 
U laakaeW M a

1RD.M.' 
laN

Aluminum Foil 
Trash Can Liners 
Cleanser

RIfekaa C raft. 
12 laafca. WMa

2S-M.‘ 
RaH t

 ̂ Safeway S p e em  I

Instant Tea
Lipton. Pall of Plavarl

Ritakaa Craff. 1R-Cl. 69*
SR-OaHaa Rkf.

Pawdar. WkHa kfay ic Caa

Hair Spray
Traly PIr*. Haldiig Pawtrl

C lo s e - u p  T o o t h p a s t e
Deep Cleaningl G eh Clothes Clean and Bright! Pepsodent

ToothpasteB o ld  L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t
PvadMiw IrMtli Rud Wkifant Taatkl *2r  45^ “ ’r  97^

?:ir47t $ 3.26 ?s ,54^

Playtex Tampons
★ Plain.............30-Cf. Box $1.42
★ Deodorant. .  30-Ct. Box $ 1.48

Ralston Chex Cereal
★ Cara ...........................  12-n. Iex49«

......... ....... ...........15-01. lox 53i
WRica............... .................l2-«i. Bei 59d

\
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Fast Promotion
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  

Julie Nixon Eisenhower has 
been nominated for election

May 9 to the board of directors] 
of Curtis PuWishing Co. A 
daughter of President Nixon, 
she has been an associate edi
tor of the Indianapolis-based 
publishing firm since last year.

Specials Thurs., Fri. and Sal.

Coker's Restaurant
“Serving the finest food to the finest 

people since 1934.”

INDIVIDUAL CATFISH
served every Friday 

French fries, hush puppies, salad 
and tartar sauce

2.50
SIRLOIN FOR 2

Extra large heavy beef, baked potato 
or French fries, salad, rolls

7.95

Postal Orders On Hiring Leaves 
Jobs For 38 Employes Up In Air

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 18, 1974 7«B

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Thirty-eight persons may find 
themselves in an employment 
Umbo because of contradictory 
hiring directives issued earlier 
this month by the U.S. Postal 
Service.

Postal officials here got the 
word from the DoUas district 
office April 8 that they could 
Nre 40 career employes and 44 
temporary personnel to handle 
a seasonal workload.

Feverish activity last week 
marked efforts to get the new 
career employes on board.

The 38 actually had been se
lected for the positions when a 
direction from the postal serv
ice’s regional office in Mem
phis, Teiui., reached here Tues
day. It ordered all hiring sus
pended until May 1. I

As a result, Fort Worth and; 
district postal officials are try
ing to work out something with 
Memphis so the new employes 
can be put on the payroU for

two reasons:
—Fort Worth needs the em

ployes to handle the spring and 
summer deluge of third class 
maU.

—Some of the potential em
ployes, having bwn accepted 
for a position here, already 
have given their present em-

Tunisian Helps 
Aliens' Cause
PARIS (AP) — A candidate 

who cannot run in the French 
presidential election is cam
paigning on behalf of the 
people who cannot vote. DJejali 
Kemal, a  Tunisian immigrant 
worker, declared himself a can
didate to draw attention to the 
“exploitation” of three milUon 
immigrant workers in France 
and miUions more throughout 
Europe.

ployers two weeks’ notice.
J. W Harvey, a personnel of

ficial here who confirmed the 
basic facts of the situation, said 
he didn’t know of any of the 38 
who actually were out of work 
because of contradictory direc
tives.

And as far as he knew, he 
said, no one had made a move 
because they thought they had 
employment with the port of
fice here.

Moat of the 38, Harvey said, 
Uve in the Fort Worth area.

“ I’m sure,” he added, “that 
there are some who have given 
notice.”

Officials managed to avoid a 
potential economic hardship for 
one postal employe in Hawaii 
who applied and was accepted 
for one of the Fort Worth posi
tions.

When the hiring suspension 
ordered was received, officials 
here contacted their counter
parts in Hawaii end told that

employe to stay put until clear-, 
ance for the transfer was re-, 
c'eived. i

Harvey and a district person
nel! official, who declined to be 
named, do not believe the re-| 
gional OTder was aimed directly i 
at the district hiring directive. I 

The district official said the' 
message from Memphis went to 
all 11 states in the Southern 
postal region.

10 Per Cent 
Pay Increase
STEPHENVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— City counciimen have voted 
a 10 per cent salary increase 
for aU city employes to keep 
pace with the cost of living.

The across-the-board pay 
hike, approved Tuesday, in
creases the monthly payroll for 
67 Stephenville d ty  employes to 
939,542.

. ' A .

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MOVING UP — John Sawhill, deputy director of the Fed
eral Elnergy Office, was named by President Nixon Wednes
day to succeed William Simon who has been nominated to 
be Treasury secretary. Here, Sawwhill says in a recent 
Washington interview the major goal of the FEO over the 
next 12 to 18 months is going to be toward energy 
conservation.

m  p tm -fm iu s
Id PdfettTMtry 1^7, Safeway launched a New Pricing Program, DISCON- • 

SÎ AMfS AND T B m  EXTRA COST TO YOU and offered you ; low prices evetyday throughout our ^re. When you compare our prices... •
Compare Our.Quali1y.,. Compare Our Service, see why it pays to l̂ op :
it Safeway. This i»ogram was received by our customers with overwhelming : 
approval, and it remains in effect today. We pledge ourselves to contittue to • 

' \g you EVERYDAY low prices.,,. FUUS siPECIAlE to Lower Your Total : 
d Bill.. .  to maintain ht^ standards of duality.. .  and to serve you bet- ” 

3 ter in every way. SAFEWAY., . YOUR PEOPLE TO PEOPLE STOREI :
yfYm ri 5 8Tirrn Tg-(rTrrywr r r r m tT »Trr»li I rtnr» yiTrrrtw m in rrm  i i  i rtniKTh

SAFEW AY'S YO U R  BEST PLACE TO  SAVE

4 ^

Wonderful quality at low prices!
•  H

Yellow Onions
Texas.
New Crop. For Extra 
Zest & Wonderful Flavor! — L b i

L ..Iiin—Iiinii i iiijiim  ,
SJwp and ScwnJVHhJIm^ Saie Low Pr/cim

Corn Flakes Tomato Sauce 1 A<^
: T *w i Hast*. Tkl*k A RUhl —4-m . CaaSafaway. Frtth S CrItRl

Fresh Coffee 
Tea Bags

— 1 l-a i. l a i

li-a t .
Safaway. Pra-ftraaaa la y

Caaiarkary. Oraaya Pakaa
ti-Ct.
Phf. 26«

Black Pepper 
Potted Meat

Tr«4tP Htra. Greuad

Armtar. Tastyl

4*«ta
C ob

3-et.
C«B

43«
2 V

M ew ay Spechll

Cake Mixes
I t t ty  Crocker Layer C ake '

Reg.
Pkg. 44 4

^.So^tw ay Specidlf \

Soft Drinks
Crafm ent. 10»ei. le ttle i.  (Plec Depecit)

6-lottle 
Corf on

(limit 2 Wnth $S or 
men per. enl. dp. eM. et lefelar Mnl)

jCompare and Save!

Tomato Catsup
Hlfkway. Par APPae Plevarl — 14-aa. latfla

Luncheon Loaf liltaiara Caa 49<
Canned Milk lacaraa IraRarafaP Caa 25<
Hot or Regular Chili "r. tv::. 1’..“ 49* 
Mandarin Oranges ir .  t.;-̂ 29*

trden Fresh Fruits and Vagdlcifcfapi
■ .....  e m . . . .r-v-,..

Crunchy Celery _29< 
Delicious Apples. wiK .. .« -r.* ' >1

lOiffigcae

Fresh Carrots O Q i
Safeway. Vlfaailt tiakt —0-Lb. l a f

More Low, Low Prkesl• m.4*l—
Fruit Drinks

Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
Beli Peppers 

^ New Potatoes 
I  Artichokes 
I  Fresh Rhubarb

Naw Cray — laach

Ntw Cray
i-a i.
Calla

Taoear C rliy l — Each (

Raa. Frask! — Lb.

Callferala. Fratkl

Taayyl

Yellow Corn
Fresk New Crep! 
Delightful Eating! —Eock

Crayaiaat. OeaU Aay Tiaia! —4t.e i. Caa

Spaghetti 
French’s Mustard 
Lunch Bags 
Cat Food

Praaca-Anaricaa. PrayaraU

Sylcyl

Ritckaa Craft

Raty Rittaa. Thrlffyl

2 9 <
19« 
20* 
25< 
14<

•Totfe Tnat!m

1l-ai
Caa

e-ai.
Jar

50-Cf.*
Pkl-
11-ai.
Caa

 ̂^  Safeway Has iveryfhing For Your Shopping Pleawre!

Dips for Chips 
Corn Chips 
Paper Piates 
Charcoal Briquets

Lucerne. 
Safeway Big Buy!

Party Pride. Critp!
Safeway Big Buy!

Irecudc. 9 Inch
Safeway Big Buy!

Avocados $1
Califeryla. laffary Plavarl lack lO F

Best For Baldng!

Russet Potatoes
lO t'l”

Sunkist Lemons ̂ wr**3 fr294 
Mandarins ImklM. JvHyl 1̂  694 
Orange Juice icr iiif954

Fora
Hearty Mtal! 
Ptill of In trgyl 
Iconemy Pack!

Arrew.
Per Ceekeuts!

Safeway Big Buy!

S e d g m i Y S p e e f a f !

Secret
Antl*Per<plr«iit 
(35c Off Label)

Safeway SpBckdf

TO PAZ STONEWARE
49WfEKlY FfATURE

CUP
WITH EACH tJ Oe PUnCHAM

WEXFORD CRYSTAL
WM.LY

Lemonade l i t
Scotch Treat. Rtgular —4-o i.Can  i H i  ■ ■

.kidditiOufigfiff

1^- mMMfO

Strawberries
Lucerne Sherbet

Popsicles 2Q 4 Shoestrings
Oraaf far S.aafc.l - A - la r  Pty. ^  W #  Q r a t t g e  J u l C G

Mayic OarJaa. 
IJaal far Skarfaakal

10-aa.
Pkf.

Daliclaatl

tliai JIai Pafafaat

taafak Traaf

29 <
25^

k ; 14< 
r l 9<Can

Orange Juice
Minufa kftia If a.
Ffoiaa CaataafraH. ,  
PramNarMa

w Orange Plus
63<lirdt lyt 

Or«Nfe PHnh
f-OB. ,
Con

Vigo Dog Food ,
'Allua ar AYtHaw Labal — ll.i-at.Caa | A

Toothbrush
Lila Uaa Pialaltlaaal. PaytaJaaf —iatk 69<

Vanilla Woftrs N.kU(»-ii-M. im 53 (
Stuffing Mix Sta». Tea CwaWMa—7-#«. lat 49 <
ChipasOlipt Pa«t«*. Uta.r.1 MlllK.4Vkwi. IM 67f
lanana Irood Mix pnuk«r,-iy/T-M. i« 49 f 
ChHZ-Whii xr.ft. Jar $ 1.39
Manwkh Sauca la rkK ... Hmt-.-ll>, -̂aa. Caa 41 ( 
Snawdriff Shartoftifif—3*Lh. Can $1.59
NtufthattI Chats# l.rUaa w-t « . Nf. 52( 
Kraft Pizza Mix wm ckaaia n.rbaa. na- 71 (

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., April 18, 19, 20 & 21, in Big Spring, Texas
No Sales To Dealers

S A F E W A Y
OCayyHakf IfMl l afaway Slara^ laaaryarafaO.

Utopian Views 
Of Exiled Man 
Draw Fire
MOSCOW (AP) -  Dlnrtdent 

Soviet physldJt Anchol Sakha
rov says be agreea with Alex
ander Solzhenitsyn that t h e  
Kremlin should renounce Marx
ism, but he calls the exiled au
thor’s proposalo for the Soviet 
future “utopian and potentially 
dangerous.”

m a 3,500-word analyds of 
Solzhemts^’a “Letter to the 
Soviet Leaders,” Sakharov 
9igrted with the author on a 
number of point! and called 
him “one of the most oot- 
■tanding wrHera and pObildats 
of our times.’*

Like Soidienitsyn, the physi
cist said the Soviet Union 
should give up Its hegemony 
over East«n Europe and the 
minority Soviet rsfndJlice, givs 
citizens complete freedom, of 
movement acrosa hrontien, an(l 
end support of Marxism as the 
official ideology.

Solzhenitsyn wrote the letter 
to the Soviet leadership on 
Sept. 9, 197S, but be did not 
have it oircuiated to reporters 
until three weeks after hii sx- 
pulsion from Russia last Fstav- 
ary. In the letter, be urged the 
Kremlin leaders to renounce 
the Soviet Union’s world rols 
and turn infward to focus on tbs 
development of eastern Siberia 
as a defense against China. He 
feared war with China was a 
certainty.

Sakharov, in his letter re
leased to reporters Sunday, 
said the “zMtionahstlc and 
laolationist direotlon In Sol- 
zbenitayn’s tiilnidng, the rell- 
^ous^wtrlarchal romanticism 
characterirtic of him, leads 
him into very subatantial arrora 
and makes his propoiala uto
pian and p o t^ a lly  dan
gerous.”

The pbysdst argued that aa 
intensification of trade with tha 
West is the zmly way to im
prove life for the Russian 
people and eventually force the 
development of a democratic 
society.

He zejected Solzhenitsyn’s 
thesis that the Soviet Union ii 
threatened eerlously by total 
war with China, sajdng that tha 
bazushed authw has “over- 
dramatized” the Chinese situ
ation.

Luther Well 
Abandoned

A wil(icat venture northwest 
of Luther has been abandoned 
in barren Pennsylvanian, and 
rtepouts have beJm spotted in 
Glasscock and Dawson Coun
ties.

Hamilton Bros. Oil No. 1 
Peterson, 1650 from the north 

|and 2,173 from the west lines 
section 4-32-2n, T&P, was 
plugged and abandoned at 8,203 
in north central Howard County,

John L. Cox. No. 1- Riley 
wUl be a 4^-mlle outpost to 
the Spraberry 'Trend in south
western Glasscock oountv. It 
will be 1,320 from the north and 
west lines section 26-35-40, T&P 
and is scheduled 8,500.

Bernard Shanker No. 1 
Monroe Davis wfll be a three- 
fowths mile outpost to the 
Ackeriy multipay field. It also is 
a mile southwest of the 
Sparenberg field. Location will 
be 600 from the south and 1,980 
fixxn the wert lines of section 
;27-854n, T&P.

In southern Mitchell Coiunty, 
iAH>augh No. 1 Keeney was part 
5,645 in lime. Albaugh No. 1 

I cihappel in extreme northern 
Sterling County was tem- 

I porarily shut in for casing.
I Amoco No. 1-B Cooper, 
^asscock  wildcat, drilled below 
'6,868 feet.
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CALIFORNIA'S
FINEST
LB.....................LETTUCE 

CELERY 
APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
ONIONS

c
CALIFORNIA PASCAL 
FRESH CRISP 
STA LK ..............................

ilVASHINGTON STATE, 
FANCY RED  
DELICIOUS, LB ...............

FLORIDA  
LB............

ARIZONA'S FINEST  
SREEN 2125

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFEC TIV E THRU APRIL 20, 1974.

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 98 
BEEF ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST ~  79

FURR'S PROTEN  
SHOULDER, 7-BONE 
CUT, LB ........................

We Reserve 'The Right To Limit Quanities
Furr's Proten 
Boneless, Lean 
Cubes, Lb........B EEF ST EW  

G RO U N D  BEEF Fresh 
Ground 
Lb........

fresh
dated

ROUND STEAK $1.09
SIRLOIN STEAK S T L ™  .. $1.09

........ $1.09

........ $129

...........75*

R I R  P H A C T  FURR'S PROTEN I f  I p  I f  U M 9 1  large e n d , lb.

r P A M t f  C  OSCAR MAYER MEAT 
OR BEEF, LB...............

BOLOGNA

FOOD CLUB  
INSTANT 
)-OZ. J A R .. .

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE 
KERN EL OR CREAM  

STYLE GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN.

STOK ELY'S  
PINEAPPLE
%6-01. CA N .................................

3:69
IIIIWE g iv e H(m
l i M

STAMPS

5AYLORD  
NO. 303 
CAN...........

CORN 
JUICE 
TOMATOES 
6RAPE JELLY 
GREEN BEANS ET 3 i 69 
PICKLES

WELCH'S
t8-OZ.
JAR..........

HEINZ, KOSHER DILL 
OR POLISH DILL  
QUART JA R ....................

SEVEN SEAS, 
GREEN GODDESSDRESSING 

ORANGE DRINK~ 49
Pears Food Club 

No. 2V̂  Can 55*1 Peanut Butter 18-oz.
Food Club

Due To The Critical 
Paper Shortage . . .

. . . Furr's is unable to acquire 
enough shopping bags to meet 
our customers' needs. You can 
help us solve this problem by 
bringing your bags back so that 
we may reuse these bags for 
/our purchase. Your help will 
be appreciated by Furr's Super 
Markets.

F r o x e n  F o o d  f o v o r i t c s

CO BBLERS
Stillwell Fresh Frozen 
Apple, Peach, Cherry 
or Strawberry, 2-lb........................

PIZZAS
Top Frost, Cheese, Sausage,
Hamburger or Pepperoni 
Each....................................................

SPINACH
Top Frost, Chopped,
or Leaf, Fresh ^  ^ *1  A A
Frozen, 1 0 - o z .. . .9  FOR ^ X e W

PIE SHELLS rU "SS . 31*

POTATOES
FOOD CLUB
INSTANT, 13-OZ.................

Double Gold Bond 
Stamps On Saturday

Furniture Polish
ropco
14-OZ. CAN.

IC

Ass’td. Dinners
FOOD CLUB  
P A C K A G E ...

c

TM4S C O U rO N  E N U T U S  YO U  TO

SAVE SO*
TIDE DETERGENT

171-oz. 9  7C
With Coupon .......O
Without Coupon ....... 3.28

Expires 4-28-74

iw u tT  c m t  c o w o w  r n  r a i e r r r  i

Fabric Softener
ropco
V^-GALLON.

New Mini Broiler 
Pan

3-pc. Reusable Super 
Alumlunni, No Mess, Keep
Yoer Ovea a ea i, 3-Pan 
Package, Reg. ................ 29*

KLEENEX
m  Ct. Box 
White or Asstd. 37*

Kitchen or Bar 
Cutting Board

Paddle Type 
Foley, Reg. 
n t ................ 59*

DYMO
Label Maker 
For Home or 

Office

Tape, Red, C G f  
Black. Blae, Ea.

DECORATOR M ETAL 
FOLDING BORDER FEN CE

18" High 
10' Long

Clairol
Shampoo

HERBAL
ESSENCE 
ll-OZ........ $149

HAIR
CONDITIONER

TOOTHBRUSH 44*
BABY BOTTLE S T "  93*

REFLON 
FLEX, 17-OZ. $147 SHOP LI

PIZZA PAN
rOPCREST, EXTRA LARGE

ALUMINUM 
EA CH ...............

IC

Hand
Lotion

JERGEN'S 
5-OZ. FREE

20-OZ.

19

Hair
Spray

STY LE  

13-OZ. CAN

c
MIRACLE / iP t  
PRICES

Tr-

 ̂ji A

r  ./■PS

r;

r
or arrAMM

OPBKMSTAMPS

4

iMPS

STAMPS

/
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FRESH
VINE RIPE, LB.

BETTER  B EEF  FOR LESS MONEY AT NEWSOM'S!!

FOOD STAMPS W ELCOM E AT NEWSOMS— Double Green Stamps - Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.f f i l  FOOD STAMPS W ELCOM E AT NEWSC
f 8TAM RsJ|a

UtOUNDSl NEW
LOW
PRICE LOOK!

■ ■

II

LOOK!

NEW
LOW

PRICE

LOOK!C H V C K  R O A S T  
S D t L O lX  S T E A K  a  
T - B O X E  S T E A K
B A C O A

NEW LOW 
PRICE

LOOK!
*J

COLUMBIA 
1-LB. SLICED

GOOCH — 12-OZ. RING

GERMAN SAUSAGE 99*

1  <

<3F9EKrsiSrrAMPB POTAT
FRESH 
DRESSED 
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■

FROZEN FOODS
C U D I U D  Boy 3 n i f  I  m r  Breaded, S^z..

T.V. DINNERS Banquet 
8 Kinds.

<w

CHILI Ranch Style

VDAMPS

i i i ^

Giant 19-oz. Can.

NEW CROP

RUSSETS

lO-LB.

PLIO B A G ..

BAKED HAM
o \

Dinner**

HORMEL COMPLETE
HAM IN A
BAKED IN OUR CARRY HOME
OVENS P L A T E -

RED BEANS FRI.-
COLE SLAW SAT. ONLY
BREAD LIMIT 6 .........

\
r

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
FIRM
GREEN.

SURE —  YOU CAN BUY 'EM WITH FOOD STAMPS!

OXIONSs-”'....... 7r
CARRDTS K
€ ARR AGE’r.... 5

G R E E N  B E A N S i“ .,4 IT
T O M A T O E S  Er£™“'’.....4 i * l
S P IN  A C M  ............ 4 1T

PORK & BEANS
KOUNTY KIST 15-OZ. CAN 

6  FOR n

GREEN GIANT 17-OZ. CAN

PEAS 4 FOR

FLOCR
LITECRUST
5-LB.
BAG.............

HOMINY
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
20-OZ. 
CAN . FOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

3  n. .  ^  FOR ■

P EA R S
DEL 
MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN

Good Day
Giant
28-oz.
Can...........

TOMATO —  PEPPER —  CABBAGE —

BEDDIN G PLA N TS
JUST ARRIVED —  OVER 8000 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE —  GROUND COVERS 

•  FLOWERING PLANTS •  BORDER PLANTS — HOUSE 
PLANTS —  GERANIUA^ — MUMS —  MARIGOLDS —

IMPATIENTS — COLEUS — THOUSANDS 'N THOUSANDSI

EGGS GREEN BEANS WHOLE. 17-OZ. CAN
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Crossword Puzzle
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Recruit's 

camp
5 RarxJ'tgarb 
9 Proceeding*

13 Choir member
14 SAC hq.
16 Applaud
17 "Drx:" Simon
18 Competed 

at Henley
19 S O S
20 Kind of 

insurance
22 Fatuity
24 Bonerpref.
25 Installs 

roof
26 Citizerts

29 Some are 
dunked

33 Boxer
34 Father; pref.
36 Within 

the law
37 French city 
39 Groom
41 Rational
42 Dutch —
44 "A Dandy

in —"
46 Word with 

Mexico or 
England

47 Bridge team 
49 Static, eg.
51 Medic movie
52 Fed sleuth

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:
c. I]

E L Aft h 1L L
a

■aaaaaa oaaa aaa ariEKia aaBaa ana □ □ □ 0 aaoaa □□□□ ana Hoaaa unana ano mnoB annaaa 
a n n a  n a n a  anisnn nonn ana nnanrannaa aansa anna naan aaaaa naao aaaa naana

ii/l8/7<i

53 Sherwood 
or Black

56 Badman'a 
resting place

60 Region
61 The Hunter
63 Ex-Mat hero
64 Follow
66 Breakdown, 

gramrrtatically
66 Huey
67 BlytharKJ 

Sothem
68 Zane
69 Victorian arnl 

Augustan 
DOWN

1 Judge's bench
2 Olive genus
3 Elevator man 

or'KC's Amos
4 Hydrocarbon
5 Paper; 

clown's hat?
6 Violin
7 Not any
8 Stoops 

to Conquer"
9 Hero or heel

10 "Tony and —" 
(famous play, 
for short)

11 Powder base
12 Kind of new 

year in Soho

15 FareweN 
21 Lass than a 

gulp
23 Pickling herb 
25 Seal a pie 

cruet
28 Fakaiewale
27 Neplus —
28 Spieerts
29 Movie critic
30 Alaske gover- 

rtorandkin
31 Indiv queen
32 Veers: var.
35 Debris
38 Cereals 
40 Brooch bill? 
43 Start of 

Xnnaspoem 
45 Chest^ield 
48 Bar 
50 Respire, 

halfway
52 Christmas 

fare
53 — Morgana
54 Algerian port
55 Cutt>
56 Whirring 

sound
57 Operatic 

Prince
SB Mis* Home 
59 Limbs 
62 "Tiger -•»

1

I 2

13
17
20

riT'
r r

w

21

r r

[19
22

5T

5o"

5T

w

23

10 TT I T

30

W

31 32

|63
K T

TO sa OH miAP.’
'IVAAAMMM /'

LAUGHING
MATTER

r \ c

hBAN /  ise r n y  uce/ise \muT’ 
Jifcm ie. ^

l»l \Vl IS
Joe Anthro was an 

authority on Egyptian 
and Babytonian culture.

U L .

His gneotest aco]apli9hni0it> 
how^, vws his famous 
work ontheDiroat culture.

f  -niArsTHE
CXJMBEST 

1HIN6EVER 
WRrtreN! >

ANOTHK RRST.'

Mo.iVe
SEEN IT  

ON 5 
NO 7.

SEND IN YOUR
P O L L A R T D C ^

C

THERCI HE’S  dONI AND 
NOW, WE'RE BACK TO 

HARMSMEHT':
--------------s i

VDU

E

CXO You EVER HEAR 
ONE OP THOSE "MUCHEN 
B A N P 6 V

DID I  EVER / 
Vtt'MCfTrt&R WAS WHAT 
You M ifirHT C A L L  A ’'ONE* 

^ A N ’ TRAVELlN<& BAN D

REALLY!^.. 
WHAT DIP

eVERYTHlNer BUTTHECAJK.

------------------------- -

I
2

Wher’ you qoin\ Joel?
Traffic jam! 

Takin' a shory 
cut.'

’Crosi 
th ’ oP 
bridge?.

Mo,Rufus!
Through 

,7 i th’ ol’
tunnel!J

, I don’t 
fj think we got ; \  enough t’ .

^  ^  make

m.lT'^r F=UNNY HIPeHOT..B4JT 
F I N P I N &  T H E  < b O U I 7  P O E ^ z N ' T  

1  A A E A N  / M U C H  T O  M E  A < 5  1  
J M O U ^ M T  IT  W O U L .P .

W O U N C 7 E C 7 .
AN 17

PBAR CAN'T RKALL.V
H u m r  v D u  U N L S ^ ^  i t .

/ V V A K 6 * »  V O U  Q u r r .

DID OL‘ DOC PRITCHflRT 
GIT VORE TOOTH PULLED OUT, 

JU G H fllD ?

M e t

BE SHORE AN’ 
PUT IT UNDER 
VORE PILLER 

TONIGHT PERTH’ 
TOOTH FAIRV

DOC 
NEVER 
GIVE r r  
TO M E

I  J U S T  SA W  A  )  
M A N  S E L L IN G  /  
B U B B L E  G U M

D Y  1 H t  T---- 7---
P O U N D  ) r  B Y  t h e

M

I ^  tL ^ t  Intaai^/w /
! •  im u i i J i i i i J H J i i i i f i i i i i im i iw ia

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary word*.

z l
u a

(g D 'iP V  [ p ® ( y K ] ©

:T7~i-v-i-

•eR.-î

DIXEO  !•« Ẑ i*natamed

D
NOVEM

□
MABOOB

CORRAN

WHAT TO GET ON 
IN ORDER TO  

MAKE PK06KEG5.

Now arrange the circled ietten  
to form the surpriae answer, m  
suggested by the above cartoon.

taUkSlRPMSEIINSWaiere 7 ^

Vealcrday’i

(Aaswer* teewirraw) 
UPWARDJumble*. PAGAN CLOTH BRONCO 

Amwcn Jual enough to cover the ren t-A  PATCH

^ U tE M lh l  SU PS 
^ I N T O  BUZ'S 
ROOM. EMPTIES 
AVIAL INTOTHE 

T H E R M O S ,.,

l I l i T

j

A

<gU lRTY MINUTES LATER, BUZ COMES INS

BOV, AAA
THIRSTY/

*ii. y_n, r***

J *eJHEN LEAVES/ 
PROPPING THE ROOM 
KEY ATjTHEPESK.

i^soKpy, MK.oumm! IUB6NDTNeBU(76ET 
TO UP 1O0R SAIARY- 
SA Y -25  PBJCeNT/

FOR A ^  
60017 SAieSlWAN, 

PE<;6Y, 'NO* 
ALWAYS SOUNDS 

UKE •MAVBeV 
60 HOME MID 
THINK THIS OVER 

BORA FEW

m il/

GOOD MORNING, JUNE/ 
. MOW WAS MOOR VISIT 
*̂ 10 THE GOVERNOR'S 

MANSION

3VERY NICE — 
AND! WAS 

ORIVEN HOME 
BY THl̂ GOVERNOR 
AND JANIE / HOW 

DO VOU LIKE THAT?

^ I'M VERY , 
IMPRESSED''

THE GOVERNMENT 
AWARDS VOU 
ITS HIGHEST 
HONOR FOF  ̂
PEACEFULLV 
ADDING LAND 
TO UAPAN !f

THE HIGH-RISES 
W E A R E  

ERECTING ON 
DOGPATCaWtt-L 
HOUSa-A MILLION 
OF US(i.WE DON’T  
T A K E h ^ H  
ROCtfA-

(i) W E HAVE S E N T  C ’ 1. 
M O STEFFiCIEf 

WORKERS T H E R -.

TH E LAST HIGH-RISE 
SHOULD E>E READY 

N o w .r

■mr ^ " yingq
PLEA SE RAISE 

YOUR f e e t ;  
PEAR

OH, D E A R -' 
TH ER E'S  THE 

PHONE/

AND WHAT 
DID SHIRLEY 

S A V ?SO  I RAISED  
THE HEM AND 

ADDED  
A FLO U N CE

I  VvISH SHE'D  
H URRY UP WITH  
THAT PHONE 
CONVERSATION

5A R G B  AND 
OTTO 
A K E  A  

PAIR

M -lf

I  MEAN TMEf/*J?E 6 0  
MUCM ALIKE...TOUaN, 

BONED, Î EALTNy..

« T M E Y  
b o tm  w e r e  
t Ne  p ic k
O F TNe i R  

L ITTER S

.Woftr,
( j i W

LOOK. AMAN  
POeSN'T 'AfVE 

ID  ASK IS  WIFE'S 
PERMISSION 
EVERY TIME 

'E G o e sO U T -/

I C0M E'ERE/.7KE1  
T//HE A S  COME 

F O R  SOM E  
PLA /N  ^ . 

SPEAKIIST//

, 9

IF YOU'RE GOIN' 
TO STA RT  

‘PREACHIN'; 
^'ANGONTILL 

r  & |T M Y  
.'A N D B A & —

4 ^ •  19TI tke MImr Wei»n>eei Aa«r Oipv •  DM. PnkMhwM

*#vcr PBDOP ^ 
Ct> >DV H A «
■ffMT SH E'S  
L H S lM L E r

4 4
k

1 5 V 2 -
CAN

P
Tomat
Facial
Paper
Raid



•* ,-4 .■»' V

ettcra 
'er, u  
rtoon.

m :

M eii
"Kitehen-letltd'i

Enriched Hour

GOLD
MEDAL

Kraft 
Grated
PARMESAN
CHEESE

3 OZ.
• Kraft 

Philadelphia
CREAM
CHEESE

A O c H
B l B l  J  j
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KiM BELL

- ________________ _ y

Baking Powder
.........................................................

Salt Klmbell (Plain or Iodized) d A #
.....................................................................................................................................  A v

Post Toasties .....................................   46**
Sliced Cheese Kountry Fresh (American or Pimento 7 T f t

............................................................................ .. I  i

AQUA 
VELVA 

SHAVING 
LOTION

FRU IT
COCKTAIL

' 1160Z.
CANS

Heinz
Strained

BUY FOOD
Fruits
Veg.
Juices

C LO S E-U P  ^^Potted Meat 2 5 *
T O O T H P A S T E  ,  .  ^  ™"«or Mint Liquid Gold 1.59

4oz. 2.7  Oz.
Dog Food 
Reynold’s Foil

Alpo 
........ 14y4-oz.
Heavy Duty CQ^ 

.18”x25’ RoU

PORK CHOPS
Family
Pack

Quarter^ 
Loins 
Lb.

Sliced
BACON

Slab
HICKORY^
SM O K ED

LB.

Foodway
Sliced

Bologna

All Meat

LB. PKG.

RIB PORK CHOPS 
LOIN PORK CHOPS

NANCY JO CUT

Green Beans
......5  FOR $1

Center Cut
.Lb.

Center Cut 

T-Bone Cut Ll>-

PORK ROAST
Loin End, 3 to 4-lb. Ave.

lb.89‘

PORK RIBS
COUNTRY

CTYLE
LEAN

&
MEATY

LB. 12 o z
Pkg.

B E E F  TR IP E  
Breakfast Pork Chops

For Menudo 3 9 ’

Water Thin 
Lb.

ISVa-OZ.
C AN . . .

K O U N T R Y  F R E SH

POTATO
CHIPS

Radishes
or

Green
Onions

TOMATOES

FRESH FRESH

EACH

.313 Can -9*

Facial Tissue ..................................... -39*
Paper Plates ....................................79*
Raid ............................................

SP'®^
HOOSt

VEPPt*

21-OZ.

Kimbell
...lO-oz,

Bathroom C leaner..................... 84*
Whole Dill P ick les ......................
Heinz 57 Sauce....... ...................
Picante Sauce.............................
Salad Dressing...........................

M ILLER HIGH LIFE  
OR OLD MILW AUKEE

12-OZ. CAN, 
6-PACK

..SV4-0Z.
Pace’s

....8-oz.
Kimbell 
.Qt. Jar

, Burgundy, Claret 
Sauterne, Chablis, or Rhine, Vz-gal.

Kountry Fresh

C O H A G E  C H EES E
240z.... 8 9 ^

KIMBELL

Wh. Korn. 
Vac. Pac.

12 0Z.

I

i I
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DOLPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
A STRONG CODE OF ETHICS 

FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS.

HE KEPT THE PROMISE.

Held 14 Years For Rape He 
Apparently Didn't Commit

RE-ELEa
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

f oBlk e tltWWiilm F»Mtarb)ftli«Bri»co«*74C if.iia C < i« i i .ee.DwidA.D««.,Ciin.iiinMiim er. 1212 Guadalupe, Atutin, Teut.
Pubiitbadbv;

■ le  SPRINO HERALD 711 SCURRY ST. BIO SPRING TEXAS

‘r«:

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)J 
- Jesse Daniels, who was held 

14 years in a mental hospital 
for a rape he apparently didn’t 
commit, has been voted $7S,(NNN 
in reparations by the Florida 
House.

“The fact is that this poor, 
dumb boy was railroaded off to 
the funny farm and spent 14 
yea^  there,” said Rqi. A.S. 
Robinson, R-FVirt Lauderdale. 
“There was distinctly a mis
carriage of justice in this 
case.”

WITH MOM
Daniels, now S4 and living in 

Green Cove Springs with his 
mother, was arrested in 1957 
for the rape of a Florida wom
an who said she had been at
tacked by a black man. Daniris 
is white.

He was questioned for four 
days and nights and confessed 
to the crime, records show. 
Black su£^cts had been ques
tioned without results' b ^ r e  
authorities grilled Daniels.

Daniels was judged in
competent and sent to the state 
hospital at Chattahoochee with
out having a trial and having to 
face the victim. Several at
tempts to free him or gain a 
trial failed and he remained at 
the ho^ital until the Rorida

Supreme Court ordered his re
lease in 1971.

SHY GUY
The bill providing com 

pensation to Daniels originally 
sought $175,000, as recommend
ed by the House Claims Com 
mittee, but the amount was re
duced.

The sponsor of the amend
ment, Rep. Jim Foster, D-Tam- 
pa, said the $75,0Q0 would

Museum Trustees 
Meet Today
The quarteriy meeting of 

trustees ot Heritage Museum 
will be held 5 p.m. today at the 
museum, 510 Scurry.

Reports on activities of the 
past quarter will be received 
and members will have 
chance, to see the new exhibit 
“Shine on Big Spring." This is 
keyed on the late Shine Philips 
widely-known book on Big 
Spring.

G e o r g e  
resident, will 
the meeting

compensate him a little better 
than he could have earned if he 
had been out.” Daniels is a 
dishwasher and garden helper.

Rep. Hyatt Brown, D-Day- 
tona Beach, said he has had 
lunch with Daniels several 
times, and called him a ‘‘some
what shy individual wtio speaks 
only when he is spoken to.”

Ihe  House also considered 
whether to pay $25,000 com
pensation fw  Daniels’ mother, 
Peart Eisentrager, but post
poned a decision.

ELEC T

Margaret Ray
YOUR

County Clerk
HOWARD COUNTY

Democratic Primary May 4
(P .I Adv. Pd. by MarBortf Roy, 14M  JMmun St. Bit SprH«W Ttx. 7WM) 

(Prmted by B if SprUtf Htrold, Tit Scurry, Bl| S^ ln . Tax. TTTlt)

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE H ERALD  CLA SSIFIED  ADS

Zachariah, vice 
be in chiuge o 
the absence of 

Daryie Hohertz, president. One 
item of business has to do with 
the possibihity of a Spring chuck 
wagon party for m e m b ^  anc 
guests.

igdMMtn

/

Swartz 
After Easter 
Clearance

Thursday 
Friday and 

Saturday Only!

Is Now
n

6  Progress
savings you can't afford to miss! 

super savings on seasonal offerings — 
current arrivals included.

Designer
Dresses

Ladies
Sportswear

Junior
Dresses

Junior
Pants

Misses
Pants

and Separates
Misses

Separates

/

N

*11

Long and lovely 
spring formals
. . .  to make you the 
prettiest girl at the 
prom . . .  come in now 
and choose your favorite 
from a complete new 
selection for spring 7 4

/ J

SAN FI
weeks be 
abducted. 
Liberation 
cryptic re 
Francisco 
T h e  CO 
magnate H 
C h r  0 n i< 
“unque.stio 
had “in n< 
kidnaping.

4̂ DETROr
i  analysts pi 
g  makers co 
js worst first 

' I  than a d( 
January-thi 

* General M

RIO DE J/ 
prisoners arme 
way out of a < 
and seven pen 
military policer 

The cwivicts 
south of the s> 
reported in at i 
up barricades 
convicts.

Police said < 
recaptured and 
radio to remaii 
being “b rou^t

DALLAS (AP) 
home runaway 
here early Thut 
companion was 
driver.

Sheriff’s offici 
search for the n" 

A Dallas shert 
McNamara. 17,' 
home near Sail; 
Young, 14, also o 

McNamara sa 
way to Normal 
with a truck dri 
bound.

The youth told 
with a piece of ; 
in Dallas eariy 
injured.

m i '

' •y--

NEW BLILDIN
at 2 p.m. will i 
ing which will


